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I  FEW  CONTESTS i

fArea Scfiool | 
Board Races i 
Set Saturday]

Only two area school board races—Coahoma and 
Forsan—will spark* much interest in the annual 
school trustee elections Saturday, since all other 
races are uncontested.

The Coahoma school race in recent years has 
been a lively contest, although no major issues 
have been brought out. At Forsan, the incumbents 
seeking reflection were on opposing sides when 
the board voted in a 4-3 decision early this year 
not to rehire Supt Darrell Klvnt.

Polls To Bo 6pon
Polls will be open from 8 a m.-7 p m., except at 

Stanton, where voting will be from 7 a m.-7 p m.
In Howard County, voters will cast ballots for 

the Big Spring Independent School District, the 
Coahoma Independent School District, the Forsan 
School races, Howard County Junior College trust
ees. and county school board trustees.

In the Big Spring school racd, board president 
Joe A. Moss and secretary Mrs. R. B. G. (Mary 
Joy) Cowper, both incumbents, and newcomer Jim
my Taylor are uni'ontested. .Dr. Carl Marcum is 
not seeking re-election Voting will be at the vo
cational building at the senior high Khool. and 
voters may u.se the east parking lot. Lawrence 
Robin-son is the judge.

At this box, voters will be selecting the county 
school board trustees, the Big Spring trustees and 
the HCJC tnistees

Coahoma Has Big Fiald •.
Nine candidate are competing for two Ckiahoma 

seats. In the running are Waymon Lepard. incum
bent, and 0. D. O'Daniel Jr., W. C. Westbrook, 
Carroll Choate, Rex Shive, Don Myers, C l o v i s  
Phinney Jr„ Denniss Greenfield and Travis Waller. 
Not seeking re-election is J R. Bales.

Voting will be done at the Coahoma City Hall, 
Mrs. Norma Grant, judge; Midway School, Mrs. 
H. C. Wallin, judge; and Vincent Baptist Church, 
Jim Hodnett, judge. BaUots will be cast for Coa
homa board members, H(3JC and county school 
tru.stees.

At Forsan. Tommy D Albertson and R L. Rister 
are Incumbents facing a field of five othfr candi
dates. including Oliver (Bud) Nichols. Don L Mur
phy, Elbert L. Strickland, Harold H. Raney and 
Dr. William T. Chrane,

There will be boxes at the Elbow school, Homer 
Thorp, Judge; and at -Forsan High Sdiool, Mrs. 
John Kubecka, judge. Voters will vott* at Elbow 
only for Forsan candidates; but at the high school 
they will select HCJC trustees and the county 
tnistee-at-large. v

County Board Contaat
Wade Choate, member at large; R. L Heith,
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Troubled Rocket 
Hits Wrong Orbit

(AP WiRtPHOTO)

Flaming Arrow
The Satarn S rocket blazes through the sky like a flaming arrow 
today after Its launch from Cape Kennedy^ Fla.

CAPE KK.N.NEDV. FUi (AP) 
— The third stage of .America's 
Saturn ,■> su[X“r  rocket failed to 
restart in space-tixlay after two 
second stage engirics quit ear
lier in a troubled flight that 
could delay the country’s man- 
tivIlH'-miKin program

Dt‘spite the premature shut
down of th»‘ second stage en
gines, other engines took up the 
.slack and the world’s most pow
erful tTK-ket shoved into orbit 
the .satellite weighing 132 tons. 
The satellite consists of an un- 
mannetl, 28-Ion. Apollo fi moon 
ship, a dummy lunar landing 
capsule and the third stage.

II ENt.lNES
In all. the .Saturn 5 has II en

gines. five first .stage, five sei- 
ond stage and one third stage 
engine.

The rocket propidled the huge 
load into orbit but it wa.s the 
wrong orbit—110 miles too high.

If the Ajiollo 6 had carried 
men, a mission to the moon 
would have been aborted, .said

an official of the National Aero
nautics and Spare Administra
tion. After the malfunction of 
the second stage, tin) little fuel 
reniaini'd to (iropt'l the craft 
outward to the moon.

And he said the later failure 
of the third stage to restart 
would have prevented a moon 
shot in any event

The restart was atlemplwl 
more than three hours into the 
flight after tfie satellite had cir
cled the globe twice.

'•We did not get a re ignition,”  
the mission control renter re
ported.

Controllers immediately or
dered the Apollo 6 separated 
from the third stage. This was 
done succes-sfully. Then Iht* 
.spare craft engine—instead of 
the dead third stage engine— 
wa.s called upon to propel the 
craft to a point 13 S.T2 miles in 
spare.

DIVE RA( K
From this height, the spare 

craft will make a flaming dive

back to the atmosphere at lunar 
return sjieed of nearly 25.000 
miles an hour If all gres well it 
will parachute to a UiHimg m 
the ‘ Pacific (Xean aliout 390

miles northwest of Hawaii about 
4 .)0 p m., KST.

The aircraft carrief Okinawa 
waited there to recover the 
craft.

Mrs. Thomas Plans 
To Request Recount

Mrs. M.ifs Thomas, who 
mi.s.M*d ekstion to the Big 
Spring C i t y  Commi.sMon by 
only 13 voles m the unofficial 
count, w ill ask tin* comimssKMi 
for a r»fount

City votiTs tumtHl out in a 
res-onl niimlier of 3.120 Tues
day, giving the three incum- 
lients new terms in the prelim- 
inarv vote count. Arnold Mar-

PRESIDENT GOING T O  H A W A II FOR DISCUSSIONS

P eace  Talks Exp ected  Soon
Soviets Expecting 
To Host Meeting

Johnson Confirms 
Plans For Contact

Cnmmionioner of Prooinct >, are s— king re^ lfiction
to the Howard County School Board.

HCJC tru.stees seeking election are Mrs. Horace 
Garrett, who was appointed last year to rui the 
unexpir^ term of her late husband; and K. H. 
McGibbon, current secretary of the board, who has 
served several terms. They are unopposed.

es on the Sands Independent School District board. 
Candidates are Rex Zant, H. D Fowler, A. D. 
Reed, Lloyd Rolun.son, Buster Pitts and Calvin 
(Bud) Hughes. Jack Hopper, boaid president, and 
Ijeon Bodine, did not seek re-election. Voting will 
be held at the Brown gin under the supervision of 
J. B Shockley, judge.

Stanton and Colorado City school and city elec
tions will be the .same day. At Stanton, un- 
oppo.sod school board candidates are Dr. Jack 
Woodrow and David Workman, incumbents, and 
FloV'd Walker and L D. Snell. Voting will be he'd 
at ihe Stanton Junior Higfi School.

C olorad o  City R aco
Dub Waldrip, Jeff Taylor, Tom Rees and 0. B. 

Trulock are unopposed in the Colorado City school 
board rare Trulock and Rees are incumbents. Bill 
Carter and Warren Anderson did not seek re-elec
tion Voting here will be held at the school tax 
office at 250 Walnut.

' •

King Won't He^d Order
MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP)—A federal Judge was 

told today that the Negro community is so 
worked up that another mass demonstration here 
next week could "be worse than Watts or worse 
than Detroit.”

Police Director Frank Hollonvan said he had re
ceived reports that ‘ ‘Negroes are buying guns 
from wholesale houses in our neighboring state of 
Arkansas.”  He said also that Nemi youths “ have 
been supplied for several weeks with specific 
instructions on how to make . Molotov cocktails 
and firebombs.”

..... ‘ ‘I anj convinced that Martin Luther King, his
leaders or any others cannot control J  march.”  
Holloman told U S. Di.st. Judge Bailey Brown.

March Plannad Monday
Holloman was arguing in support of a tempo

rary restraining order gra n ts  by the Judge 
Wednesday which forbids the march which King

Elanned in support of striking sanitation workers 
ere. King, seeking to ha^e the order set aside, 

has indicated he will not heed it in any case.
The nwreh was scheduled for Monday.
King told a cheering audieiu'e of some * ?.000 

persons Wednesday-night. “ We're ^ in g  to march j 
again; we’ve got to march again in order to put 
the issue where it’s supposed to be.”

LONDON (AP) — Soviet in
formants said today they expect 
preliminary Vietnam peace 
talks to b ^ n  in Moscow next 
week. They said the North Viet- 
namese have already a.ssured 
uie United States pnvaioly ihey 
will launch no majbr nffenMve if

way “ very quickly—probably 
next week.”

They added that they believed 
the only possible sites for -such 
talks were Moscow or Paris and 
that the Soviet capital has a 6&- 
40 chance of lying chosen.

r
WA.WINT.TON (AP) -  Presi- 

(k'nt Johnson ha.s agreed to di
rect contacts on peace between 
North Vietnamese and U.S. rep- 
re.sentatlves and will fly to Ha
waii late tonight to di-'<‘u.ss 
peare* and war praiqie<,-ls with

the

Moscow is the only capital in 
the world*wilh American, North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong dip
lomatic representatives. Paris 
has a diplomatic mission from 
Hanoi but no official representa- 

of JChe Satib as a sign of " ^ v e  of the National Liberation 
IS.— *»■■■ ■. pnimutT n n ff (T 'H y

Viet ^ n g .
The Soviet Informants said 

they believed a major .stumbling 
block, once real peace negotia
tions get under way, will be an 
American commitment to with
draw from .South Vietnam.

hip American officials from Sai-

where both countries have em
bassies. r  J

The first purpose, in the U.S. 
view, would be to set a time and 
place for actual talks on scaling 
down the war and eventually ne- 
lywiating a hfittfiigm.----------------

.shall received 1 405 votes, Jim
my M(weh«Md, 1.255 votes, and 
Walter Stroup 1.251 voles 

RAN FtURTH 
Mrs Thomas ran fourth ui 

the nin<‘ candidate rare, receiv
ing 1 238 voles FunI announco- 
menls after Ihe poll* closed 
Tuesday gave her 1.1-38 votes, 
but an overnight rhe< k addi-d 
100 more votes to the total, 
ju-st 13 votes off the pare 

Mrs TNimas said she would 
file the notes-sary request for a 
recount as scMin as pos-sible, 
maybe today She quiKed a now 
law, appro\s)d la.st year, that 
“ a candidate who loses by les.s 
than five per rent of the next 
highest winning candidate ran 
file an applicalinn with thq city 
commis.sion for a recount of the 
voles ”

It is mandatory, she said, for 
the cnmmLSKion to appoint a 
< ommittee of three persoas to 
recount the voles, appointing 
one of them chairman She 
said other candidatea would be 
notified of the action, and all 
( aiididates or th<v rep^psenta- 
lives, may attend and observe 
the recounting arsskm.

WITH MAYOR 
She will fUe her request with 

the nuyor, .she said.
' A ranva.sx of the election re
turns is expected at the next 
ciimmission meeting, Tuesday, 
at which time the c o m n ^ o o

all American bombing attacks 
are hailed.

The sources, who cannot he i 
idmtified by name, said Hanoi 
already has begun lifting 

-Aiesh d  
Its intentions.

LNCONnRMED.
None of these statements 

coukl be confirmed in official 
Western circles.- ^

The officials cautioned, how
ever, agaln.st exjjecting an early 
end to the peace negotiations. 
They said they expected them to 
go for months.

Other sources recalled that 
12.000 Americaas were killei in 
Korea while truce talks were 
going on.

The Ru.s.sian Inforihants said 
Moscow was not consulted by ) 
Hanoi before Wednesday’s con
ditional acceptance of President 
JohrLson’s call for peace talks.

They said that in view of Pe
king’s present relatively low in
fluence In the North Vietnamese 
capital, they did not believe the 
Red cfiinesc were consulted ei
ther. ’

“ What you Americans seem 
to find hard to realize Is that 
North Vietnam is a sovereign 
nation,”  one Russian said.

QUICKLY
They said they expected the 

preliminary talks to get under

tAP AillrEPHOlO)

Announces
PrcsMenl Jolinsoa tells aa 
oatdoor aewi roaferenre that 
he will fly to Hawaii to talk 
with U .S. offlrials in Saigon 
ronrernlng peace talks.

Amm- ■ ■ ■■■*■»' '*■

gon
Washm^iin is understo(xl .to  

havemessagwl Hanoi informing 
the government of President Ho 
Chi Mlnh of U S. readiness to 
meet for initial contacts on 
peace talks

T fE rnw T "**---------
fKlIcials indicated Ihe first 

Hanoi-Washington c o n t a c t  
would probatJy be between top 
U S. and North Vietnamese dip
lomats in Mosrewj Vientiane, 
l.aos. or some otWr capital

I'ne Situation nH's d(‘V'<‘ loppd 
with such .speed, since Johnson 
ordered a partial halt m the 
bombing of North Vietnam Sun
day night that-even .surprised 
I ’ S. government leaders are not 
quite sure what will happen 

-eqxL—

will likely act on Mrs. Thon>-

Relief Force Nears 
Base Under Seige
SAIGON (AP)—Advance ele

ments of a big U.S. relief forre 
drove through light enemy artil
lery and mortar fire today to 
within a half mile of the be
sieged Marine combat base at 
Khe Sanh.

With resistance continuing 
light, Soviet informants in Lon
don said the North Vietnamese 
were lifting the long siege of 
Khe Sanh as evidence of good 
intentions In preliminary p«ace 
talk-s.

f- ■ : 'T- . ■« ^ :.. ...,

Smith Killed 
Training Crash

In Today's HERALD
Twisters Kill Eight

Tornadoes strike the M ls^slppl Valley, killing six 
In Arkansas and two in TWinessee. A blizzard Im- 
mobiltzes morh of Wyoming. See Page 3-A.
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Lst Lt. Robert Reagan .Smith, 
24, who was born in Big Spring 
and lived here many years, 
was killed In a plane crash 
near Opp, Ala., Wednesday. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy T. Smith, Norman, Okla.

NOT IDEN’nFlED
Another student pilot, who 

was with Lt. Smith at the time, 
was not identified pending noti
fication of next of kin,

Army .spokesmen at Fort 
Rucker, Ala., where the two 
students were stationed, said 
that the lioutenanls were on a 
training flight in a single-en
gine 0-1 Birddog plane when it 
crashed and burned in an open 
field. An Army team la Inves- 
tigktlng. .

Services were to be held in 
Alabama, presumably at Fort 
Rucker, today, and the body 
will be return^ to Oklahoma. 
Whether It wi|l be biterred In 
Norman or at Ponca City, the 
hom e. of his widow, was not

known immediately, said Hor
ace Reagan, an ubde.

The Smith family lived here 
.until about 15 years ago when 
they moved ^o Norman, where 
Tracy Smith practices law and 
Mrs. (Helen Reagan) Smith 
teaches in the University of 
Oklahoma.

Lt. Smith attended elemen
tary .school here and was grad
uated from high school at Nor
man, and earned his degree at 
OU in 196«.

Surviving him are his wife, 
the former Laurie Claire Hay- 
en, daughter of Mr., qnd Mrs. 
Hartey *r-H ayan, Ponca City, 
Okla.; his pafents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Tracy T, Smith, Box 2518 
or 815 W. Brooks Drive, Nor
man. Okla.; one brother, Tracy 
Fritz Smith, San AntoniO; one 
sister, Mrs. GeoiTge (Carolyn) 
Ragsdale, Waco. Besides Hor
ace Reagan, he has anotlR>r 
uncle, Paul H. Reagan, Big 
Spring,-'and an aunt, Mrs. Seth 
Parsopis, Las Vegas, N. M.

However, about 80 rounds of 
enemy artillery Ind mortar fire 
hit Khe Sanh and Marinos strik- 
ln«» out from the base were re
ported engaged in fighting with 
the North Vietnamese in the 
hiJLs to the west.

A U.S. .spokesman said he ex- 
pcH-ted .some of the 20,000-man 
relief fo n e  to link up with the 
6.000 ManiH's in.side Khe Sanh 
by nightfall for the first 
breakthrough in the siege of the 
fortre.ss, now in its 11th week.

Marines and helicopter-borne 
air cavalrymen were pushing in 
three prongs UAvard the base. 
Reports from the field said they 
were encountering sporadic ar
tillery and mortar fire but little 
other resistance.

A company from the 3rd Ma
rine Division was the spearhead 
of the drive. AfU-r advancing 
along Highway 9 on Ihe north- 
eaaC hclicopli^s landed them 
northwi^t of the base and they 
were reported atioot half a 
from the liarbi-d-wire perime
ter.

Men of the Lst Air Cavalry Di
vision pushed up from south of 
the ba.se and were rejiorted 
within 2 5 miles of their goal by 
midaflernoon.

The bulk of the relief force, 
more Marine infantrymen and 
an engineer convoy, found the 
going tougher as they MruggK'd 
west along the long<lo>ied High- 

,  way 9. They had to stop repeat
edly while ^engineers repaired 
bridges and the road.

(  NEAR
By noon to^ay they were 5 5 

miles east of the base.
“ Khe Sanh or Bust.”  said a 

sign on an equipment trailer. ]
Senior U.S. officers were puz

zled by Ihe lack of resistance 
the relief forte was meeting 
They had expectisl savage fight
ing

That could still le  in .store. 
The relief force had come with
in range of big North Viet
namese arlillery and nnkel 
guns in tlK‘ Co Roc nviuntains to 
the west inside Ijios. anti the 
troops .still had to cross the 
main enemy trench lines which 
extend to within 100 yard.s'of the 
ba.se.

~*-.-V ^  »ii ■ ' — i I II ■
-They voiced cautious opti

mism aixiut peate prospet ts Init 
appeared by no means certain 
the United Stales and North 
Vietnam can actually reach an 
agreement .soot.

As if IrT” r8Bponse^o~TH^r 
doubts, North Vietnam’s Com
munist newspaper warned ttie 
United Slates leday not to ex
pect any concessions In return 
for a total bombing halt 

The paper, Nhan Dan. in a 
statemc-nt 10 hogrv aftc*r the Ha
not announcement, said John 
son’s spe-eeb Sunday and the 
subsequent ac ts c»f Ihe U S ag- 
CTessors have made it clear that 
tpe l.’ .S government remains 
c^finalp and has not given up 
Its sinister design of aggression 
against South Vietnam, which is 
manifest right In .lohnsnn s lim 
Ifed bombing’ enheeroing North 
Vietnam ”

RREAKTIlROt till 
T’rior to this statemc-nt— 

which reached W.ashingtftn only 
early IcKiay—the* Washington- 
Hanoi agreement to talk after 
y«-ars of conlinuously expanding 
war was regarded in Washing
ton as a great breakthrough to
ward eventually ending the con- 
flic I.

“apporatimr
(Tore city elettioas here are 

not rare, and ttw n e e  thia 
week wa.s not the ckmest finish 
over recsirded here.

Tom South, incumbent com* 
misMoner, lost hn neat by ju-st
Uotb kiitei ta If. ^  ^ _____
]% l. when be polled 832 
Paul Ka.sch reeeix-ed 835 to b« 
returned to office

There have been many city 
ekx'tion.s when less than IN  
votes wa.s the difference be- 

- tween vjctury * and d e l e a .L _  
There were several when lesa 
than a score of votes spelled 
the difference

MIST BY 9
S P Jones reeef\-ed 435 vote 

in 1952 balloting, but 
nine votes, with O d  
akl getting 444 votes and' win
ning the election

Jack Y Smith lost in the 19.54 
election, when hts 513 v o t e s  
were 17 .short of A1 (Woodson’S 
SitO

■fwo years ago, (ieorge Zach- 
anah polled 804 votes but lust 
his seat at the commission ta
ble by 13 votes—same number 
as this year’s difference. Ar
nold Marshall was re-elected 
with 817 votes.

With '3.r20 votes cast, the 
election this week wa.s by far 
the biggest turnout in the city’s 
history The previous high vote 
in a commis.sion election wax 
in 1%1, when 2,165 voters went 

. to the polls in a SIX randidata
rare

Seven More Youngsters 
Nominated For Youth Award
Nomlnalion.s tumbled in to

day, to cite young people in 
Howard County h i^  .schools for 
their outstanding leadership and 
volunteer activities In' various 
school, church and community 
affairs.

The names were submitted in 
Ihe Zale-Herald Youth Achieve
ment Award program, which 
.seeks to pul the spotlight on 
seiviors and juniors for their 
good works 
i I SEVEN
'NThere were seven new names, 

and in addition there had been 
supplemental nominations for 
some b6ys and girls. Although 
the Youth Achievement pro
gram is not a “ p o ii^ rity  con
test.”  multiple nominations are 
not barred.

In fact the public is asked to 
send in the names of junior or 
senior boys and girls In the 
three county* high schools (Big

Spring, Coahoma, Forsan) .so 
that they be properly recognized 
for unselfish activities. All will 
be honored at a bgfquet to be 
held April 19, at which time the 
winner will be announced, and 
receive a large trophy and an 
engraved wrist watch.

Nominations must close the 
first of nc-xt week, so the Invi
tation to .send in names is moNt 
urgent.

Those who have been honon'd 
wtih nominations include:

Mollie Condroii. Forsan sen
ior — an outstanding athlete 
vi^fl many ntord-s to her cred- 
it] and active in church work 

John David Hull. Bisf^pnng 
senior—active in dJ^imirxnid de
bate work; is a leader in church 
activities for youth, and «>ds 
viiung peopl^ ai>d (the elderly.

Mike Adanl.s, Big Spring sen- 
ihr — active in band and in 
church act(vltlw. I

/

Gaylia Caron Williams, B I f  
Spring .senior — nut.standing ia 
h o m e  economics, active in 
c hoir, leader in youth religious 
fToups and leader for senior 
Girl Scout troop.

Deryt Ann Dunagan. Forsan 
senior — honor society, scImv 
lastic athlete award, c h e e r  
leader, drama leader, pianisl 
for choir and church.

JLTSIOR
RcKiney Wall, Coahoma junior 

—honor society, in Wt)o’s Who, 
student council, athlete, works 
with younger boys in,physical 
education, active ih churcIL 
president of ^ a  Scouts f  n d  
helps with younger scouts.

Carolyn CTayrfonl, Spring 
junior — honor soewty, Latin 
club, I yearbook staff. Who’s 
Who, ofneer tn young peo|4e*t 
organization In her church, and 
w ^ e r  in several civic ddvBpi

VA
I

-  \
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EXPECTS, TEX A S  O'FFtCIAkS -UN ,* -S'5/". f . ̂ '» V i i ' *

Ruling Won't Snag Elections?
2 ‘ A  Big Spring (T exos) jHero!d,,^TJv»^^ * . '^ 6 8

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas roun-|"The conslituHon' permits nolhow to implement the Supreme I commissioners courts would
lies are expected to fall Intoi substantial variation from equal|( ourt decision, 
line with the U.S, Supreme population" In county commis-l But by the time the State Su- 
Court’s latest "one man-one sioner precincts and other lo-jpreme Court, which also must
vote" rulinx' without disrupting 
IhLs year’s elections and with
out a lot of new lawsuits 
r th a t’s the belief of Slate Atty. 
Cen. Crawford Martin and his 
lop aide. First Asst. Atty Gen 
Nola White

TOO i .a i t ;?
The high court ruled Monday

cal government units with rep- issue 
resentation ba.sed on districts 

“ I don’t think under any cir
cumstances the high court would 
upset the elections now in prcx- 
css,’ ’ Martin said In Midland’s 
specific case, he added, it would 
be up to the distrid judge who 
first heard the suit by Midland

In a Midland County case that!Mayor. Hank Avery to decide

a mandate, receive the
case and acts, the May pri
maries probably will be over, 
Martin said. "

I»7» IMPAtT
This probably means the 1!>70 

eliections will ^  the first to re
flect the ruling’s impact.

Both Martin and White cx- 
pres.sed the belief most county

comply with the decision volun
tarily — "I don’t think marty 
suits will be filed," Martin said.

Commissioners courts are the 
governing bodies of counties. 
They are composed of four com
missioners, elected from pre
cincts. and the county judge of 
each county.

Numerous counties are affect
ed by the Supreme Court’s tle-

University of Texas’ Institute of 
Public Affairs showed only 17 
of 172 participating c-ounties 
were close to the ideal of 25 per 
cent of the population in each 
of the four commissioner pre
cincts. In 84 counties, all four 
precincts deviated from the 
standard. In 65 counties—in
cluding Victoria, Webb (Lare
do), Nueces (Corpus Christ!), 
Lubbock, Hale (Plainview), An-

ciKion
A 1965 study published by the

FAVORITE SON FUSS FLARES
• /

Casing The Political Scene

gelina (Lufkin) and Midland- 
50 per cent or more of the popu
lation was in one precinct.

LAW6U1TS

■r Tkt AtMClot«a PrtM inally for President-Locke for|own background as an import-[Houston, talking and shaking
.* Pro.spects for Texas backing j Governor Club”  at Comanche, jant qualification foi; the staters 
of a favorite son for the Demo-jihe West Texas home town ofjchief executive 
eratic presidential nomination!Mrs l^x-ke. | -it  seems apparent now,”
figured .strongly In campaigning -pf,p organizer of this Co-j>*̂ “ d Smith, “ that when my 18 
by the party’s candidates f«r dub. Bob Carpenter, years’ experience as a member
governor Wednesday 

Waggoner Carr and 11011 Yar
borough both had something to 
say alwut pniposals for Lone 
Star State delegates to back 
Gov John Connally or Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough at the nation
al convention in August.

Connally and the U. S sena
tor. who is not related to guber
natorial candidate Yarborough, 
both said, meanwhile, that they 
were undecided about whether to 
bid for such favorite .son status

CARR RIPS RALPH
Carr, in Dallas, accused the 

senator of trying to .split the 
Democrats in Texa.s and said he 
.should "stay out of the party’s 
internal politics this year”

"Sen Yartxirough has tried 
constantly to undermine Presi
dent John.son—and to have his 
man Don Yarborough elected 
governor,”  declared ( ’arr, who 
wants Connally backed at the 
Chicago convention 

‘ ‘Such a battle by Yarixtrouft 
would be to the det^ment of 
Texas—and to our voiw  at Hie 
national convention . . The Tex
as delegation must be free to 
vote Its-wishes from the* first 
ballot on in order to stop Bobby 
Kennedv "

Don S’artxtrough said at Co
lumbus that be did not intend 
to take a stand on the question 

/ ‘until Sen Yarborough makes a 
decision on whether to seek the 
favorite .son designation”

------------ O W NA t t Y TIK-----------

.said steps to start chapters at of the House of Rep^e.sentatives, 
New Braunfels and Kerens were  ̂ state senator and lieutenant 
expected by the weekend. j governor are compared to those

.. , i«f Ihe other candidSfes, we
T hiw  others ^ k in g  the Dem-1 pp2(j|jy (be be.st

ocratic nomination for.RovemorjpogHio„ (Jq (be best job 
in the May 4 primary—Lt (lov.
ITeston Smith, John Hill and 
Dolph Briscoe—also campaigned 
in Dallas, and each cited his moved

SHAKING HANDS 
The lieutenant governor 

spend todayon to in

hands with a realtors’ club 
workers on produce row and 
personnel taking coffee breaks 
in a couple of big- office build
ings He planned to attend the 
Houston Astros’ exhibition base
ball game tonight.

Hill, touring Dallas shopping 
centers with a Dixieland band, 
said his government experience

In some Instances, notably 
Midland and Kleberg counties, 
over 90 |3er cent of the popula
tion was in one precinct, with 
le.ss than 10 per cent of the 
county’s people electing a com
missioner’s court majority.

County commissioners serve 
four-year staggered terms. Tex
as courts have ruled a commis
sioner may serve out his term 
even though redistricting has 
moved his home out of hu pre
cinct

.State law provides that 
changes in precinct boundaries 
can be made only in July w  
August.

One unan.swered question is

cases in Texas, however, where 
city government is affected, 
said Steve Matthews, executive 
director of the Texas Municipal 
League.

"There are a very few cities 
in Texas that have a full 
fledged ward sys;tem . . .  All 
this means is Uiay’ll have to 
equalize—be sure the wards are 
equal," he said. In a ward sys
tem, city councilmep are elect
ed from individual distric;ts, or 
wards, within a dty.

Matthews said Port Arthur. 
Laredo and Slaton have such 
systems.

REGULAR SPINAL
e x a m in a t io n  a n d

ADJUSTMENT ASSURES 
BETTER HEALTH

Wm. T. Ckraae, BSDC

If yea have: headachet, seek 
aad sboalder p a lu ; b*ek 
traable, piaebrd nerves; slipped 
disc; sciatica; law back pain, 
aervass teasioB; iadigestiaa; klgk blaod pressnre; wklp- 
lask; arcidenlal la jo les ; athletic tajaiies . . .

SEE A CHIROPRACTOR
CHIROPRACTORS have a proven high percenUge of re- 
cov« 7  In manv cases.

CHRANE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1511 SCURRY

Honrs: 2 :N -5 :3 I

as secretary of state—a (»st hej)yh*t does "substantial varia 
resigned to make the current'*' “
race—is more recent than some 
of his rivals Hetwent on to say, 
‘ The coat tails are gone—can
didates have to stand on their 
own ret-ords”

'LETS Y O U  A N D  H IM  DO IT '

Burleson Says U. S. 
Can't Police Globe

Proposals to raise the pay of 
Department of Public Safety 
employes, increase their num
bers and establi.sh regional 
training centers to keep peace 
officers “ abreast of modem 
police techniques" were ad- 

by Hill at anothervanced
point

WASHINGTON. D C -  In his 
weekly newsletter. Rep Omar 
Burleson .said today it is time 
for the United States to say to

FRESH IDEAS 
Briscoe reminded li.steners

tion from equal population" 
mean In legislative redistrict
ing. variations of less than 10 
per cent from equul population 
are allowed It may take fur-i 
ther lawsuits to find out how' 
much leeway the counties may; 
have in approaching the "one! 
man-one vote”  standard |

WARD s y s t ? ;m

I about his eight years as a state 
' repre.sentative. during which he

"If the.se Asian countrip^, who:introduced $uch measures as the 
have .such a vital s t a k e t h e i r ;  Farm-to-Market

ed States, and with the Ph'lip 
pines and India another ii34 mil 
lion would be added, he sa'd.

RED TAKEOVER
nations that want to fight; 
you and him do it ." have .such a vital stake fin thei^ Farm-to-Market Road Act of

‘SUCKER’ ROLE own security, only equalled tr fj 1949, plus experience as a l^si-
Many nations who want the! U.S. rec-ord of half a million|n«« man and civic worker. 

United States to protect themjmen in V’ ietnam. "they could "The state government Is the
and at the same time suppoit|and should field an army of biggest business in ’Texas."
them financially have been say-imore than a miHton men," said|Briscoe said, "and a man with 
ing "lets you and him figlit,” i Burleson This was the original business ex^rience should be 
he .said: and to a "considerablp| intent of sending "advl.sors," he in the best position to apply the
degree, we have played t h e addt*d sound business principles to its
‘sucker’ role and fallen for it” ! In numerous treaties s i n c e operation”

There is good reason to be-|World War II the U .S has nnde p^ui pjggers, one of the three
commitments in Europe, Asia candidates for the Republican 
and I.atin America to come to nomination for governor, opem r 
the aid of countries which arp;^t3t^ campaign headquarters in 
victims of aggre.s.sk>n. Thi s ' ^ut ^i n
seemingly has made these na., in— g,,,— Antonia

Some have interpreted .Mon-, 
day’s decision as also affecting' 
city government, but Martin 
said. "I  don’t see any problems 
in the cities right now unless 11 
misinterpret the decision”

There may be a handful of

Martin Students 
To Attend Meet
STAN'PO.N (.SC) -  Three stu- 

w m  .sek

lieve that neighbors of South 
Vietnam want to see our forces 
succeed agaimst Communist ag
gression from North Vietnam, 
said the congressman, hut they
are not very vocal about it in *‘” "**J*?^ **’*‘y Fjfgers Mid that “ ■

know that If Vie:-;-brnmuni.*!! iakWv(n-. but «he;po|,,K-al vt?S?i?i e ^  today in
undertook to lie his car^idacy.pgiK taken over by Ihe Com- I ’ .S cannot tie the policeman'our stale with the Deriiociwtic

win be next in for every com er of the globe.[Party badly fragmented”  and 
Vieinam.jlie added There Ls nothing j promised that his party would 

Korea, Australia. N e w  wrong with collective defenses chart a responsible course 
uemocrats nave formed a 'on-'y^aland and Thailand have giv-lwith other nations, but perhaps "W e will start with a fresh

en any appreciable asslsiance | “H is time w e / r e  .saying,^lf approach and fresh ideas from 
iloinlllllfid__populjtllon of thejhere must be yfigh i, ‘ I.e<s ^ n e w  people who are not tied to 

Tfi^ni^ ran spha^. I?~aWlff 'i l l O M  H iiT fd b ll /- i ln n iF P .'BHr”  
million, approximating the Unit-'lesnn

dents wdre sele<led at the .Mar
lin CountyKj^arm Bureau meet
ing Tuesday to attend Ihe Clti- 
wnship Seminar for Youth in 
Waco, July 30-Aug 2.

They are Da'^d Saunders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saun
ders, and Linda Holder, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Ft'-ed Hold
er. both from Stanton H i g h  
School; and Beth H o l c o m b ,
daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. E. D. 
Holcomb, from
High School.

flow er Grove'

T e ^  Attacks
A people 
"Tragbal!sffi0 ia iiTomi-|)kfTy nyw fTTT7 

he said.

Sub Teacher
. NEW YORK ( A P ) -  A young 
substitute science teacher at a 
strife-tom Brooklyn junior high 
school was as.saulted Wednesday 
by a teenager who walked into 
the cla.ssroom.

Police saki Gary Gladstone, 
23. was punched in the face sev
eral times He was later treated 
at a hospital and allowed to go 
borne '

At Ihe time of the attack seven 
recently hired school sec-urity 
tides were stationed at doors to 
prevent illegal intrusions and a 
polk-eman on permanent duty at 
the school was patrolling the 
lobby.

The attack took place at 2; 15 
p m. while Glad-stone was with 
two or three pupils in a second 
floor clas.sroom at junior high 
school 258 in the Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant section.

Gladstone told polite he did 
not know whejber his attacker 
was a pupil ¥j the school.'

The s^hofOaN lieen the scene 
of other recent-flisturlMintes in
cluding a Feb 2 incident when 
hundr^s of pupils ran rampantKupils

allways. j
said his attacker,.  Gladstone 

entered and "started Insulting 
me. made some disparaging re
marks about that I’m white—I 
don’t remember what he said.; 
he was a sick kid—and began to ! 
u.se foul lanmiage."

He said the hoy tabbed  for 
his wri.st watch and began "feel- 
kig my pocket-s for money Then 
be began swinging”  Glad.stone 
said he pushed his way out of 
the classroom.

The Big Spring 
Herold
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Straw
❖  DAY

Cool Dress and Western Straws 

For Everyone

ChooM from a large 
stock of wostorn, dross 
end novelty straw hats at 
Anthony's. There is a wide 
variety of colors to choose
from.

Priced

From

to

Open Thiiirsday

Until 8 P.M . ^

i/fiom n.
M A M T M O . y y  C O

NOW!
IMAGINE RUG* 

SAVINGS LIKE

THIS!

NO. 2 CHOICE OF 

REGULAR

49.95 T O  69.95 

9x12 SIZE

IN A GRAND ASSORTMENT OF 

COLORS & TEXTURES

8q n

O

USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY ,
USE OUR

C R A N T H O N V  C 3
-  y o LAY-AWAY

ill •;) x-'" ' '/■ -
•M I . >•I II

. V
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Car Inspection 
Deadline Hears-

tA U S lIN r'f^ * Texas Depart- 
me'iiil- of ^btkr Safety/iremln.1-

ed motorists, today that less 
than two Weeks remain for ob- 
taininji^the 1968 Inspection stick
ler with htoV U iip. two million

H H lA ld llt f  being in
spect!

The UPS "djinted out that

only about 3.500,000 vehicles 
have been iaspected for Oie 
1968 sticker through March I t  
and that estimates Indlcatt 
more than six milliofi vehkrlflp 
will be registered during 1968<

X »-

Sy TX« AuKtaM ̂ PrtM
Thunderstorms and heavy 

showers pummelled a wide ex
panse of South and East Texas 
today and stout north winds 
whirled dust aloft in 
farther west.

from Northeast Texas to Laredo' 
and the new mass of cold air I 
was advancing along a line 
linking Texarkana, Junction and 
Wink. Temperatures dropped 

areas!below freezing in places.
. j Heavy thunderstorms turned 

Fresh turbulence kept develop- up around 1 a.m. southeast of
ly Austin and four counties—Calding during the night and early 

morning as a frigid Canadian 
front started overtaking a Pa-

well, Bastrop. Lee and Fayette 
—were placed under a severe

(AP WIKEPHUTO)

Where One Was Blown Out Of Bed
Deputy Sheriff Charles Wolfe of Crtttendou 
'County, Ark., studies wreckage of a small 
home where one person was serioiKly iu- 
Jurtxl when blown out of the white bed at

T ornadoes

center of picture. Eleven were Injured when 
the tornado hit Vincent, Ark., and 25 were 
k‘ft homeknis. No fatalities were reported.

Eight
Mississippi Valley

oy Th« AitMUrtMi Pr«» Imovo out at daybreak in scarch ka, .10 miles north of Momfhls 
A monster storm punched its! of hunAxxLs of stranded motor-1 Ambulances shuttk>d 30 to 40

cific cool front which c a u s e d w a r n i n g .  Hail pelted 
unruly weather only the night |lhe countryside around San 
Ix'fore in the Panhandle and Marcos, lx>ckhart. Cedar ('reek 
across North Texas. and Bastrop as the storms

W E.VTHER ALERT mart hed eastward.
,, , . , , Skies cleared behind the Cana-
Hefore dawn he weakening gt^dually

Pacinc front stalled along a ImeiditHi down, but du-st .still lingered
I in the air over parts of West 
Texas and blowing silt spread 
toward the east.

MOISTURE BELT 
Among points reporting dust, 

were Abilene. Wichita Falls, i 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Austin 

In the moisture belt, mean-j 
while, light to heavy showers 
and occasional thunderstorms 
moved into Ixmisiana from 
areas embracing Greenville. 
Mount Pleasant, ('orsicana, Lu- 
ling, El Campo, Houston, Pales
tine-, Tyler. Ja.sper, San Augus ! 
tine and Marshall.

Top temperatures Wednesday 
afternoon ranged from the na-i 
tion’s high of 96 degrees at Me-

Officials Map 
Firm Action

way through the midcontinent 
. today after - raking the nudBle 

Mis.sissippi Valley with death- 
dealing tomadoen and burying 
parts of the Great Plains in a 
bluzard. tral plains 

ings were
Eight persons were killed and. storm in

ists and isolated ranchers. victims to the .Memphis Naval 
,Air Station Hospital with var- 

Temperatures .. plummeteduous injuries after a tornado 
sharply in the wnike of thejstnick a mobile-home park at 
storm. Cold-wave wamingsi\|iiimgton, north of Memphis, 
were Issued for much of the cen

Heavy-snow wam- 
'out ahead of the 
the Dakotas

WHITE PlJUNS, N Y. (A P ) -  
School officials said firm meas
ures would be taken when the 
city’s 11 public schools reopen 
today after a one-day shutdown 

The schools were closed 
W'edno.sday for a cooling off pe- 
ricxl after demon.s1rators calling
for mote s tu ^ in  history, m ^h^'irw ^rK To'firande 
toycotted high ^ h o o l. cla.s.ses|^,^„ ^
Tuesday and scuffled with som e.j,p panhandle 
other .students j j>re(iawn marks today dipped

.Starting lixlay all pupils un-'to 26 at Dalhart, 28 at Amarillo 
justifiably ab.sent will be ex-|and 30 at l.ubtxK-k while it was 
pclled Those loitering on school|still 70 at Houston and Victoria, 
grounds will be forcibly removed and 74 at Brown.sville.
by police i------—  —

Supt ('arroll John.son said the 
safety of every pupil would be 
guaranteed; “ It is our legal ob
ligation to protect students and 
teachers ”

The demonstration Tuesday 
was the third in a week.

scores were injured Wednesday 
night in a rash of tornadoes 
which churned out of the storm 
system and ripped hardest at 
Arican.sas and Tennessee. Heavy 
rain accompanying the lwi.sters 
brought a threat of flash flood
ing in northeastern Arkansas.

SNUW WARNINGS 
Foot-deep snows spilling out 

of the massive storm were 
whipped into 6-foot drifts by 50 
mile-an-hour winds and left 
much of Wyoming and adjacent 
parts of (Colorado and Nebraska 
virtually jJAralyaed. Helicopters 
and s n ^  piOWYWW! |Wl!«a lu

which counted sixljured at Crawfordsville, Ark., a during this lime of s o n w

.Minnesota.
Hardest hit by the outbreak of 

tornadoes and high winds was 
.\rkan.sas which counted six' 
dead. AuthoriUes searched 
through the night for other pos
sible victims in wooded areas 
and rural communities in the 
eastern half of the state As 
many as six twisters Aruck that 
.section in a two-hour period.

C HURCH LEVELED
The severe weather later 

skipped across the Mississippi 
Riser and unleashed a wave of 
tornadoes on western Tennes
see.-Tw o perons died when a 
twister MTia.xtied a house at Ato

Two blocks of homes and a 
churbh were leveled and five 
persons were injured in a torna
do that hit the Vincent commu
nity west of West Memphis, 
Aric. Nine homes were demol
ished and six persons wen* in-

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
gratitude* and appreciation for 
all the prayers and expressions 
of concern ev(*r>*one showed us

few miles farther west
-Arkan.sas Power and Light' 

Co. reported at lea.st six towns 
without electrical power after 
the storms ripped down portioas 
of a 500.000-volt line between' 
Little Rock and Memphis. Seven 
other cities had only partial 
electrical serxke, the company 
said.

Arkaasas comiminities hit in
cluded Star ('ity, Gould, Dewitt, 
ParagouW, Vincent and CTaw- 
fordaviUe.-----------------------------------

The family of I,aHoma O’Brien

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.

Y w  Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

now
[f !I  a  <

L.

I

Easter
Just received for Easter, a large 
selection of suits in top styling, 
and tailoring as only Anthony's stocks. 
A large group of men's suits in plaids 
and sport coat ensembles.
Beautiful plaid suits with matching 
vest in Green, Grey, Blue and Brown.

Just 43.00

V 1

Open Thurs. 

Until 8 p.m.

One group sport ensemble in Green 
and Brown. Tettorsoll Fos^ fluid 

Solid Coet with matching belt.

Just 45.00

Use O m t

Loy>Away

Colorado River 
Quality Watched

Robert Lee Reservoir site, and 
its effectlvenes.s will be ob
served for possible application 
elsewhere.

The Highland I^kes show- 
some bacterial contamination 
from .septic tank effluent in 
and from waste discharge by 
plea.sure boats.

Copies of Report 71 are avail
able from Texas Water Devel
opment Board, P.O. Box 12386.

Steps taken by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water DLstrict 
and the Texas Railroad Com
mission are b e i n g  watched 
closely as means of improving

Suality of water in the Colora- 
0 River.
This Ls not the only problem 

in the river, for some bacter
iological contamination from 
septic lank effluent in the hous
ing ’ developments of the High- 
land 1-akes region has been Austin. Tex., 78711. 
noted. I

’These items are contained in 
a new report (No. 71) Issued 
by the Texas Water Develop
ment board a n d  available 
upon request. The report deals' 
with the’ Colorado as the river 
balsin, the largest by measurCj 
of contributing drainage areai 
wholly in Texas. The river Ls| 
about 500 miles long and aver-1 
ages eight miles in width. But, 
the rhemical quality of the wa-, 
ter from this 39.890-square-mile ‘ 
drainage area is the subject of 
the study.

“ Reconnaissance of t h e  
Chemical Quality of Surface 
Waters of the Colorado River 
Basin. Texas.’ ’ was written by 
Donald K. Leife.ste and Myra 
W. I,ansford. It was prepared 
by L.S. Geological Survey in 
cooperation with the Water De
velopment Board.

The . report is the result of a 
cooperative statewide study be
gun by the Water Development 
Board and the USGS in 1961 
In this study, water samples 
for chemical quality analysis 
were collected periodically at 
sites throughout Texas These 
samples provi(^  some lexTl of 
information on water quality at 
places where water develop
ment projects are likely to be 
built, and this investigation in
cludes an evaluation of these 
special shmples against the 
background of data from the 
network of daily chemical qual
ity stations.

Natural runoff in the Colora
do basin was found to lie gen- 

and .suit-

---------------LINES DOWN-------------
Search operations frequently 

were hampered by debris and 
tangled power lines and authori
ties said it would take some 
lime to make any estimate of 
damage.

Damage to the trailer park 
alone in Tennes.see was estimat
ed at more than $500,000 by 
Millington Mayor Tom Hall. He 
said 30 trailers were destroyed 
and 70 others damaged. The 
park is occupied moidly by serv
ice personnel from Memphis 
Naval Air .Station.

Police said power and utility 
lines are down throughout Mill
ington as well as in adjacent-ru
ral areas.

The springtime weather vio
lence also extended into Mis
souri, Illinois, Kentucky and 
Missi.ssippi. ’

erally of good quality 
able foft most municipal, indus
trial and agricultural u.ses.

Brine from ©il-fiekl opera
tions makes water in the u p ^ r 
section of the basin unfit for 
many uses there, however. It 
also increases salt content in 
the main part of the river 
throughoul its length. A salb 
water alleylatlon p ro m m  »  
planned for the area above the

/

SPECIAL
Purchase!

Gophers Casuals

Pace-sttting handsewns* nuke the 
leisure scene in rich new textured 
bo'urbonl A  great new c o lo r , , in 
exciting styles in step A'ith fdl your 
leisure clothes — seven days a week!

*fn>nl Stans tnly

A 12.99
SHOE
VALUE.
SIZES 6Va TO IZ 
MED. A WIDE 
WIDTHS. ONLY..

lom jr
a n t m o n v  CO
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE POLAROID CAMERA GIRL WILL BE

HERE FRIDAY, APRIL 5th 11:00 TO 7:00 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th 1:00 TO 8:00

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T i O N
The Polaroid Cantera Girl win demonstrate the new 
Polaroid Color Pack Cameras.
Come see color portraits in 6 0  secom lV b lK it asKEwtsitea 
in just 10. The most fun in photography'

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED TO  

GET YOUR PICTURE TAKEN! 

ADULTS OR CHILDREN

MODEL 210

P O LA R O ID
C A M ER A
SAVE ON THIS ONE ' 

AT GIBSON'S

MODEL 250

P O LA R O ID
C A M ER A

THE PHOTOGRAPHER'S 
DREAM^NOW

C E T  T H E  BIG  P IC TU R E ! 

M E E T  T H E  BIG

SWINGER
THE BIG SWINGER IS THE BRAND NEW INEXPEN

SIVE POLAROID LAND CAMERA THAT GIVES YOU

t ' - . '

7
THE BIG PICTURE SECONDS AFTER YOU SHOOT.

•  "DROP-1 N 'M ^ A D IN G
ApVERTISED AS ' '

UNDER $25.00 VALUE

N Q W AT
GIBSON'S

d''* \
WHILE SUPPLY I LASTS

________________

B U IL T  IN  P H O TO M E TE R  

FREEZES A C T IO N  '

N O  FO CUSIN G  

B U IL T -IN  FLASH

‘ U

p

i\

I I t
■ ' V' j L  . \ ^ ‘-l ■ ' '
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A Devotional fo r The Day A  r o u n d* X  h e R im
.A r e  ye  able to drink tl^ t T shall drink o f, a n d ,^ i^
iMgpKed wrth the baptism  that l  I m j (M a ^ .^ r J

i7,,VRAVKR; 0*God, v5* prayillS^/ those wAo a re „i^ k jn g  
their lives because of their faith in Christ and dedication to 
Him. We pray that our own lives may be inspired to greater 
faithfulness even though we become so unpopular, or dis
liked. or suffer loss for Thy sake. Strengthen us to drink the 
cup of faithfulness. In Jesus’ spirit. Amen.

’  (P'rom the ‘Upper Room’ )

Another Look At The Charter.
■ /

Now that the annual d ty  conunls- some consid-

/i**
lira  eiectioa h  behind us. it migM 
be a g o ^  ttale to take another look

Starting Point
T o ^̂ £erA/VYi

1-̂ .
real pEACy

•W • UAUMr W ^’*1' ■■ ' --
at revising the city charter, as was 
discussed some time ago and has 
been quieUy forgotten. ParticuUrly, 
revision would be of some value, I 
think, in regards to elections, as 
there are a number of areas where 
it might be modernized

'given to chaigiiig a 
old the tohou

who have a sincere 
to serve. Of co u rse ,^  might 

not be necessary to revise the char
ter for such a a u u » ,  anymore than 
revisioa is required to change the 
number or location of poIUng places.

X*-- ....Indications now are that North
Vietnam may be willing to enter into 
discussions which conceivably could 
lead to' a conference on the Vietna
mese uar

It may not be too surprising that 
a favorable straw has b^n  cast in 
the wind, for surely the President, in 
his limitation of the bombing sphere 
in North Vietnam,'must has-e had at 
least faint reason for hope of some 
degree Perhaps the most surprising 
thing IS that the respon.se has been 
so prompt.

This is encouraging. Yet, real
ism dictates caution in expectations 
and in undue optimism that a cessa
tion of hostilities is Ju.st around the 
comer Any negotiations such as 
these are tedious, long and tiring, 
even in establishing the preliminary 
ground rules for the larger discus

sions under ordinary circumstances. 
When dealing with the mixture of 
Asian perspective and Communistic 
reasoning, the problem Is compound
ed.

The obstacles are yet mountain
ous, but they are not insurmount
able It may be that world opinion 
is having some Influence upon the 
North Vietnamese in the wake of 
President John.son’s decision not to 
seek another term in order to pur
sue to the utmost the possibility of 
honorable peace. Even Charles dc 
Caulle has applauded the move. 
Moscow, while mouthing hedging cli
ches. has been careful not to arbi-. 
trarily slam the door. Developments 
like these may spell some pressures 
behind the scenes which could en
courage serious exploration of ways 
to halt the blood letting.

THERE ARE some who have sug- 
'  gested thaf the mayor should be elect

ed directly by the electorate, rather
than the present system of having the 
commissioners select a mayor from
among themselves. By custom, this 
role usually goes to tte senior mem
ber, who the Job until he re
tires or is defeated.

The balance of the ticket might be 
elected directly as well, rather than 
the present hully-gully method of the

, t h e  n u m b e r  of polling places has 
often been changed. The Airport Fire 
Station was n s^  this week, but the 
vote was so small as to Indicate it 
was only barely needed. However, the 
large turnout at the Eighteenth and 
Main station and the Eteventh and 
Biidwell sUtions indicate another vot
ing box, tx  perhaps several, are heed
ed to serve the southern areas of the 
dty. The Wasson Fire SUtion can 
p r ^ b ly  help in this section.

winners being those who get the most 
votes from the entire field. In other
words, comtnisslonei^ might serve In 
seats one through four, and a chal
lenger could file to oppose the candi
date of his choice, without regard to 
other seats or candidates. This would 
enable the voter to make a more di
rect choice among candidates, making 
each “ place”  a separate contest.

THE PROBLEMS of a fiscal year 
beginning In April have been enumer
ated many tiniss, and the list of pos
sible revisions might be extended to 
some length. Althou^ there are 
probably no critical problems to be 
solved with revision, there Is much 
to be said for a review and study of 
the matter.

—V. GLENN COOTES

. fine Honor
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

W'e lake an extra mea.sure of pride 
fn the selection of Rep. Graham 
Purcell as one of the eight out
standing l-H Club members selected 
by the national 4-H Club Service 
Committee this year.

After service during World War I. 
Rep Purcell won hi.s legal spurs 
here as a member of a local law 
firm before returning to his native 
Wichita County. It was there that he 
had distinguished himself as a youth 
in 4-H Club work, in feeding out 
show calves and In beef production ,

demonstrations and other activities. 
He early showed hi.s leadership abili
ties as pre.sident of his club.

This backgmund, as well as his 
service as a district Judge at Wich
ita Falls, has equipped him for his 
higher service in Congress. Among 
the reLitively newer members of the 
House, he has an outstanding record 
and Is rated as one of the ranking 
authorities on agricultural legislation 
The 4 H Clubs couldn't have honored 
a finer man nor a better young 
congressman.

W H A T  DO Y O U  H A V E  T O  DO?
Worldwide Subversion By Chinese Reds

H Boyle
Have You Tried The Pep Pill Diet?

J o h n  C u n n i f f

NEW YORK (AP) — Re- 
umrks that anyone on a diet 
gels woefully weary of hearing: 

“ You’re only three chlas from 
victory”

“ Have you tried the egg yolk 
and raisins diet? It worked won- 
(kTs for my lirother.”

went to the hospital, he put this week. At this rate you'll 
nuist of it right back on ”  lose 13 pounds in a year, and

“ As your doctor, Harry, I within five years—If you just 
want to conm tulate you. stick to tt—you’ ll be within 10 
You've lo.st another four ounces pounds of your normal weight."

J a m e s  M a r i o w
'Big Brain' Speeds Tax Returns

NEW YORK (A P )-I f  you are like 
most taxpavers who must send a 
check along with their returns, you 
will wail unUl the very last wieek 
before filing If you have a refund 
due. you probably have fill'd already.

This Is the traditional pattern ib- 
served by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. which gets an avalanche of 20 to 
2S per cent of returns in the seven 
days prior to April 15, most from 
those who had sought to delay the 
inevitable.

179,000 a year ago. Good news in ILv 
self.

OF MORE INTEREST and appre 
elated much more Is the fact that by 
mid-March $3 48 billion had been re
funded to taxpayers, a 05 per rent 
ump over the |Z 11 billion returned 

the same period a year earlier

“ W’lIAT IK) you mean you’ve 
already lost 10 pounds? It 
looks io me like you're putting 
more on.”

“ In his rase it might not be 
fat al all It might be Just het 
air.”

Purse Power^roof

WASHINGTON — Some of the most 
sen.sational news of what is going on 
around the world comes out in small 
fragments from time to time and is 
not always pieced together so that 
people may understand its true signif
icance.

Today, for instance. Red China is 
engaged in a far-reaching revolution
ary movement aimed at underdevel
oped countries — nearly 100 in num
ber and with two thirds of the world’s 
population. Subversion and infiltration 
and the training and arming of terror
ist and guerrilla fighters are wide
spread Much of this activity has been 
encouraged by the success of the Red 
Chinese in Vietnam.

secret school for guerrillas is operat
ing near an African port, where Chi
nese ships bring arms, equipment and 
supplies SabotaK and terrorism are 
being Uught In four language p n ip s  
—French, English, Spanish and Por
tuguese—by instructors from R e d  
China and Castro’s Cuba. The result 
of this Is trouble in Spanish Guinea, 
Portuguese Africa and Rhodesia, t

L“

INDItlDUALS who expert a rê  
turn envelope with good news nat-

Ba.sed on present figures, the IRS 
estimates ttot 75 nuHiea 11140 and 
1040A forms will bo'^filed this year 
and that 50 milUon IH the;4i will re 
suit in refunds totaItng-99' billion, $2 
billion more than last year.

“ Have you tried getting along 
with nothing but distilled water 
and coconut milk’’ It worked 
wonders for my sister, bul now 
whem'ver she visits Florida and 
sees a palm tree she has an Ir- 
resistitile urge to climb i».”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fa
vorite bebef around Congress is 
that theirs is a government of 
laws, nut of men. Like the bal
anced budget, early adjourn
ment and other fond congres
sional dreams, it frequently 
proves illusory.

(last year, after considerable 
effort and painful compromis
ing, Congress votC)d to cotltinue

mittee to explain.

SHE ACCUSED the OEO of 
ignoring the new role for the 
states envisioned by the amend
ment and of trying to di.scour- 
age cities and counties from be
coming Community Action agen
cies themselves.

“n iE  PEKING government now Is 
planting the seeds of more “ wars of 
liberation”  patterned after the Viet
nam c o l l e t .  Information collected 

v a r i ^

EVEN IN EUROPE the Chinese 
Reds have a foothold through Albaida, 
and they carry op a lot of mischief- 
making In other European countries 
and in neighboring areas.

In this Iwmisphere, the C h i n e s e  
IW s have a base in Cuba. Castro is 
inclined toward Peking’s tactics, and 
his Igents s m a d  the gospel of the 

ie w o uRed Chinese ^ lu g h o u t  Latin Ameri
ca. T|ie forinhla is ^ s ig n ^  to ^ a l^

from various capilaLs of the world, in
an article based on a survev just 
made by .staff correspondents of “ U.S.

the pOor against the rich and 
“ counlry'slde against the city “

“ If you kise 25 pounds at your 
age, Madge, it simply means 
you’ll have to buy a wh<ilc new 
wardrobe and spend 31,000 on a 
face lin,” _______________________

the antlpoverty prq^am  with, it
thought, a major ^ an ge  in the 
way Community Action pro
grams operated.

INSTEAD of having them run

The Nationpl League of a ties 
and the Natipoal Association of 
Counties share Mrs. Greup’s 
view. In letters to the OEO, the 
League of Cities called the 
guidelines “ extremely protec
tive at the existing agenci«r’ 
and the county group jjid  they

news may be flowing faster and 
more nourishingly than last year.

“ The computer Is working faster," 
said an IRS spokesman the other
day, referring to the seven regional

the compuler, contrary fli Wpons 
about its ruthless efficiency, cannot 
always detect-the tnacrqracy ~^tis» 
taking error for fact. It often puts in 
motion events that humans can bare
ly halt

data computer processing centers 
and the big machine at Martlnsburg. 
W. Va.. which is spoken of in awe
as the Brain" and deprecia-
tively as " T V  Monster "

THIS, FOR B.XAMPLE, Is the se
quence of events that followed the 
transposing of one digit on a Social 
Security number:

A memorandum to Commissioner 
Sheldon Cohen from operators of the 
big computer showed that by mid- 
March 19.562.000 IndivWiial returns 
had processed, compared with 14,-

The numerical error caused the es
timated tax payments made by Mr. 
Smith—only the names In this story 
are fictional-to be applied to the ac
count of Mr Jones.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Jones was expecting a refund of 

1215 04. He dktnl receive it by last 
June, so he called up a local office 
of the IRS.

»'TAKI.NG IT Off B WSy. 
Keeping it off Is the hard part. 
Have you thought about thaf*’ ’ 

“ After all. It’s only what you 
eat that makes you fat—so all 
>"OU have to do is don t eat it 
Simple, isn’t it?”

“ If your trouble is a sweet 
tooth, why don't you tr> the 
dill-pickle-with - whipped ercam 
diet"* It worked wonders for an 
aunt of mine ”

“ Perhaps it would help >f>ur 
menial attitude. Harry, if you 
wTnt back to reading the sports 
pages in the newspaper and quit 
spending the entire evening 
drooling, over the fo<xl pictures 
in the gnxery store ads ”

News k  World Report.”  indicates that 
the Red Clunese are making substan
tial progress

Burma is being threatened, and Is 
moving army units In the area be
tween Red China and India, where 
the Chinese Reds openly support Bur
mese rebels Red China Is reaching 
into Northeast India to help rebel 
tribes. From Cambodia, Thailand. In
donesia, Malaysia and Borneo come 
reports of guerrlllai operating with

THERE ARE signs that large-scale 
guerrillk war now is contemplated. 
The objective, of course, Is to create 
revolutionary conditions everywhere. 
The B u s in s  are not averse to this. 
becau.se it means that the major pow
ers of the world will be diverting 
th^r military strength to try to main
tain peae^ in the various localities
where crises cm era .

Oddly enough, the United Nations.
which is suppo.sed to provide a peace- 
keepiQK,#na^nery throughout t h e

IWSU pivem - 
ment. Congress said elected 
public officials should either di
rect the programs themselves 
or pick the agency that does.

To its authors, the language of 
the amendment .seemed clear 
and unequivocal: States, coun
ties or city governments would 
take over the Community Action 
agencies. The amendment’s op
ponents, felt the same way. 
They dubbed It the “ d ty  hall”  
amendment and said it put the 
Community Action agencies un
der the thumb of politicians

a r m s

The chief administrative offl- 
« r - « f - L o s  Angeles County was 
even blunter.

How can we determine God’s 
leading in our ll\’es. so we can 
make decision in accordance with 
His will? R E
First of an. we should place our- 

sehes at God’s disposal by submit
ting oursehTs to His will, whatever 
that may be Next, we should ask Him 
for clear guidance. Then, we should 
watch for “ open doors”  of opportuni
ty. Sometimes God closes doors we 
would like to be opened, and opens 
doors that aren’t so pleasing to us. 
For example. Jesus shrunk from the 
cross, and prayed. "If it be possible, 
let this cup pass from my lips”  But 
He added, Just as we shouid do, “ Nev
ertheless. not my will, but thine be 
done.”  God’s path is not always the 
most pleasant, nor the most comfor
table. but tt is always the best for 
us and others

This matter of finding the will of 
Cod for our lives is the most impor
tant question a Christian faces. I 
Imow good men, who, failing to find 
their real niche In God’s kingdom, 
lead frustrated and fruitless I h ^  I 
have known people with great gifts, 
who had a i^tential for tremendous 
service in Ciod’s kingdom, but some
how they were unable to see clearly 
the Divine pathway, and their lives 
were not blessed as they might have 
been if they had prayed, “ Not my 
will, but Ihine be done "

Personally, I find that if I-takP an 
hour in the morning to meditate on 
God’s Word, and commune with Him 
in prayer, that He gives me clear 
directions for that particular day. I 
feel frustration only when I neglect 
regular contact with Him. The P a lm 
ist says; "A  good man’s steps are 
ordered of the Lord." and we should 
therefore pray for a clean heart, for

THE ANSWER rocked him. “ .Ml 
refunds of more than 35,000 are de
layed." he was told. “ I thought It 
was extremely laughable.”  Jones 
.said at the time. It became even 
funnier

“ ISNT THAT funny. Madge"* 
I e.nt as much as three long
shoremen. and still I wear a 
size 10 dress”

“ They say if you lo'je wvighi 
loo fast you also can lose your 
powers of resist.mi'e and nny

Last November Jones recei\’pd a 
check for 35.813 40 Brief elation 
turned to frustration, and Jones 
sent back the check along with a 
signed statement that he sought onlv 
1215.04.

pop off with pneumonia or tu- 
oercfrculosis ”

SO IT CAME as something of 
a shock to supporters of the 
ihange when the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity issued its 
proposed guidelines last month 
to implement the new law. 
Their main thru.st seemed to 
be to encourage pubhc officials 
to keep out of the pic4qj?» and 
designate existing agencies to 
carrv on

"IF  IT WERE theJntent of the 
OEO to interpret the Green 
amendment in such a way as to 
make it impossible for a county 
to designate itself as a Commu
nity Action agency,”  he wrote, 
"they have been eminently suc
cessful."

OEO has support for its posi
tion among Congress members 
who opposed the Green amend
ment. One of them, .Sen. Joseph 
S. Clark. D-Pa., says the guide
lines are “ In accord with the 
spirit and intent as well a.s the 
letter" of the law as enacted.

THE SOVIET Union is by no means 
standing aloof. In the Mideast, for In- 
.stance, it trains and aims Arab 
armies, while Red China works with 
Arab terrorists. Israel has revealed 
that some of the terrorist leaders cap
tured in recent raids in Jordan had 
been trained in Red China for such 
missions.

THROUGHOUT Africa, too, ^ed 
China Is very active. Race wars be
tween black and white are being en
couraged The Red Chinese have bas
es in Tanzania and in the C on ^  A

affalFB.*’ This policy la fnlkmed Bvnn
though it is known that domestic con
ditions in several countries are delib
erately worsened from the outride as 
dsorders a»e instigated by Red Chi
nese who are experts in revolutionary 
tactics.

IF THE STRONG nations do not 
unite somehow to thwart the start of 

'Small wars around the globe. It seems 
ceiHain that sooner or later the major
powers will find themselves involved, 
ana tland the problems will be as frustrat- 

as they now are in Vietnam.
IfM. SynWcott)“ ?c,

A r t  B u c h w a l d

EARLY THIS YEAR Jones finally 
thought he had it straightened out. 
His refund for the smaller amount
came In fa c t .g | f^ r  cent interest 

becauseHhe ;governmentwas added bee; 
was late in paying.

Shortly thereafter another envelope 
came from the Treasury, It coq- 
tained a check for 31,646 90 This too 
was sent back to the government for 
the information of it.s computer, 
which can add billions of figures in 
the flash of an eye but cannot al
ways spot an Incorrect one.

The moral, so far as the IR.S, Is 
concerned, is to be nice to the com
puter.- Whether taking money from 
you or trying to hand It out to you, 
the computer can give you a hard 
time. Don’t confuse it. ^  accurate. 
You’ll get your refund faster. And 
your patience won’t be taxed.

‘ THE GOURMIT Society cor
dially inrites you lo attend its 
annual 42-course banquet The 
menu will be— ”

“ Have you tried the pop pill 
and black coffee diet*’ It worki-d 
wonders for one of the salesmen 
for our firm—jittered him down 
to a shadow Of course, when he

.•\s chief sponsor of the 
amendment, Rep Edith Green. 
D-Ore., register^ the heaviest 
sho<k.

“ The seriousne.ss of this 
breach of congres.slonal Intent is 
so profound ’ she toW the chair
man of the Friuration and Labor 
Committee, that OEO officials 
should be called before the com-

MRS. GREEN is one of the 
most resourceful members of 
Congress, however, and tt is 
likely the guidelines will under
go revisions before they go into 
effect. If not, the OEO is liable 
to find itself In money trouble 
with the House Appropriations 
Committee, which leans hearily 
toward Mrs. Green’s interpreta
tion of the antipoverty laws.

Whether this is a government 
of men or laws may be subject 
to dispute, but not the power of 
the purse.

Those Broken Crystal Balls

IBr JeBm BMMttr, Mr J i w i  M «r-nik. wha H M.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON — After President 
Johnson’s earth-shattering speech on 
Sunday night in which he announced 
that he would not be a candidate for 
the Presidency in 1968. I immediajely ,  
called my cryrial ball repairman and 
told him to get over right away 

“ I’m sorry.”  he said, “ I'm 
swamped Every columnist, pundit 
and television commentator has been 
calling in, wanting his crystal ball 
repaired, and I ju.st can’t get to all 
of them right now ”

“ But I’ve got to have mine fixed.”
I cried “ My living depends-on it”

stal ball industry should be investi
gated.”

“ This is the fourth crystal ball 
I’ve had this year," Reston said. ‘The 
first one went on the blink when 
Romney pulled out of the race in 
New Hampshire. The second one col
lapsed when Bobby got into the race 
and the third one went completely 
haywire when Rockefeller’  said he 
wouldn’t run.”

A Sane View Of The Use Of iC-Rays
By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M.D.

Near- Dr. Molner: I am )er- 
rihly concerned that I have 
done my 14-year old daughter 
great harm She was the pic
ture of health until she was 12 
and began having trouble with 
her stomach. Until then she 
never had an X-ray.

.A series of gastro-intestinal 
X-ravs was inconclu.sive. She

Reflex To  Live
was hospitalized for another se
ries. ana six months later, over

It is to these He, makes His will and
wav known\

BUDAPEST (AP ) -  After he faile<l 
in a university examination, a Buda
pest university student jumped fmm 
a 30-meter bridge into the Danube. 
He was picked up by a police' Jwnt 
He told police he Intended to commit 
suicide but enuM not help starting to 
swim once he hit the cojjl water.

1 •

Ejditorials And Opinionk

my protests, for some more In 
ali, four series in 18 months.

The head of the laboratory 
tried to ri‘as.sure me by saying 
they,had the newest equipment, 
and four or five series would 
cause less expo-sure than one 
scries five years ago Al.so they 
took my daughter’s age Into 
consideration, when doing each 
series.

• Now comes the part that 
frightens me She is going to

thought of calling off the trip. 
She also has had three bite
wing X-rays at the dentist’s this 
>ear Have 1 let the rtlild be 
harmed for the future? Will her 
repmductlvi' o r g a n s be dam- 
agipd** — Mrs. N.B.

1 dnn'J think you should hesi
tate for a minute about going 
ahead with the new examination.

It is true that we all should 
avoid any needless exposure to 
X-rays. Wo know that the effect 
can 1)0 cumulative, and that too 
much can (or may) he harm
ful Being careful makes sen.se.

only a small fraction of the radi
ation formerly, required is need
ed now. Thus the total exposure 
your daughter has had amounts 
to only a couple of .seconds.

A recent article by Dr. Justin 
J. Stein, of UCLA, devotes 10 
pages to this very topic — and 
without going into all his care
ful statistics, his conclusion Is:

"THATS WHAT they all say,”  the 
repairman said. “ Look, if you want to 
bring it in tomorrow morning. I’ll 
see what I can do. Rut with what 
has been going on in the past few 
months, I J u s t can’t m a k e  house 
ca lls ”

I arrived the next morning at 8 
o’clock, hoping I would get immedi
ate service, but the repair shop was 
jammed. Drew Pearson was fighting 
with James Reston. Robert Novak

“ WOULD YOU believe,’ ' William S 
White said, “ that on the basis of my 
crystal baU, I was writing a new 
book on the next four years of Presi
dent Johnson?”

Jeane Dbcon, with tears in her
eyes, walked into the -shop holding 
her crystal ball and said; ’^This has 

er nacnever happened to me before 
IxMi Harris' and George Gallup also 

came In and everyone shouted for 
them to wait their turn.

was trying to push in front of David 
jfte

'The beneficial results of any
:ed.

But fearing the use of X-fay 
for any diagnostic need Is car
rying carefulness beyond the 
p<)int of reasonableness.

(X-ray) examination indicat 
based on the blinical judgment 
of the physician, will far out- 
vwigh any possible harmful ef
fects.”

He cited a study of more than 
300 women who had been treated 
(not merely X-rayed) by radia-

Lawrence, Walter Lippmann was ar
guing with Eric Sevareid, William 
Buckley and David Brinkley were 
hugging the counter. Russell Baker, 
who had just written a bc^k on the 
elections, was standing In a corner, 
crying Clark Mollenlwff, who had 
written Romney's biography, was 
pulling out his hair. The crystal ball 
repairman was going out of his mind.

Thing, of it this way. Some-
ps X

tlon of ovaries and the pitui-
na

times X-ray treatments are giv
en in series of exposures wlUch

tary, to see what genetic harm 
had been done to their children 
over the following 5 to 35 years.

may be measured in minutes, 
id at

The Big Spring Heralq
i

Boston for a complete gastrotri- 
terology workup. They said they

Snd at fun power And of course 
Some hkrmful effects must be 

t e < i .

It showed “ no lncrea.se In gqhet* 
Ic damage . . the incidence

would take new X-rays only
4 when absolutely necessary and

(
that] even If she has another 

iw
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series there vyas nothing to wor
ry about. Oh, Dr. Molner, I dls-« 
agree.

I am so worried that

expeqted.
Now how does fhat compare 

with diamostic X-ray? The expo
sure. p t f  film, is aw>ut MO of 
a SECOND, and you must re
member that much less intensity 
Is required 4- irtth use of Imag^ 
intenslfiers and such devices,

of genetic damage to t ^  chil
dren and vandchildren of the 
group was less than in the gen
eral population.”

There 'are ^ a t  masheo of 
statistic’s and studies, but tt 
boils down to this: There Is no

HE HNALLY SAID: “All right, 
shut up, everybody! I ’m going to ^ve 
you each a number and you’re going 
to have to wait your turn."

I sat on a bench between Walter 
Cronkite and the cartoonist. Herb 
Block. Fjich of us held lits crystal 
Ijall on his lap.

“ You would think t h e s e  Ihings 
would work during an election year.’ ’ 
Cnmkite c o m p la i^  bitterly.

FIATi HOURS later my number was 
called. The repairman took one look 
at the ball and shook his head. “ This 
one Is In worse shape than Kipling-
er’s.”

“ Wen, could I trade It In for a new
one?"

‘ ‘All the 1968 models have bwn re
called to the factory for repairs," he 
said. i“ But I have a used model here 
that’s In excellent condition.”

“ rn  take It.”  I cried I took tt 
home and unwrapped it. To my hor
ror, I saw Thomas Dewey reading 
his Inaugural speech on the steps of. 
the (^pitol. ‘

(Co|>yrHM. tWt, Th* WoViMgtM Pott C».> ,

Alert, Active 
On Opium Job
DARWIN, Australia (AP) — A cus-

toms officer dived 40 f m  from the 
lockNorwegian, freighter Hock Lee intoTinnBr4n _va.. _ »

reason to be fearful over stiefa
fc

u
. /

X-ray as may be required for 
diagnostic iMirposes.

"MINE WORKS," Block u id . “ It 
lust doesn’t work rlghl. Wait until 
Betty Ftffnea bean  abeut tbis." ) 

" r m  going to can Ralph Nader," 
Drew Pearsoo s a ^  "Tb| whole cry-

IIWIA KjCV uiuf
Darwin Harbor when he spotted a 

swatnan toss a smaU package

/ 1:

overboard.
Tte (Xirioms maiOe<!ovet«d the 

package,..later found,to contain 
um.

. 1
■ I
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Gladden
J L i e u t e n a n t

■JCfe

/

ltdit«f'» N*4«: Th« Utwttmint
•* T « » «  n a pamriul and m - 

ejflon l man. H* dircctt n»« Srnoic, 
ynntra II mamlMrt con klecli anv 
"*o«w*rt Ht it •avornof «Atn m« 
^vcrnar Is aal af tiota and would 
b^anta favarnar in com al daatti. 
aiara It analliar in a ttnat al ilariat 
joaul lha molar candidotat lac Itau- 
tenant •avarnar.

LEE JONHS
(AP) -  Rep

;Ben Barnes type. I’ve seen inilieves rather than how nice a 
my going around the state thatjguy Ls. The only way we can es- 
Ihe true conservative in Texas tablish that is to formulate a 
feels just as uninvolved in the basic philosophic policy and 
prcK-ess of government as the then label it. We don’t have a 
I liberal doas, two-party system in Texas

COSit EPT where we can label a person a
Q: What is the true concept f 'I ?* ' tar  ̂ aV ma 1 noafA Ffxll

^  “ ■AUSTIN (AP) _  Rep 0„n ........... .. ...................... .  . - . . „
Gladden is an unabashed lilieral of conservatism? " '®  necessity have to fall on
with a rec'ord of more lost bat-, A: No government involve-1 rather than 
ties than a,Confederate general.jment except as necessary, andiP**^^ platforms.

He IS banking on a coalition't>« government involvement in| Have you enough money to 
of Negroes, Mexican Americans, the business community. Theinin a viable campaign or are 
union memliers and independent Connally-Bames con.servatLsm is'you going to have to shoestring 
liberals to end lilieral lK‘mo- <'ne directed at maintaining the!it anyway? 
craLs’ decades of ab.sence from bu.siness community, whereas A: I’m going to have to shoe- 
thc lieutenant governor’s chair, the traditional idea Is one of no|string it. . . With a million more 

Gladden’s political liabilities government involvement except| quaidied voters than in the hts* 
—a lack of funds, a dividi'd lib-'in absolute necessity. 'lory of Texas, I feel like a shoe-
eral (‘ommunity and a virtually Q Vthat qualifications would|slring campaign can win in 1968 
unknown name and record— you bring to the office that if we just get enough mopey to 
threaten to outweigh his a.s.sels. someone else might not? !afford me transportation around

BIG PRIZE i A' I think probably the big-!the state, a fair break on adver-
The prize is big. Many politi- qualification I have tising and enough to commiini-

cians say the lieutenant gover- 's independence 1 think the 
nor, because of his control over person who Is presiding officer 
the Senate, is the state’s most either house must have a bas- 
powerful elected official. 'ic concept of independence and |of politics 

Gladden, 37, of Fort Worth,-is must guarantee each member of I money

cate to these new registered 
votef^. I think organization is a

DON GLADDEN
Labor Day 1966 from about 8th I am still concerned wiih 

greater element in the success and Congress on up to die Capi-Ending material that demon- 
in 1968, rather than tol (about four bloc-ks). strates whether chronic alcohol

ism Is incn'a.sod in a liquor by

• I  •

self with an adequate tndu.strial grams . The lobby , . hasi(his legislator’s .salary) 
safety act that  ̂ would affordjgrown away from lobbying!
workers an opixiiiunity to work memliers of the House and Sen j Tomorrow: Gene Smith. _ 
in a .safe plac-e and afford the'ate and has in turn lolihied the! Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
state government an opjxirtunity'governor . and the leadership 
to regulate these working c-on-|of the House and Senate And 
ditions He would concern him- by the time legislation reaches 
self with the elements of taxa-ithc* floor of the Hou.sc‘ it is cut| 
tion and guarantc>e that the tax and dried j

y  Have you ever repnesented 
anyone before the Liquor Von- 
Irol Hoard or its administrator’’

L( B TIES
A On one occas-ion several 

health program for years ago I had a gentleman 
who.se license had been susjx*rid- 
t*d becau.se of a txxjkkeeping 
procedure, and I undertook to 
ropre.sent him 1 had one con
ference with the Lujuor Control 
Board and them withdrew from 
the ca.se. The ca.se was fikHl in 
Tarrant County, and I didn't 
make an appearance in Tarrant 
County on it.

Q: Do you mind saying how 
much you get a year out of your

L O A | | f  f O  $100
K E iP  O t ^ N  MIND 

WE'RE EASY T O  FIND

J E T FINANCE Cp.
FrieMlIy Service 

IN E. 2ad Dtol M7 KB4
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burden be placed on those most 
able to pay . . .  I think the state 
government also owes an obliga
tion to )xiy .1  think the state 
government also owes an obliga-i 
tion to Its cilizc'ns to guarantee! 
a minimum 
all its citizens

ISSl'ES
Q Do you have positions on 

liquor by the drink or horse race 
bc'tting’’

A I am opposc'd to race trackl 
gambling. As to liquor by the! 
drink, 1 am as yet undecided asj 
1 was all through the last ses

T H A N K  Y O U
I am sincerely groteful to not only o il tKo 

people who supported and voted tor me for city 
commissioner, but to oil who considered my can
didacy. I'm proud to live in this city; that's why 
I ottered my services. Mony thonks.

A. A. Porter
(Pol. Adv. Pd. By A. A. Porter)

were elected"*
NO EFFORT

A: I doubt very seriously

............ „  ..V,-.,. law' practice’’
campaigning again.st Speaker 'hat hou.se that he is af-, q  ^re you looking for sun- .̂1 the drink state as oppo.sed to ai A: La.st year 1 gms.sed a
Ben Barnes and two lesser fordiKl independence of thought i f i n a n c i a l  and otherwise  ̂ package store state. little over $40,000 . . I do have
known candidates. Gene Smith and -judgment and vote. Negro and Mexican-Amer might lx‘ reflected in the q  You’ve mentioned the loti- one lawyer and one .secretary to

Q: Do you think yoiy tenure|jp-m grouDS** stands you lake on legislation j, number of times Do you pay out of that (Gladden said
as lieutenant governor, should s i ’ppnB T you would support as lieutenant i^^by oper-he nets between $1.').000 and $20 -
ynu be elec-ted, would result in . .  ^  . governor** a„y differently from the 000 personal income ) I have no
higher taxes than if a c o n s e r v a - i - i ~ a r iv  i»nttAn snirJ tinan. A. I think a libcTal in Texas corporate lobby’  1 other sourc-es of income other
live were elected"* Neern would be inclined to pass A: Unfortunately, no thov than $4,800 a year from the state

groups a ^  some Latin gn^ps. water pollution don’t I’m quite disappciint^ m
jf, Q. Qpg legislation, to compel those who the manner in which the labor

On most lieutenant'gover-voters is miUtancy among Ne-:^^ doing it to curtail their ac-lobby operate. I su.spect how-
On mo.st issues. Gladden votedi^^p would materiallv affect theTtiyuh! and in a «7iYiudnfr evtent 'Hvities so as to avoid air and ever. I ve got to qualify that to

w ou ld C g ^ ex ica n -A ^ S er ica n s . and
d r t Z s  ?'ltfmatete forithe threat of riots. How do you ^ ™ , ‘ ‘if

don^eJm Sd a lukewarm "'venue feel about this new spirit of m ili-!^ '’^ ^aranti^e at in that th o y ^ n  t have as many
non receicea a luKewarm rec- q . u i^-p vl„ iiW vmi innk f.ipiian#>v*> a sustenanc-e to workers in memtx'rs either in the House or
ommendation’ ’ rather than a sol- . loritancy.
id endorsement from the AFL- . i [ .no,.f
(’ommittee on Political Educa- ^  * suspect

candidates. Gene Smith 
of Fort Worth and Douglas De 
t’luitt, a \Saco Republican.

I.alx)r is divided tx'tween those 
who say union goals can best 
be met by coming to terms with 
Barnes and those who point to 
Gladden’s 8H-4 pnvlatxir voting 
record in four llouse terms

A: I’m not in sympathy with.If^^fii 
I would go first riots. I am in symj^thy with'

|ii» . a graduated personal in- people organizing to assert their| 
a ' small, slender man with 'om e ‘ a*. fouPlw* with a cor- personal feelings or group feel- 

graying, ri'ceding hair and gray! P ?*". iax I feel like mgs as to whether or not they re
eves. Gladden wa.8 elected to theii -̂® "̂ ®*a** assume getting a fair shake from their
House in 1958 had three terms,'*"® irad'iional concept of taxa- government or whether they’re 
and then lost a racto for senatm- ®"® i**®* 'axes according to in the prope- position in the so-] 
in 1964 He was returned to thei^* î*i*  ̂ P^» ruther than on cial structure. . , I think that 
House in 1966 existence of people people have a right to assert

PHILOSOPHY within the state. their special intere.sts, just as:
In an interview. Gladden gave ^  >'®“  backing the militant natural gas compa-

his opinions on his ca m p a ig n , ™Pa'rs a candidate’s independ- nlcs organized to come to  the 
liberalism and a number of state i**'*̂ ’̂  state of Texas and get what they
Ls.sues Here are excerpts; A : Only if the candidate so dO; felt they were entitled to

Q; What is vour basic political P"P*'^a* PP>-Now I predict that militancy
philosophy? '  ilosophy is consi.stent with the won’t be shown In the streets of

A; I have defined myself per- R®̂*̂ organized labor, but I Texas but in the ballot ooxes of 
snnally as a lilx*ral I define lib- from the standpoint of losing snyiTexas in 1968. 
eral as being a person who rec- " f  my personal independence 1, BLACK POWER
ognizes the needs of the com- never have and doubt I exer' Q; Are you in sympathy with 
munity and is not fearful of us- "ill. though some in organized the Black Power movement** 
ing the instrumentality of gov- seem to think that perhaps; No, I’m not. I think the 
ernment so long as the demo- 'o ii should. [utilization of violence and riots
cratic processes are available; Q- Ren Barnes has played|is certainly no way lo bring 
for satisfying these needs. dowm political labels such aslghout the changes we need in 

Q: Texans are generally re- *’**eral and ennserxative Do you thlk country Again. I must ad- 
gafded ox cxmiiervatives. Why-4CTfi<i With him Uuit these wordSimit i  ̂ . I t o w  fto knowladga of

would concern him [Senate that favor their pro-

HAMILTON

O P TO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 263 !S01

tin vnti think a IHx-ral can win ®® meaning in the context i any black power movement in 
such an imjiortanl office as lieu-^of TfXks politics . . .  or oo you j Texas.
tenant gove^br, given this pre- tbink they do have a meaning**! q  wtore you active at all in 
vailing fueling** j HAVE MEANING |the different movements to sup-

A: Becau.se there’s not a con-| A: I think very definitely they*port the farm w’orkers’ strike in
servative in the race. . .  1 think 
the concept of conservatism that 
is professed by most Texans is 
not one of the John Connallv-

do have a meaning . . .  I think 
we need to start toward the di- 
reHion that a person can vote on 
the basis of what a person be-

the Lower Rio Grande V.illey** 
A: Not as active as probably 

I should have been. I did march 
with the Valley farm workers on

mam

Youth Achievement Nomination
For Tht Zalo Htrald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominata:

Nanvo

Addrtst

High School Attanding ......................................................

(Chock on#) Boy ................................................ Girl -----

(Chock ono) Sonior ............................................. Junior .

Hit or hor activitios includo:

Outstanding school work ....................................................

Extra curricular activitios at school

Activitios in Church and roligious groups

V

Activitios in spocioLvoluntoor work

.V. N

/YgjI. may attach a noto If dosirod dotailing full roport on various aetlvi- 
tits of y o u r  nominoo, to domonstrato hit orj hor morlting' tho YOUTH 

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD. * /  ^
o .

Your ............................. ...................................
D a t o .. '.........................A d d rost............................................ ...1

^ . (M«il TO Htrald, Bpx 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa

' 7 ) | 7 '  'W . . ;

Smart Shoppers
r-

Spring Herald
I

Most shoppers know what they want to buy. They ore looking 

for the ploce to buy it. The pages of The Big Spring Herald 

tell you whot stores handle the merchandise you ore looking 

for. By shopping the pages of The Herald first, you sove 

steps and cut your shopping time to minutes instead of hours, 

leaving you more time for ycur family and letting you do the 

things you enjoy most. The merchants know their messoge in 

The Big Spring Herald reaches more homes in this oreo, there

fore providing you with the best bargains that con possibly be 

offered anywhere.

FIRST, SHOP TH E PAGES OF TH E

y

Herald
N

V.*
1 A-.

, r  ' 1  ! /
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COAHOMA — P 1 a i n s. Sea 
graves and Coahoma figure to 
fight it out for team honors in 
the annual District (i-A track 
and field meet, which will be 
held here starting at 9 a m. 
Knday.

Competition will be held on 
three levels—high school, fresh
man and junior high. The 
meet continues until 5 p m , 
with the first and second place 
finishers qualifying for Region- 
als in high school only.

Plains is the defending titlist.f Finals in the first of the run-j 
having scored 127>̂  points to|nlng events get under way ati 
122 for runner-up O’Donnell last;2:'S0 p m. - j
year.

Bemie liagins, head coach at 
Coahoma, will .serve as meet 
referee while Fred Riley of 
Odessa will be the starter.

Is Ldomihg
O’ Donnell owns or shares 

eight of the records, most of 
Ithc-m established before Coa- 
Ihoma became a part of- the 
j league Some of the marks 
I date back to 1962.

SCHEDULE FOR 6-A TRACK
J9

Cinder Teams 
Busy Friday 
And Saturday

KVfNTD
9 a m.-^Junior hlQfi pot* vouit, hioh 

ftc^ool brood lumo. fretbnion divo/«. 
high school shot pot, frrshmon Moh
lump.

9 30 q m —Frtshmon polt vouH, lun- 
lor hfoh brood lump, tumor high shot 
put. high school discus, h>oh school 
high iumg.

to am>^Hioh srhoet pole vouit, fresh- 
rngg brood lump, lunlor high -discuSi 
frrshmon shot put. lumor high h i g h  
lump
RUNNING fVCNTS — PRELIMINARIES

to g m.—Freshmon 120-vord high hur
dles

10 to o m —IJGvord high hurdles
(high school).

to 20 a m.—JurUor high t20 low hur
dles

I.0 30 o m.—Frrshrngn 100-vord dosh 
10 40 a m Junior high 100-vord dosh
10 4S o.m ->High school lOOvord dosh 
to 50 am  —High school 330-vQrd lnt«r-

mediote hurdles.
11 o rn—Junior high $0-vord dosh 
IMO a m.—Junior high 6Gvord hioh

hurdles.
II 20 o m —Junior high SlOward dosh. 
II 25 om .—Preshmoo •220-vord ^ s h

11 35 om  High school ??0 vord dosh.
RUNNING EVENTS—FINALS

2 30 p m .—440-vord relay (lumor high, 
freshmen, high school).

2 45 p m .—MOvord run (lurtlor high).
2 50 p.m — vord run Ifreshmun)
2 SS p .m —OMvord run (high school).
3 00' p.m.—120-vord high hurdles (high 

school).
3 05 pm .—?20yord high h u r d l e s  

ffreshmm).
3.10 p.m —)2Gyord low hurdles (lunlor 

highs).
J IS pm.i—lOOvord dosh (freshmen).
3 20 p m .—lOOygrd dash (junior high).
3 25 p m.—lOOvord dash (high school).
3 35 pm .—330vOfd run (freshmen)
3 40 p m —440-vord run (high school).
3 50 p m .—dOvord high hurdles (lursior 

high)
4 00 p m —50 vord dosh (lunior high)
4 05 p m .—J30ygrd hurdles (fresh

men).
4 10 p m —3J0vord Inlermediote hur

dles (hioh school)
4 20 pro —22Gvord dosh (lunior high, 

freshmen, high school)
4 40 p m —Mile run (high school).
4 50 p m —ItO-yord rcloy (tumor high).
4 5$ p.m —1,320-vgrd reloy (freshmen)
5 00 p.m.—Mile reioy (high school)

TRACK, FIELD MARKS IN 6-A
4, 0-vord rtiav — 0'DofW#M (Amoro, 

LoMi. BoilMon. Jordon), «4.], 1**J 
MC-vord run—PMllim. Suttdown, 2 W.3. 

1M4lIBvard hioh hurtfl«o-t. Jorrv UtocM, 
0  Donntll, IS 1. IHJ 

lOO-vord aoth—1. aillv Amoro. O Dan- 
ncll, 10.0. 1*03

uavoitl run—Kfllnor, Steqrovn, 1M4; 
Honvnr. S«HirOv*t. IfW; Ond L 0 D t Z. 
O'DonnrII. SI 5.

lOO-void low hurdle*—Blllv Joe Cothev. 
Seoarove*. ?o I. ieo4, 

n ov o .d  do*h—Billv Amoro. O'Don- 
nell. 73 1. IMS. ond David Bruton. Wink. 
21 1. I96J

UBvord* InlermedKjte hurdle*—Hoover, 
Seoorove*. 42 4, 1MJ.

Mile rurv—Odvlld, Seoorove*. 4:4»4,

Mile relov—O'Donnell (Snellorove. Bur
leson. Looct. Jordon 1, 3'll .I , 1062. 

Brood lumo—Thomoi, Tohoko, 21-2,
IMl.Hioh lumo—Jerry Ulerhf, O'Donnell.
5 1144. 1«M ........

Pole voull—Moore, O'Donnell, 1/-144, 
196/

$not put—Rodney Oreeq. Wink, 50-4, 
1966

Discus—Jollev. Tohoko, 134-7, 1965-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

At Ica.st two of the .schools 
committed to field team.s in the 
first annual ABt'lub Junior Col
lege Track and P’ leld meet here 
.Saturday will warm to the task 
in an 11-team cinder show at 
College Station Friday.

They are Dallas Bapli.st Col- 
jlege, which is spending its last 
iyear in junior c-ollege ranks, 
jarid Ode.ssa College.

Like the ABC meet, the Tex- 
!as AtM event was planned aft- 
|er the Texas Relays at Austin 
announced plans to drop its 
junior college division 

i f)ther .schools sending teams 
jto College Station Include War- 
ilon, Blinn, Victoria, Baytown 
il.ee, Temple, San Antonio, San 
I Jacinto and .Schreiner, 
j Admis.sion prices for the lo<-al 
mi*et will be a modest 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents.

Finals in field events get un
der way at 10 a m. w hile the 
first preliminary in the running 
events start at 10:30 a m.

The meet will be re.sumed aft 
er a noon layoff at 3 p m. and 
continue for 90 minutes.

Dallas Baptist and Odessa 
rule as co-favorites In the meet 
hero Other .schools entering 
teams include Ranger. Cisco, 
Lubbock Christian, New Mexico 
Junior C o l l e g e  and Howard 
County.

Local track buffs get their 
first and only opportunity to see 
the Jayhawks in action this 
year

'J',

'€■

'1 -
■ -rt-:, •:

B , Tho A**ocl«««B P rtu I
An unholy war to sign college 

players was under way in, pro 
basketball today.

The 22-year-old National Ba.s- 
ketball A.ssociation announced 
it’s first-round draft picks 
Wednesday with Westley L'n- 
seld, Tom Boerwinkle and Ron 
\\ Uliams among the top choices.

NO CHOICE
“ I guess we have to enter into 

unholy war of going after 
these players,”  declared (leorge 
Mikan, commissioner of the ri
val one-vear-old American Bas
ket Ijall Asynialion.

L'nseld, a 6-foot-8 Iwo-time 
All-American at Iriulsviller was 
Ihe No. 1 draft of the Baltimoa' 
Bullets in the NBA-

Thg Chicago Bull.s chose the 
7-foot Boerw inkle of Tennessee 
W illiams. 6-3 West Virginia star.

A .

With Tommy Hart

Here’s my ‘ ‘future book”  on both big league baseball races, 
as the field nears the starting gate:

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Best Bet; Saa Fraaelsro

HORSE JOCKEY ODDS COMMENT
-San Francisco H. Franks 12-5 Hope springs eternal

Anpptp*
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Atlanta
Philadelphia
Houston
Chicago
New York

I„ .Shepard 
D. Bristol 
I.. Hams 
G. Mauch 
G. Hatton 
L. Durocher

horse

G. Hodges 5f
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Rider strange to 
Hard to figure 
Mucho talent, little push 
Needs burr under saddle 
Runs best at home 
Best in early going 
Definjtcly better

ChTcago
Baltimore
Detroit
Minnesota
California
Baston
Wa.shington
New York
Oakland
Cleveland

Best Bet
E. Stanky 
H. Bauer 
E. Mayo
C. Ermer 
B. Rigney
D. Wuliams 
J. I.emon 
R. Houk
B. Kennedy 
A. Dark

Chicago White Sox
9-5 Ready for distance 
3-1 It knows the way
5- 1 Like the best, man
6- 1 Cx)uld outrun them all
8- 1 Watch this one in stretch
9- 1 May need a hypo 

15-1 Definitely moving up 
30-1 Must get all the breaks 
40-1 Newly shod but shoddy 
50-1 Jockey thrown oRen

(Fbotot by Frgnk Broodon)

FIGHT RESULTS

was picked by the «an  Framns- 
to Warriors.

None of the three has signed
any contract.. Each said they 
vr anted to weigh all offers be
fore deciding.

Unseld has been offered 
1500,000 over a four->’ear span to 
play with the Kentucky Colonels 
of the ABA. Baltimore did not 
reveal its offer although Buddy 
Jeannette, general manager of 
the Bullets, declared, “ We’re 
going to leave no stone unturned 
to sign l'nseld to an NBA con
tract”

Boerwinkle, the No. I pick of 
Denver in the ABA, cum nlly is 
playing in the Olympic trials at 
Albuquerque, N.M. “ W'e certain
ly don’t want to do anything to 
upset Boenvinkle’s chances of 
making the Olympic team,”  
said Dick Klein, Chicago gener
al manager. “ As a result we 
have had no direct negotiations 
with the boy,"
cWiBlemSi drgtted by New Or
leans of'the ABA, said he would

WBOMeSDAV NIOHT
McKe e s p o r t , po . - ai ' B iut" Lr»r- 

I*. Detroit, krtocked out Dove Ru**,ll. 
New York, 7, twovvweioht*

IAS VEGAS. Nov,—Ruben Novorro. 
llT'-i, Lo* Anoele*. outoointec) Pete Gon- 
lole*. 129'1 , Los Vooa*. 10.

like to plav with the Warriors 
However, he plans to consult
with Bucky Waters, his West 
Virginia coach, before making a 
decision.

Intra-Mural Champs, Runners-Up
The two teams pictnred here with their re
wards finished 1-2 la the 12-team Runnels 
Junior High iitra-mural basketball touraa- 
menl, wh^h was supervised by Ted Hicks. 
At the top are the title-winnlug Colts, which 
wound up with a 9-3 record. From Ihe left, 
they are Dwalsn Steele, Jimmy Brown, Rob

ert Phillips, Danny Morales and Johnny Cer- 
vantez. Missing w'hen the pietnre was'made 
was Bobby Mitchell. The tecoad-plare Saints 
(5-7) are pictured below. From the left, they 
are Gatlin Jones, Raleigh MrCnlloagh, Greg 
Phillips, Fred Green, Sidney Ran. Ignacio 
Escannelas and captain Louis Smith.

Shorthorns Seek 
Second Victory
The Big Spring High School 

B ba.seball team will seek Us
second victory In five starts in 
a 4 p m contest today4against 
the San Angelo reserves in San 
Angelo.

After losing their first three 
start.s, tho D ^iee bounced back 
to clobber Andrews last Mon- 
Tfirv-----------------------------------------

Umpires-To Meet 
A t 6 P.M. Today
Members of Ihe Big Spring 

Baseball Umpires’ as.soclation 
will gather in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices in the Permi
an building at 6 o ’clock t h i s  
evening to elect new officers 
and d i^ .s s  plans for the ap
proaching season

Pro Golfers Open Play 
In Greensboro Tourney
GREENSORRO. N C (AP) -  

The professional golf tour, which 
has produced eight one-stroke 
virtones in 11 major events this 
year, pitched cair^ at the 
Scdgefield Country Club today 
for the Greater Greensboro 
Open, W’orth a record 1117.500.

Attention centered on the ef
forts of Arnold Palmer to sharp
en his game for neset week’s 
Ma.sters at Augu.sta, Ga. Al- 
thouiHi he has olaved the four
day, 72-hole G(50 often, he hasday
not been eminently suc'cessiul.
His beat 'finish in the GGO was 
last year when he finished third 
behind winner George Archer, 
four shots off the pace at 271 
over the par 71 course measur
ing 7,634 yards.

Palmer Is one of five men in 
ihe Greensboro field of 140 wfio 
have won a tournament this
year. Others are Tom Weiskopf. 
the leading money winner; de
fending champion Arched: Billy

Ca.sper and Johnny Pott.
T(i^ contenders include Dougjeeive $27,500. 

.Sanders, twice a GGO champion; 
and winner of ov'er $46,000 in 
UGO money; Julius Boros, an
other who has won here; and 
such foreign threats as Gary 
Player, Bob Charles. Bruce 
(Yampion, Harold Henning and 
Bob Verwey.

And then there’s Sam Snead 
The one-ume Virginia hillbUIy, 
whose teu im ment appearancee

and Sunday. The winner will re-

Straw Hat Day!
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1964

3”  A 4 " BRIMS 
6”  & 7”  CROWNS 
ALL STYLL:S IM LID IN G 
DRESS WESTERNS............ 5-MO

ALSO STETSON HATS

START THE SEASON IN A NEW STRAW FROM

W AR D 'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A  ̂
WESTERN WEAR

267-8512

sharply,
here eight times, starting with 
the 1038 inaugural. His most re
cent triumph came three years 
ago at the age of 52, making 
him the oldest winner of a PGA 
tour event.

Sam has won over $45,000 here 
in 27 appearances In addition to 
his eight vdclorios he has b « n  
.second or third nine times.

The last four holes will be 
televised nationally on Saturday

K B V I  N

Buster Mills, who came here the other day to scout Midland^ 
I>ee’s John Howell in the boy’s shutout effort against . Big Spring, j 
feels confident his employers (Ihe New York Yankees) will make! 
good progress on the long road back in the American I,eague' 
this year. i

Mills, who was a football star for the UnivTrsity of Oklahoma 
nearly four decades ago. foresees a sixth-place finish for the 
Yankees and says the New Yorkers could finish higher in the:

STRAW HATS

-T-V'

standings if some of the younger plavers decide they are ready | 
now to earn their trappings as big league ball players.

New York lo.st a prize infielder, young Tommy Mercer of 
Oklahoma, to the armed forces prior lo tho 1967 season and 
Mills says the boy’s father has shouldered the responsibility of 
the military’s derision to call him into uniform

The Yanks had it arranged for young Men*er to don olive 
drab on a six-months’ training grind. The parent, it .seems, 
intercepted the boy’s mes.sage to report for Ihe Army tenure 
Fearful it would up,set his son if he knew about the call, the 
parent didn’t alert the hoy about the message. The deadline 
passed with young Mercer still in the dark, after which his draft 
board ordert^ him into Ihe armed forces for two years.

The Yankees are hopeful the young Oklahoman wiU be able 
to report to them in time for .spring training in 1969.

l\

; 'v V

H nt D ay  
P'ridav

' V

Buster became a devoted foBower (il the Ranger College 
Itaskelball team the past season. Hr says be eame to realize 
that anytime a player on a visiting team eame dewaeoart 
wttk the ball and held up one finger or more, railing for a 
particular pattern of attack, Ibe eppesitiwi was in for n 
■onnd licking.

Ranger College, he pointed Mt, simply went out and 
played good, solid basketball without taking the trouble to 
■se one stvie of attack or another.

• *  , • •

When Ihe^Big Spring Steers ventured lo El I’ a.so for a week
end baseball series recently, they probably would have come 
back without playing a game had not they and some of their 
adult rooters pitched in to help prepare the field for enmbaf.

Hea\7  rains had made the diamond unplayable for a while 
and the El Paso teams did not seem too conceded atHiut it.

When Texas Tech and the University of Texas tangled in 
Lubbock several days ago, workmen first had to bum 11 inches 
of snow from rhe ground. They accompli.shed the feat with the 
use of flamethrowers.9 ♦ • •

Remember le e  (iros.sc0p. a fabulous passer for the 
University of Utah several veurs ago? He never made a dent 
In the pro ranks, ulthongh be was the first round draft choice 
H  the. New York Giants hi 1958.

Grosarnp recently was hired as pablleity director of the 
Oakland Raiders of the AFL. Lee. now 31, wnit to the Raiders 
from SaM Lake City when be was sports director for a tele- 
vlsiOB station.

Tony Mason, who spoke at a Quartertack Club function here 
several months ago, returns to Texas In July. Jhe University of
Michigan aide is amoi^ 
Texas (loaches Assoc,

the SDMken who wlU be heard at the! 
clinic in Fort Worth (July 28-Aug. 1).|

N It tho wito olocutiva 
wtw knows his 
appooranco can graatiy 
Influanca lha 
epportunitios that coos#,
Ms way. Now Kovin 
McAndraw has 
dosignad Hghtwalght 
straws mada a< Hnast 
Imporlad braids lo 
comploto his 
sophlsticatad natural 
shouldor look ol tha 

•Smart Sot".
It will giva you that look 
of boing calm and alart 
daapHa tha boat ol 
summer. Tha 

• Proportion • Do aignad”
Ksvin McAndraw hat 
and colorful traditional 
band will help you 
maintain that leek of . 
frtsbneaa Msrougfwut 
tbasM soa  to 113.11

Easter Ekgance...

%  ‘

 ̂ t A ’
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footwear fashi

V
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Shelby Metcalf, the Texas AAM cage mentor, says he re-

£ rds backcouTt specialist Lucius Allen as the most valued mem-' 
p of the 1167-68 UCLA basketball team 

Mike Warren is perhaps the better known of UCLA’s two 
atarling KMrds.

,o
3RD  A T  MAIN 

D O W N TO W N

n

The Easter parade n( fashion 
footwear begins again this year with 
these outstanding men’s dresa ahoea. 
Each and e\-*ry pair is quality 
constructed and tastefully styled to 
enrich your elegant Easter ensemble. 
Chooea from our complete collection 
of stylet and leathers.

9^

- w
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Morehead
Bucs Deflate 
Denver Five
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Based on perhirmanees to 
date. Abilene High and Odessa 
Permian figure toimish m a vir
tual tie for first place in team 
Standings in the District 2-AAAA 
track and field meet, which will 
be held Saturday afternoon and 
night in San Angelo.

However. Judged off strength 
in the relay events which count 
twice as many points as indi
vidual contests. Abilene would 
rate a slight edge in the mt*et.

Abilene High is conceded 108 
points and Permian 100 in the 
big cinder show while l,ee 
should finish third with 08 
points, followed by A b i l e n e  
Cooper and San Angelo, tied for 
third with 52 each; O d e s s a  
sixth, with A7: Midland seventh, 
with 40, .and Big Spring dead 

-last, with 19.
Charts on the sea.son’s per

formances were kept by Wally 
Simmons of the Abilene Re
porter-News, who compiled the 
ensuing list.

It is understandable t h a t  
some of the coache.s may enter

Us finallv.”  said Bweaneer 
( oa<h Bafx' .McCarthy after his 
team wtm it.s .American Basket- 

7h a R -A.s!wk-iatton Western Divi-

JIMMY JONES

Stanton's Jimmy Jones 
To Ploy W ith Jayhowks

'w By NATE MITCHEM. * ,lhc ((uartcrback of his team and 
Jimmv Jones, the pint-sizeippiie(j heavily on him in each 

ij.7, ! floor general of Stanton H 1 g h crucial contest Jone.s. w h o  
basketball team

By TM AtMCMita ert»» head, who threw Boston's last 
Dave Morehead. who onceino-httler in 19*5, to their Louis- i  

pitched a no-hiller for the Bos- ville farm team Wednesday 
Ion Rod Sox. and Bid Rohr, who*Rohr; avtio came within one tniL 

lOnce alnriost did, wili be doing;of hurling a hiUess ganw 
^their throwing in the minors this'againsl the Yankees in hisvfirst 
'year start last si'a.son, was rt'leastxl
j The R<>d Sox optioned More-outright '

”  ' i It was, in fact, a b.ad day for 
pitchers all around The Cincin
nati RihIs optioned out 19-year- _
old Cary Nolan. 14 8 last year. ’ heir thn>e
to the minors htnau.M* of arm hoimv losing two to
trouble .And the New York Yan- D.AA E AlOltl Hl!\ll |Ihe road

'hrowing error let in the tic s larg^t
Syracu.se farm. hii-ikmc nm hoiiH* attendance for New Or-

Also, the Red Sox optioned, ' .  ̂ , ,  . , , !leans Although the Hues ted the
Darrell Brandon and the "New* ’ ’ ''VVie.stem Division mo.st of the
York Mels gave Hal Reniff, a "ds ami drove in tm- 'Mnninglrcj^ninr so.ison. they floundered
mainstay of the Yankm>s in txjt Td"'the ( ub.s The ( iihs scored foui

Sion .semifinal playoff senes 
jWi^h Denver ,

A .standing rmim only crowd 
o f  fi .'VlO saw New Orleans come 

iiip with a big third quarter 
' We^lnesilay night and lieat the 
llockcts 102 97 The Bucs wop 

ames at 
nver on

playoff ga
f)e

(PiMto by Donny Vold«t)

Parmiar 14 4; Jack MMrtn. Caeatr,
14.4; Aubrty Yowno. OdMMI. 14 4; Larry 
Wotyon, Abll«n«, 14.4; WIkt Potlen. Abl ,

14J, Gary W nl, PtrmlorL 14» |
130 INTERMEPlATeS-Jock MiKiran.

Coooar, It I; Cloitda Tuckar. tiq  Snrlnq 
W 4. Cory Aaal. Parmlan. ]«4  Lorry 
Wofion. Abllanc, J4I; Tony WcCrory 
Parrmon. 40>4, Autorav YoopR. Odawo.
401

BROAD JUMP—Bruca Mwaorova Per 
mlan. D l .  J«o Harnaon, Coaser, B-lv.
Darmla Duckwnorlti Permlon, 31 44,  Rav 
caor WiMotna. AbrIatM. ll-t'-r. Wembla I 
Odcato, 214. JaO Jeoea. Son Atw)tia.|21-2

HiCH JUMP — Croio Haoo. Odatto '
4SV, Joe Broiol. Abilene 6 4";; DoVId 
Caootr, Laa. 44 ; Tom Shinton. Coooar,
6 2 Don Huonai. Midland. Mott
Scott Abilena. 64)

POLE VAULT—Billy Ricbarda,. Abl . 
lane. 14-HY, Bruc4  Stmt, Parmion, 14.0, ,
Dannii Siedoa. Laa. 1)4; Bob McDaniel.
Coooer. IJ-0 Moryin Rooeri. Abilene - 
11-0, Doytd AAorobeyy, Coooar. tJ4)

SHOT PUT—Jim Miller, Lea.
^ T y  M!di<SSr«.5,"L^,ry'’ MoiliIoTi:-Ŝ ^̂  basketball team thejha.sn’t bw*n on a losing cage,ter days’.*his outright release, 'me v u.,.v .,»■ > .i..y ...ui U s tieen a. long hard fight.'
Laa »2 4, Mika coMmon Parmion. SO4, ■ past seasoH, has accepted un|team since grammar s c h 0 0 1 ip oxhibition -iction Uedm‘s ',1 arthv said, ‘ but 1̂  think
Ji-n Sommara, ParmK.n. 40 7 „ „ „  h u..a,4vl. . . . .  ------------- I N V w  (>i leans people re..lT>e we

entertain-

Tim Lane Signs 
With Malaise

district crown last sea.son.
In addition to Lane, Mon 

terey’s Rick Dyer and Dennis 
B er^ n n  of Montgomery, La., 
have figned with South Plains.

STEER 444 ENTRY 
Gary Kelley

their l)oys in events in which 
they have not c-ompeted all 
year. For instance, sprinting 
ace Carl Johnson of San Ange
lo has been hamstrung by in
juries all season but reportedly 
is ready to run this week.

The chart should prove to be 
a valuable guide, however, and

’  L ^ r “ ?imS’«d. P a r m i o n , from Cage coach, B ud^ days, never let his coach down ,day Delmil Ijeal Houston :M ,
small. compared to how b.as-1 Washington edged Baltimore 3-2;l

aoyor, urii; iRiiay smim |l ounty Juniof (ollege Jay ĝ d̂ all greats u.sually are, Jones Atlanta pounded the Yankee's * ^
at 5-5 could most probably de-|7-l. Pittsburgh ddwned •<’ incin-i'J<‘ „
velop into another ('harllc War-1 all 4-3, Oakland crushed H as-'h» first and B.van s twonii

D iscus
16^9, Lorry 
ry Choomon Rtch^O, Cootr
sprind*" !̂ *'"* *'«jb.awks next season.
Pa^m^ >6* I T”  a A P"' 25 Son Anoaio, 52 4 odmjo, 47; r  MM ithe HCJC menlof which ex- 
'“mi-Moy* n^i^e^il^; M IM. ,„n,: pressed interest in the Stanton 
In ditirM maai. .ace's abilities, Jim seemed

[highly enthu.sed and verv happy

Crowns Awarded lL "rC 'S o i in C  
In Coahoma nniimnt pmy.
rOAHOMA (S(') -  The Tall ‘ , ‘‘‘"a'  helped lead the Stanton Buffa-.should give a fairly close indi-;nty team won chainpionship "^P^"

cation of the point potential of honors In the women’s division!*®^^ 4 A ^ ""n a “ ^ «  k„  ? r i  s 
each team: of the Coahoma Voilevball t o u r - . I . M ,  . j*.

MILE RELAV-ASIIan# HloS. 3 2 0 1 ;” ^^*^"^ 
MMlonR Laa. 3 213; OdaxM. 3 114; SonlW fek . 
Anoato. S')3 4, Coooar, 3 24 3; Midland 
3 34 4

fonductod here 1 .jwon-lost record the pa.st season 
■'‘̂ iJim has expres.sed a keen de-- 

_ . , „  ,'sire to play undiT Travis.
440 RELAY -  Abiiana Niqh 414; Son i h p '^ r C s 'c r ^  Thc r ^ l^ w is  receivcd offers fromAnoaM, 414; Parmion 415. Laa, 4)2; * < rOWIl IHC meet WiS. , rollpPPS and

!*,*.?■ **V Py Toahoma Lionslan# ond Son AnoaM timai coma In •’ i institutions Of higher learning—»oma roca wllS Abllana winnino.) II.IUD.
100̂ YARD î ASH—Merry critfin. Son; ()tber Winners’ I among which are Southwest

Anoaio. 41; CSorlat Parry.' Parmion, 
4 4, William Slawart. Parmion, 4.4; Gal 
btraon Zochary, MMIond, IS.O, Bruc4 
Simi, Parmion, lO.O; Oovid ScSallt. Abi- 
lana. 10 1.

210 YARD DASH — (>l Rovraol WII- 
llomv Abllana. 117; Brad PorrMS. L<

LEVELLAND -  South Plains 
College acquired its s e c o n d  
S-AAAA All-District player re
cently when Dub Malai.se signed 
Bulldog Star Tim Lane to a 
grant in aid.

Lane, the district's second 
leading scorer with 3M points 
and a third team Ail-State se
lection, thus liccomes the third 
future Texan to sign with Ma
laise.

The 6-4 I,ane, an all-touma- 
ment pick during the Caprock
ABC meet here in December, _ __

lOr IA6 ZZ’ IO OUJlaOl^a u n o  fin- on, l r i ;  Oory HoN«v, O M m , 1 Sfl, I
ished in a two-way tie for the S T L ^ ^ pU^Sl l"^‘

1:01 1
Milt ffUN-Kirk Och*ltrt«a Mldlon̂ .

4:3U ; oioriia Monkina, Abllana. 4:310; Kay, foacnes team; Hill Kuig, 
K ;  c^;:;:ii‘nBiia:;‘- ' r » o , ‘' ’.i:'S u per six; BUI Bennett. Breck-
brook. Laa. 4 11.4  '  . _  . . . . .
mloo, 4:44 1.— IM

440 YARD RUM -  U X o r l  Jahmop. 
Son AnoaM. 44.4; lnl-Oon Jooai. AM 
ifna. 44 4, Gory Kally, BiQ Sorino, 30 4, 
Lorry Jon»«, MMIond, 30 6; Rlctiord 

Lao, 30 6; Jon Harr Mo
SI 0.

'Texa.s State, South Plains Col- 

conaolation winners I'''
_________ .. .. ____________ ___  Men’s division -  Super-Six.! Currently president of the Fu

Moriin, coooor. US; Barry Hofdm. W in n ers . | Stanton High, and a straight
^  A ^ .  12*, ooyM stiwiM. Abl Women’s all-toumamenl team: i “ A" -student. Jone.s recently re

Lillian Brantley. Tall City;|«*'v«<l notification that he had 
Roma I.ee Aberegg, W e l c o m e I t *

I  Well; -Wanda McMurry. Lepre-i*" country in the ACT lesU, 
chauns; (Taudine Tucker. Hu.st-| A hard-hliting gndster t h e

past two seasons as a halfback, 
Men’s ^Il-tnurament squad: iJim turned in splendid per- 
Doyce'^Ray, Griggs: Jerry formances on the hardwood — 

Paige. Fender Bendiers; Jerry averaging 17 points per game 
Ray, Coaches team; Bill Kmg.'in district nlay and 11 p p g.

throughout the season.
oaiKoa doiai, Pw-jenridge Grain; and Grady Gran-' Head cage mentor Vaughn 

HURDLEs-owrMi p a rry .'th a m . Breckenrldge Grain. IThoma.s often described him as111 HIGH

ren or Joe Hamilton from hislton 9-2. Cleveland o u l - s l u g g t ' d “ R’’ ” ’ pr<'\id*d 
guard position, with a little Los Angeles 10-8 jthe winning run

Also the Chicago Cubs oulla.st 
ed San Francisco 7-6 in 11 in 
nings, California tieal its Seattle 
farm club 2-1 and Philadelphia 
nipped St. Ix>uis 5-4 

.Mickey Stanley’s thne-run

jjeuple 
'em good

luck. At Stanton, he was ,i ter
ror from the outside and pos- 
ses.sed an acumen with a nas- 
ketball foreign to that of the 
average eager.

lie plans to meet with coach

can giv»> 
nwnf ■'

The Bucs ojien a l>esl-of-7 se
ries for the Western Division li 
He with the Dallas Chaparrals 
here Friday night

Tr-vio rro^  for '*»e third inning gave
Travis for the i)ptn)it all the runs it nm led to
detaBs. and «  be s « n ! ^ M i c k e y  I.olich and IVnnis

.... .• • « itros on five hita.
Jones is the third member of J ® ' " .

Stanton’s 1967-68 ba.sketball " ' " ‘ h f” ’’ s vic^t ;̂
team to commit himself to col-![,y rryirgin over

Senators have a spring record
* ■ 'of 17-6, besd in th*e majors.
The other two are T o m  m y jh e  Braves lieat the Yankees 

Glynn and David Avery, Ixjth of ^  ip the fourth inning
whom are bound for Howardi/Atlanta put together five stn- 
Payne College in Brownwood a walk, a wild pitch, a

p a s )^  ball and an error 
Jim Bunning went the dLs- 

fam e for the Pirates and sur
vived a rally in the ninth inning 
with the tying run on third, hy 
retlnnn IVte Rose and Alex 

Midland le e  has won the Dls-! Johnson. |
trict 2-AAAA girls’ volleyball i Sal Bando hit his ninth homer■ 
championship with a perfect 8-0 of the spring for Oakland in thê  
record Inning when the Athletics;

The Rebels defeated Midland s<-«rH three runs 
High, 15-5, 15-3. to nail downl Vem Fuller drovr in four! 
the flag Over all, le e  finished I nuts, thre<‘ with a homer for ! 
with a 21-2 record j Cleveland The Indians didn’t

le e  now faces Pampa in Re-'w ijm  the game up until Angel j 
gional competition J^tSkte pitcher Viiente Romo’s:

DISCOVERED!

Lee Is Winner 
in Volleyball

Suddenly everybody’s discovered our real sippin’whiskey! Seems Ezra Brooks is so sippin’ good, you buy it faster than we can deliver it.Relax! More is on the way!
■ VMitBiv • to MOO# • foooat CO , iiK . av.

PRICE (*)

GM C O W N E R S
D A YS  —  C H EV R O L E T  —  B U IC K  —  Q LD S M Q B ILE  ^  P O N T IA C C H E V R O L E T  TR U C K S  —  3 D AYS

FRAM OIL 
FRAM AIR FILTERS  
FRAM GAS FILTERS

FOR ALL MAKES A MODELS OF GMC

40O/O D IS C O U N T

Reliable Batteriesoff*40% ON ANY BATTF:RY TO 
FIT t.M l CARS

NEW PRESTOLITE

Spark Plugs Rog.
$1.10

EXAMPLES:
1155-67 ( hrvrolet 
V-8; tiroop IS l | 0  
(36 Mon I 
LIbT 634 45

K7 0

Brake Shoes

3
FIT MOST GENERAL C  ^  A  A  
MOTORS CARS. ALSO, <9 *  
t.MC Ic ( HEYY Pit K- 
LPS.
REG. 14X8 EXCH.

1961-67 Rukk SperUI 
6 -t) Under 
(•ruup 22m 
(24 Mon 1 
LINT 123 95

•14”
Prices Inripde fMd Battery

ARMSTRONG TIRES
GHp the road to stop deadly skidsi

F R ^ E
Poy T h t  F«d. Ex. Ta x ) Only, When 
You Buy The First Tire A t The Reg. 
List Price. (Whit# SidowalU Ony)

PREMIUM 4-PLY 

NYLON PT-120
Safety Dites, Safety Siping, Sefety 
Ribe . . . Extra Grip-More Miles. 
White Siflewalls Only.

FREE MOUfFriNG **'*’ llTCAmBtl̂ TlkE *****

FIRST j SECOND 1
Site TIRE TIRE 1 F. Ex. Tex
650x13 S40.05 FREE 1 $U 1
735x14 43.25 FREE 2.06
777x14 45.75 FREE 1 2.19
825x14 50.05 EREE ! 2.35
855x14 55.05 FREE 1 2.56
815x15 1 50.05 > R E e  , 2.36
900x15 63.30 FREEr^i 2.81

Fully Guaranteed
REBI/II.T

Alternators ^ ir ',
FEBt'ILT

Generators 'W IU
REBUILT

^ i d r u t i s  ta .a . I ,  iTice ......  AXtxrk.
RKBUII.T

Water Pumps . ‘4 L .
REBUILT

Fuel Pumi» X .... ’2L,

Tung-Sol SEAL BEAMS
Double QTdx QQd^
Headlight Ea. Headlight Fji.

Supreme Mufflers

1960-63
Corvoir
6-Cyl.
Rag.
13.S4

1950-62
Chevy
Pick-up
Reg.
9.50

; *  A '

V t l

ASTRO MAG II

NO M O N EY DOW N

PHONE
a

263-7602

TE R M S  T O  F IT  V O U R  B U D G E T  -

DEWEY RAY
PRICE 

MUFFLERS 
IN STOCK 

FOR MOST OTHER 
GM CARS AT

AUTHORIZED DEALERC H I^ Y S L E R
MOTORS CO^RATION

G E N U IN E  A STR O  
C U S TO M  W H E E LS

35%  O F F
J

(Allow Approximately l*Week Delivery) 
EXAMPLE:

»33u
i07 E. 3rd

ASTRO MAG II 
LIST $50.95

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.V ■■■(

' it
I . ,r ■■■ V
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Favotif^ Sons 
Hope For Draft

I
St. Mdry's 
Bee Champ 
Announced

y

In Viet Drops
AI STIN. Tex (AP) — Texas’ ;definitely opposed (:onn;ilIy|the sixth Annual Howard C-oun 

could-be favorite son candidates heading the 104-vote Texas del-1ty Spelling Bi*e on April 20 was 
apparently wailed Thursday for egation to the (Tiicago conven-jannounc«l Wednesday by 

■ tion “ posing as the leader of the;Mary's F:piscopal School.
Texas Democratic Party." Ilej He is Hugh Plirrence, 10.

. . .  .11 SAIGON (AP) -  The number
The 17th Americans killed in the Viet-

champion qualified to apjtear m+nam i war dropped slighUy last 
.... ...... thr^total of U S.

a draft that wtiuld send them 
sailing to the Chicago Demo
cratic Convention

St.

{accused Connally of supporting
i ’m greatly honored but 11 Republican nominees in 19ri2 

have not made my decision land 19.'i6 w'hcn Texas favored 
yet," Gov John Con.nally said GOP presidential candidates.
of the endorsement Tuesday by 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee as a favorite son 
presidential candidate 

Connally said he would make 
his decision in a few days, prob
ably before he goes to the April 
15 National Democratic Gover 
nor's Conference.

FLATTERED

LOYALTY BLAST

fourth grader who won the 
chance to try for the county ti
tle from his fellow spellers in 
the church school.

AlU^rnate for St. .Mary’s is 
,, ... j   ̂ .Timothy Underwood, 9, also a

(onnally said W e d n e s d a y g r a d e r .  He will compete
. l"  I should . Flornece tie unable to

appear on April 20.
The champion is the son of 

Mrs. Jean Florence. Sterling

not require hospitaliziuon.
U S. headquarters said enemy 4̂  V.. ,  — -y

tasualties^ Inflic ted 1^  Allied - Spencer- was one-et-42^^FeKyr4y—Um  ̂ aflernoon

he was talking about
“ The senator d(K*sn't know 

the meaning of loyalty. Recent
ly, before the Sunday announce
ment, when Sen Robert Kenne
dy was giving lYesident John-

“ Pm highly flattered 
riously considering it,”
Sc*n Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
in a wire to the Harris County 
Democrats, a so-called liberal 
Democrat political group that 
proposed him as a favorite son, 
as did thfr-Texas UFL-CIO 

Yarborough said he would 
make his decision before the 
end of the week.

Yarborough said Tuesday he

Se- -''On opfMisilion, .Sen. Yarborough 
said proclaimwl a .strong position of 

neutrality And Yarborough 
never could have won n*-clec- 
tion (1964) if it hadn't been for 
the President. I don’t think 
Ralph knows what loyalty 
means,”  Connally said

The exchange tx}tween the 
two longtime political fw s was 
another in a .series of .such cn-

APRIL SWINGS 
DIRTY PUNCH

City Route, and the alternate is 
the son of ,Maj. and Mrs. 
Claude C. Undi-rwood of Webb 
Village.

Announcement of Hugh’s des
ignation to appear for his 
school clo.st*il the li.sts for the 
Sixth Annual County Sjielling 
Bee.

Seventeen young spellers 
will comptde in the county 
bee Winner will get a free 
trip to Lublxx’k and_a chance 
to compete in the regional 
spelling Should he win

counters dating back to 1960ithere he ^ t s  an all-expense 
when ( onnally supported John-trip to Washington and a

r

April got la a low blow 
early today Just to prove 
yon can’t take the arrival 
of spring In West Texas for 
granted.

The temperature dropped 
to a chilly i i  degrees Just 
before dawn Thursday and 
the cold was still very much 
In evidence at mM morning.

The cool weather a l s o  
shoved the temperature of 
the soil to 49 degrees—a six 
degree drop from the »4 
which had been read on 
Wednesday morning.

Bill Fryrear, snperinlead- 
ent of the U.S. Experiment 
Station, pointed out that the 
soli temperature sUll larks 
a lot of being stable and 
warm enough to Justify any 
.extensKe farm plaatinj

The chill of early 
was preceded on/ Wedi 
day by March like ,wl 
and some dust.

Thompson Wins
Top Compensation

A Jury in 118th District 
Court ruled late Wednesday that 
H. B. Thompson is totally dis
abled as result of an oil field 
accident of last September and 
that he is entitled .to the max
imum benefits under Texas 
compensation laws.

son for the Democratic presi
dential nomination and Yarbor
ough workwl for John F Ken
nedy, who eventually won the 
job.

BOBBY BLtKK?
Connally told a news confer

ence Wednesday he is joining 
with other Democratic gover
nors in an effort to give chief 
executives more .say in national 
politics, but not as a blix-k Bob
by Kennedy movement.

Connally .said, in answering a

chance to 
al bee.

appear in the nation-

APS Elects 
New Officers

wounded soart*d to the highe.st 
for a seven-day period during 
t'he conflict.

At the same time, U.S. troop 
strength increased by 5,000 tol 
516.000, the highest number ever 
listed for American forces in 
South Vietnam. <

The U.S. Command said 330 
Americans were killed in action 
la.st week as compared with 349 
a we«*k earlier. The number of 
wounded was 3,886, spokesmen 
said, as compared with 1,965 
wounded in the week ending 
March 23. Of that 3,886 total, 
1,829 were hospitalized but 2,057 
did not require hospitalization, 
the command .said.

Unofficial records showed the 
previous high for American 
wounded was 2,766 in the week 
ending last March 9

South Vietnamese mjlita! 
headquarters ILsted its casua 
ties for last week at 393 men 
killed. 1,160 wounded and 41 
mi.ssing or captured. A week 
earlier, these totals had been 
270 killed, 670 wounded and 49 
mi.ssing.

The U S. Command, in its 
weekly summary, said 3.289 en
emy were killed lust week by al
lied forces as compared with 
2.223 a week earlier The South 
Vietnamese command reported 
2.872 enemy were killed la.st 
week but a week earlier, the 
South Vietnamese had listed en
emy dead at 3.428. The total of 
enemy reported killed each

forces from Jan. 1, 1961,
through March 30, 1968, were 
320.544 killed. No estimate is 
made of the num'jer of enemy 
wounded.

iry
lal-

queslion, he would like to see American Field Service chapter 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- at a meeting held Wedne.sday

afternoon at Big Spring Highphrey a candidate for the party 
nomination but Connally has not 
decided yet whom to endorse 
ConnaHy said he .sugge.sted the 
April 15 .session of the National

week often conflicts in the sep^
Robert Crowell, head of the ar^te re^rts is.suerf by the two

commands.
The latest casualty reports 

from the U S. Command raised 
to 20,775 the numtier of Ameri
cans killiHl in the Vietnam war 
since Jan. 1, 1961, taken by au
thorities hqre as the starting

Big Spring Printing Company 
was- elected president of t h e

.School 
He will .succeed Mrs. J im

ence in .St. Ixiuis and had talked were Robert Pusey, vice presi 
with persons in about 28 .states,jdent; Charles Lusk, .secretary: 
most of them governors, about'Wade Choate, treasurer.

„  , . 1 . j  4 <11 date of the conflict The number
Zike, w ^  was elec-ted to fill the Americans wounded )n the
unexpired term of Mrs. R J increased to 127,868 Of that

total, the cemmand said, 67.346

F i l l  Plane 
Down, Out?

Sen.
he’ll

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
John L. McClellan says 
hold a new round of hearings on 
the problem-plagued, multibil- 
lion-dollar F ill  w a r p l a n e ,  
grounded by the Air Force and 
well on its way toward being 
junked as a Navy weapon.

The promise of more public 
hearings before the ^nate 
investigations subcxMiimittee 
headed by the Arkan.sas Demo
crat—who characterized the 
F ill program as a “ tragic blun
der"—clo.sely followed these de
velopments;

—Two of the first six Air 
Force F lllA s sent to Southeast 
Asia for combat duty were lost 
within a week after entering the 
Vietnam war, perhaps handing 
the Communists the fruits of 
U S re.search that alone cost |1 
billion.

national politics.
“ 1 have suggested to these 1 

have talked with that this m a 
good opportunity if we Want to 
have more voice in nomina
tions, platforms and other party 
affairs,”  Connally said “ We ll 
meet and then we will see if the 
othcT governors want to do it”

HOPE \ (H('ED
In Wa.shington, Rep Wright 

Patman, D-Tex., v o ic^  ho|X‘ in

the boom in behalf of

It h d d -^ a t Travelers Insiir-
(Vva ne'e xtuld pay Thompson

$35 ®
term ofMQl weeks.

The case turned out to be the
only jui7  matter to be tried 
this week. The jury panel was 
notified it need not report for 
further duty.

Two other ca.ses had been 
tentatively sol for trial but 
were cancelled out

"The Thompson suit was start
ed on Monday.

r O onnally
would not “ alienate the Texas 
Democratic party from the na-

Plans were made for .s<H*king 
applications starting in Scplem 
her for a foreign exchange stu
dent for the 1969-70 sc'hool year. 
The chapter also will seek a 
.stop on the Ak'S bus tour in

were hospitalized and 60,522 did

Choir Boosters 
Need Bottles
Big .Spi^ng Choir Boosters

—The Senate Armed Services 
Committee voted to junk the 
Navy’s F lllB  program on 
which ^  million reportedly 
has been spent. It approved ’in
stead 9287 million to start work 
on a substitute plane.

If Congress goes along as ex
pected, the action means that 
the F ill—originally known as 
the TFX—will become exclu
sively an Air Force fighter- 
bomber and not the Joint Air 
Force-Navy plane that Robert 
S McNamara' ordered and in
sisted upon throughout his ten
ure as secretary of defen.se.

There is no Independent esti
mate of how much cancellation 
of the Navy’s F lllB  program 
would cost because the Penta- 

igon has refused J o  provide cost

1969 Crowell mentioned the p»is-iarid high (schoj)l choir members 
sibility that the chapter couklihave addeCanother pmject to

figures on the 
ect

e d ^
oVw-v^ll F ill pro)

However, McClellan said in

Ar^a Farjner 
Y is i ls D .t .

■'W

Mart
Neil Spencer. Luther farmer, 

is home from a hectic and ex
citing four days in Washington, 
DC.

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  stock 
market raUy ran out of gas ear-

farmers who made up part of cashed profits, and 
Uie 130 member Farmers Union
Young Farmer Legislative Fly 
In to the national capital. i 

It was Spencer’s first ‘ trip 
with the Union Fly-In.

He and his fellows visited

took a sober second look at what 
may be a long, hard road to 
peace in Vietnam.

Some major averages were 
unchanged but gains still out
num ber^ losses by a 6-to-5 ra-

goVemment officials, talked tojti© on the New York Stock Ex 
house and senate members and change.
discussed with the agricultural 
leaders the farm problems ami 
the farm program the Fanners 
Union is advocating.

Spencer and his fellows ar
rived in Washington the day that 
President John^n made his 
announcement that he would 
not seek reelection.

Edwin Christianson, v i c e  
president of the Farmers Un
ion, who recently .sp<Ae to a 
group of farmers from all parts 
of West Texas at St. Lawrence, 
was director of the “ fly-in”  
group.

The group was in Washington 
at the height of U»e cherry blos
som season. They also spent a 
short time in Smithsonian In
stitution and visited the mint. 
A number of other famous land
marks were also visited by the 
group.

Airlines put on a surprisingly

U.S. Bonds 
Buys Listed

Baptist Seminary 
Celebrates 60th
FORT WORTH (AP) -  South

western Bapti.st Theological 
Seminary, largest evangelical 
seminary in the nation, cele
brated its 60th anniversary this 
year.

The seminary was chartered 
in Waco March 14, 1908. In the 
summer of 1910 it was moved to 
Fort Worth.

District 4 fell slightly below 
the Area 1 average in United 
States Savings Bonds in Febru
ary, but Howard County was 
over the median in its pur 
cha.ses.

Larson Lloyd, di.strict bond 
chairinan, said that sales in 
February reached $137,198, 
making $239,627 for the first 
two months or 13 per cent of 
the quota. Texas sales for the 
first two months have ap
proached $32 million, or 17 per 
cent of the year’s goal.

By counties February sales 
(with cumulative sales in pa
renthesis) and per cent of quo
ta follow; Andrews $3,296 ($6,- 
720) 8; Dawson $19,106 ($26,- 
119) 22: Fisher $2,641 ($7,005) 
12; Gaines $2,208 ($6,701) 7; 
Howard $59,334 ($110,847) 16; 
Martin $1,703 ($5,655) i 19; 
MitcheU $12,474 ($18,027) 11; No
lan $25,532 ($39,137) 11; Scurry 
$10,905 ($19,416) 11; Total $137,-

strong rally. Analaysts said that 
they knew of no special news, 

t^ y  assumed the airlines 
were being picked up as lag 
gards in the recent market ad 
vance and that short coverln{ 
heightened their gains

Gold-mining issues and aero 
space defense stocks continuec 
weak as the emphasis in think 
ing switched from war to peac« 
and preliminary talks witl 
North Vietnam on the bombin) 
pause were expected to begin 
possibly next week.

Profits wore taken in many o 
the high-flying glamour issue: 
as well as blue chips- whicl 
climbed to big gains in the pre 
vious four sessions.

The Dow Jones industrial av 
erage at noon was unchanged ai 
869.11.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was un 
changed at 310 9, with Indus 
trials up .2, rails up .3 and util 
dies off .4.

The market showed a flurr\ 
of strength in early trading, anc 
the ticker tape lagged two min 
utes behind tran.sactions but 
caucl.t abreast within the first 
half hour. Late in the ipoming 
with airlines very active, then 
was another two-minute la« 
the tape, but this also was 
inated.

Trading subsided greatly. The 
6 35 million shares traded in the 
morning hours was more thar 
four million shares fewer thar 
for the like period Wednesday 
when a new volume record ol 
19 29 million shares was set.

The four most-active stock.' 
were all airlines. In order, they 
were Northwest Airlines, up 4, 
Ea.stem, up nearly 4, National, 
up about 3 and American, up

lag ir 
IS elim

Texas Construction 
Sets All Time Record

198 ($239,627) 13. ^
----------------------------------- — —  about D^.

I General Motors held about un- 
j changed and Du Pont ro.se 
I slightly. IBM dropped 4. Control 
Data. Homestake and McIntyre 

I Porcupine more than a point, 
j Prices were irregularly higher 
Ion the American Stock Ex- 
! change as volume slackened.

toK out InKrea ,n the Aneeri-lthelr Kmutug list ol J i m Z U w  that e^ttmated ^  ’ J * "™
Hl.OOlt . . . . . .  In Iiw. n .,,i 'h e  lniversit> ol Texas agenty

dential permits issued was 43 
per cent above that of the pre
vious month and 78 per cent 
above February, 1967.”

Total construction in Februa
ry was $173 6 million while the 

“ The Felxuary, 1968. rt.se in| January - February total was 
total building permits ls.sued; $328 2 million. 23 above the 
was due entirely to a large In-1 same period last year

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas con 
struction Increa.sed 15 per cent 
during February to set an all 
time record for the month, the 
Bureau of Bu.slness research re- 
oorted.

Kirk Loses 
Ballot Bid

former B i g 
was enjoined

cans Abroad pmgram. This Islmaking activities to raise 
the pha.se under which Ameri
can .students spend time in for
eign schools.

wrh.mge Ruapni tins— year

tional DertUKTatw party.”
The congressman from Texar

kana said. “ We must do nothing 
now in Texas w hich would make 
,(\ur job harder in November ”  

Patman noted that Connally 
has said he could not support 
Sen. Robert Kennedy as the 
party’s presidential nominee and 
said this should not raise Re 
publicans’ hopes.

“ I assure them.”  said Patman.

Crowell was active in the AFS 
.pnigram at Snyder before mov- 
jing here He and Mrs. (Yowell 
were foster f^paityits for an ex
change s t U d ^ n  tf and their 
daughter was an exchange stu- 
di'nt abroad.

Truman Kirk,
Spring resident, .... .

“ It is apparent from these Wedn<^ay from being a candi

high .school tenor, on tour of ^  kial district
Europe this .summer with the' *

Members an* niiw n illwtliig |his new hearings wouht-ntert.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Frw ie wornino In northwwt ond fKtre»ne

nortN. ColderaJonioMy trf̂ rlno IQ Kt e*»f - --welt ond eitrenie oortN bv Fridov 
morning Northwest wind* to iS  
on hovr, dlnr>ini»hlno tonloht. 
through Fridov Warmer Fridov Low 
tonioht 77 In rwrthwett to 37 in south* 
•ost Hloh Fridov SI to SI.

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Frotie worn 
Ing Colder tonight. Fretting In most 
sections Fridov mornlr>g Foir throuoh 
Friday- Warmer Fridov. Low tonight 30 
In northwest to 33 In southtosf. High 
Fridov S3 to 66.

s o u t h w e st  TEXAS — FoIr through 
Fridov WlfMlv end colder tonight Worm 
er Fridov Lew tonight 33 to 45. High
Fridov 6S to 7S WEiT - -  -  -St  o f  the  PECOS. Foir through 
Fridov Windy ond colder tonight 
Warmer Fridoy. Low tonight 35 to 45 
High Friday 71 to 10

“ that the Democratic party—as 
it has in the past—will get bac k 
together and fully and vigorous
ly .support whomever the nomi
nee might be And I assure you 
that Texas will give the Demo
cratic nominee a clear majority 
in November”

Optimists .Book 
Oratory Contest

Probation 
Set Aside

.soft drink bottles, in addition toialthough he said they • were 
ilhe “ paint - the - curbs”  project' planned before—and would not 
'started about two weeks ago oe limited to—lo.s.s of the two 
Residenfs who have spare soft,.Air Force FlllAs. But the rank 

'drink bottles who want to do- ing Republican member of the 
nate them to the Choir Boostersisul^'ommittee. Sen. Karl Mundt 
may call 267-7461, ext. 71. before of South Dakota, has made It 
Saturday and someone will come'plain that he questions the wls- 
to the house to pick them up |dom of the dwLsion to deploy 

Members of the choir, headed the planes ih combat, 
by Danny himself, have been' Six of the 1.500 mile-an-hour 
wielding paint brushes for the jets reached Thailand March 17 
past two Saturdays, painting in a secrecy-cloaked operation 
curb numbers on city streets;with the code name of "Harvest 
for a small fee They plan to ; Reaper”

city Mm Mh
BIG SPRING ..........................  74 IS
Chicooo ..................................  51 «
Omvrr ....................................  40 I)
Port Worth ....................................  7$ 41
Now York ...............................  t6 57,
St Louis ................................. 07 41

Son soH todov ot 7 01 o.m. Son rlios 
PrtBov at 6 30 o.m Hlohnt temotro- 
toro this Ootf *3 In 1927; lowest ftm. 
Dorotorr this dote 29 In. 19IS. Moulmum 
rainfall this dov .73 In 5900. Soil Itm- 
oeroture 41 degrees.

An oratory contest spon.srtred 
>̂ y the Breakfast Optimist Club 
will be held at 7.30 p.m Tues
day in the Rwldy Room of Tex
as Electric Service Company,

The contest is open to any 
young person under the age of 
16, and the topic is "('lolden 
Opportunity of Youth.”  Those 
who want to participate a r e  
asked to call Scott D a v i s ,  
chairman at 26.3-1123.

Winners of the local contest 
will go to the zone finals in 
Odessa late in April. The win
ner there will partidpate in the 
di.strict contests, which result in 
a representative being sent to 
the Oplimi.st International con
vention.

Raymond Puga Nunez, who 
has been al liberty, under 
terms of a three year probat
ed sentence im p o s t  when he 
pleadf>d guilty some months 
ago to a charge of burglary, is 
in the county jail and will soon 
be on his way to the peniten
tiary.

Judge Ralph Calon, 118lh 
Di.strict Court, Wednesday aft- 
erhoon ordered the probation 
granted Nunez .set aside and 
the man turned over to the 
sheriff for removal to the stale

M E N
IN

On March 26 Ihe 
nintinue the project this Satur-1 planes began flying combat mis 
dav Isions.

prison.
Wayne Bums, district attor

ney, had informed the court 
that Nunez had violated terms 
of his probation and had asked 
that the defendant be sent to
prison.

Another probationer. Alfredo 
Hmojos, under a four-year pro
bated term for theft, was slat 
ed to face a like revocation 
hearing Wednesday. It turned 
nut that Hinojos had nd attor
ney so the court postponed ac 
tion until the defendant couW 
be provided with counsel. No 
date for the hearing'has been 
.set.

D E A TH S

Wayne H. Burch, 
Ex-Big Springer
Wavne Havnes Burch, 49, who

grew to manhood in Big Spring, 
died Saturday in a Boston, 
Ma.ss., hospital where he had 
gone for the treatment of a 
brain tumor. He had been in a 
coma for two weeks prior to his 
death The body was returned 
to Orlando, Fla., for bufial

Claud Eudy, 69, 
Retired Trucker

He was the son, of the late 
Mr and Mrs M. L Burch His 
father operated a dairy here 
and his mother worked f o r  
Montgomery Ward Co. A f t e r  
graduating from BSHS in 1935, 
he attended the University of 
Texas and then took his degree 
in aeronautical engineering 
from Texa.s A&M. At the time 
of his death he was employed 
as a design engineer for Mar
tin-Marietta at Orlando.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Betty Biirtlu^ ono ’ daughter. 
Carol Ann Bun h. Orlando, Fla : 
one brother. ,Au.stin Burch, I.os 

-fAlamos, N M.; a nephew and 
niece. Wayne Austin Burch and 
Donna-Sue Burch. Ixis Alamos.

COLORADO C I T Y  (SC) -  
Claud C. Eudy, 69, retirrt Col
orado City trucker, died early 
Wednesday morning in a Big 
Spring Hospital after a short 

j illness.
i Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p m. from-the Ki- 

;ker and Son Chapel with the 
Rev. Billy Wilkinson, pastor of 
the First MethodLst Church of
ficiating. Burial will be tn the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

He was bom in Dover, Ark., 
Oct. 22. 1898, and came to Colo
rado City in 1919. He maffled 
Nellie Grace Hargrove in Colo
rado City in 1924. He was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.
, He Is survived by his wife 
and one son, Don. of San Fran- 
ci.sco, Calif.

SERVICE
Second Lieutenant Carl M 

Weeks, son of Mrs. A. E. Weeks
Of m  W 21M SI.. L a m ^  19 
attending a course for civil en
gineers at the Air Force Insti 
tute of Technology (A F I T), 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Lt. Weeks will study manage
ment of base-level Air Force 
civil engineering activities dur
ing the nine-week course. He 
will be reassigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., upon completion of 
the course

A graduate of Lamesa
School, he received a B. S 
gree from Texas Technological 
College.

condition dunng the first two: 
mnnlhx nf tho yoar ”  the bu-

Kirk’s residence in Cisco was

reau said. “ Continuation of this 
condItlonV especially for resi

nfT J r . who is running for re.

dential construction, depends on 
a plentiful supply of cr^ it . Un
less a tax bill is pa.ssed, con
tinued availability of credit for 
the latter part of the year, be- 
cau.se of rapid domestic infla
tion. is doubtful.”

Travel Tax
B iP a s s e d

election Earlier the court had 
issued a temporary injunction 
agaiast Kirk's name going on 
the Democratic primary ballot, 
but the state Supreme Court or
dered the case heard on its 
merits.

When the jury could not 
agree. Judge Temple Driver, 
Wichita FjdLs, was given Uie 
matter by opposing coun.'4el He 
ruled tharKirk had not satisf.ed 
constitutional requirements of 
residence.

Kirk said he w w flj aliidF^y
the finding.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House passed and sent to the 
Senate today a bill to tax air-j 
plane tickets to foreign coun-[ LIVESTOCK 
tries and reduce the duty free' 
amount of goods that may be 
brought to this country by re
turning tourists.

MARKETS

U.S Air Force First Lieuten
ant Francis W. Dahl Jr. has re
ceived ten awards of the Air 
Medal at Perrin AFB. Tex., for 
air action in Southeast Asia.

Lt. Dahl was cited for his 
outstanding airmanship a n d  
courage as a pilot on success 
ful and imporUmt missions lui

The bill originally was de
signed to cut down the interna
tional balance of payments defi- 
d t but action on a major pro
posal to accomplish that was de
ferred by the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

FORT w o r t h  (API — Cot1 l9 250; 
ro lvn  100; klMorj uotnttd: 
ttoodv; cowl 17 50-11 70. aood ond choico 
frrOtr t»tor« 2S 00-27 90, htlfK 
22 00-2190; oood ond cNokt ttwr co ivn  
29 OO11 90. oood 20 aBH 10. itondord 
2S0W251O; cNetet hftfor co ivn  20 To
l l  50. oood 24 0(725 50. ttondord 22 00- 21 00

H o «  50; ttfodv; 210-2S5 kn 11 50-19 00,
100-270 Ibt '7_y ‘ t  (jft 140 Rn 16 00. xnwi 
< l « ^ .  ISO 16Ba^^^p0415 Itn 15 00-

The travel tax approved 
would be 5 per cent of the price 
of an airline ticket.

Shfto MX), tfeadv! choice soring tombs 
7f 00, oood ond chotet 37 00*9 00; oood 
ond choice otd<roo wooltd tombs 33 Ob- 
34 00. cM tct 34 00; good ond cHotcr soring 
tombs 9 0 0 ; ewt9 f.OO; o o ^  wooied otd* 
rrra feeOer tombs 9  00.
STOCKS

The jjresent duty-free exemp- 
of $100

der hazardous conditions., He
now holds 11 Air Medals.

The lieutenant is now assigned 
at Perrin in a unit of the Aero
space Defense Command.

His wife, Diane, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bak
er of 1707 Yale St., Big Spring.

lion of $100 on goods brought 
back by touri.sts would be cut to 
$10 until October 15, 1969, when 
It would ri.<ie to $50.

The existing allowance of fid  
for gifts mailed from abroad to 
this country would be cut to $1 
and a flat rate of 10 per cent of 
retail value would be imposed 
on the price of all goods above 
the new duty-free allowance.

Barnabys Schedule

Taylor Emerson, 
Services Friday

Big Spring Return

Key Club Confab 
Starts Friday

'Taylor Emerson, 78, formifr 
'Big Spring businessman, died 
' Wednesday in a San Angelo hos
pital after a relatively s h o r t  
illness.

Services wffl be held at 3 
pm . F r id a y ^  the first Bap
tist Chupdn of ftxmte, and buri
al will be in Fairvlew Ceme 
lery at Bronte.

Mr. Emerson was bom JIov 
8. 1889, in Collin County and was 
reared at Vah Alstyne In 1913

Eleven members of the Big 
Spring High School Key Club 
and three of their adv1.sors, will 
leave at 11:30 a.m. Friday for 
the Texas-Oklahoma Key Club 
District Convention, The con-;he moved to San Angelo as a

NEW ORLEANS -  Retire
ment ceremonies were held here 
last Friday for Commander 
Neel G. Bamaby with Rear Ad
miral Pierre N. Charbonnet Jr., 
commandant of the Eighth Na
val District, officiating.

Comdr. Bamaby reported to 
the Algiers Naval Station here 
In August, 1964, as reserve pro
gram officer, dvil engineer

mil ■■ ■■

Mot

Shaw m  are exp^ted If the easteri Jhird nf 
the MtiM Thm day night with rain In the 
N ew jE ig lu d  Staten. \Snow flin ies  are ftre- 

.CMl for (he Ufiper Great Lakes area iHth

Weather Forecast
along! 1 

fornia ia 
RMdwedL

(AP W1REPMOTO MAP)

raia along ; the Parifk* Coast from Central 
California ijo Wasblngtoa. It will be colder in

{Vention 1$ In Dallas Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

I.eon Thylor is sponsor forJ 
the club h m  which is a  sub4< 
skliary of tne Big Spring TCI- 
wanis Club. '

I
I Taylor will accomp I club to Dallas. . i

ny , the wife

horse and mule trader but took 
a Job later as cashier of the 
Big Lake State Bank. In the 
mid • 30’s he moved to Big 

ig and then to.Bronte in 
was a M«hodist and 

a MasoChSurvivors/include

S j^ g

a brot
lEmmon, Van Alstyne.

Za^

corps construction I battalion.
A long-time resident of R ig  

Spring, Comdr. Bamaby | en
tered the Navy In 1943. and dur
ing World, l ^ r  II served as 

lUop and heavy equip
ment o ffiW  with construction 
service forces in the Soqjh Pa
cific. He also was officer In 
charge, advanced base con
struction department, with the 
Sixth Navy Construction, Bri
gade on Tinian. i 

He then sdrved as heavyl

W
,1 ‘ V I \ I ' 1

equipment officer with t h e  
Ninth Navy Construction . Bri
gade on Iwo Jima and as con
struction, materiel and Uaison 
officer. Army-Navy on Tinian.

Subsequent duty assignments 
Included service at variouf bas
es in Ala.ska; a.s district public 
works olfioer. Ninth Naval Dis
trict. Great Lakes, 111.; Naval 
Air Station, Dallas; Naval Aux
iliary Air Station, Meridian, 
Miss.: and Marine Corps Re
cruiting Depot, Paris Island, 
S.C.

He had been a veteran em
ploye of Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration with experience in 
dectrical and mechanical oper
ations at the refinery here. A 
native, 6f Waco, he Is married 
to the fbpner Eunice Newby of 
M erce-lesyrex. They have five 
childreii. ^  Barnabys plan J o  
return to/their home In B ig  
Sprlftg. ■ \  I

,1 ' ' .
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SALESMAN

Evaporative Coolera 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Complete lutaHatloB 
lochidtaig Sheet Metal 

ft Etoctrlcal Warfc 
W .

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. ,PETS. ETC. L4

SOUP S ON, th# rvo ttvot it, fto cipon, 
tho M»t *wlth Slot Ivstr* Epr«t «lec 
trie fthomooopr II 00. G. F Worliftr s 
Store ______ _
j i^ iE  Jo n e s ' iora**i " ind«>*n^ni|Salary b&sed on experience andi
FIrrilon# TIr* dealer In biO Sotino,' , t
well-ttocked U»* v o r  Conoco or S helU edU C ationa l b a c k g r o u n d  —  W ith
Credit Cord* SAH Green Stomg* wHhl
every tir* lol*. Jimmie Jen** Conece-'tOtal C a m in g S  U p  t01 !
F,lr**ton«, 1501 Greoo. .’ *01. i

SPRING CLEANING
timo. tor your JLguorlum! 

g  Ornament* g  Atrotor* • FlonH 
g  3 0  Flattie Bacfcgroutrdl 

• Colortd Grovel

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
STUD URVICE — 7 w nolM vn~ Chi- 
hvohuat. AKC Chomolon Moedllne. Odv* 
Certer. 15D*.31ete. 7*>He5___________
AKC REGISTERED German Sbeotxrd 
pyoWet; mlnlotur* Slhror Poodle. Ateo 
Fryer Rqb»lt*. 3**-43*6 otter *:00

.L IV E  FASTER Bunnitf for tale. AHe
'limited brtodlng ttock. Will delivor. Coll

PET-A-ZOO

BABY CHICKS on bond now. Bulk oor 
dftn oM kirMH. Stonton Hotch«r>.
Slonton, 75*7151 I
PERSONAL C-5

$  1 0 , 0 0 0  

Per Year
N EED  1500? BORROW It and tok*
to X  month* to reoav, coll H cc  Credit j Company C a r  fumlshed, group
Componv, M7-6396.

BUSINESS
k iiL ,

SERVICES
insurance, profit sharing “ Re
tiring program." Rapid ad-

joiivancement.

Large Selection 
Tropical Fl.sh And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Profes-sional Grooming

HWY 87 SOUTH

TOP SOIL. ftOfXJ troctor t«rvlCfte 
pi yortn drlvpwov matpriol. Coil
5ja_;^767B070---------------------------- llnsurance
YARD DIRT _  Red rotrlow tond Or, .  ,
rill ^ rt ond bornvord l•r1lllI*r Coll jbackgTound and some collegej

preferred. IXKally baaed firm.i

sales, mechanical I
Ao«Iv |i43H93

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Povlno Corv 
troctor. Snvdpr Coil 017-7170.
AiP CONDITIONERS Oilpd.

nn«-florvi. Gelled School Oi*trlct. 150 ' “*'''*' ^ '5 '  'l<»o*t. wol*r Hove u**d 
onih. AM*r«on Rtol E*tot* 3*7-3344. .v"R«- Fort* *«tro Coll 3»7-b04B — no

.  - .......... - on*w*r coll oaoln — ot work. B EI hREE BEDROOM brick. IH both*, 
noo month. Coll 7*3-363* oH*r 5 00 ond 
|»»kerH)*

ornwpr
Wtntpffewd
DON'T WAIT 'III Ih* ruih—All tyoe*!

Send Resume to P.O. Box 1#30, 
_  BIG SPRIN^. TEXAS 

INStRUCTION 0
lA O

In-
BEDROOM untuml*h«d 

tchool and thoooino center, 
lire 1*00 Ow«n*. 3 U ^ I _________
'ICE 7 BEDROOM comol*t*lv rodec- 
iro'ed Ntor VA. GIbton't onO Hlohlond 
hooo4r>0^7*OI Moln. 1637165

OR Sol*—Two bedroom untur- 
Ji*h*d houte Coll 367-414S ter Intormo- 
|on,___  ______

FOR RENT

bhree bedroom.!, new windows, 
[very room paneled, washer and 
Iryer connections, electric range 
lonnectlon. !,ong term renter, 
75 month.

Call 263-8158 After 5 00

-  olr rondltlortrr* lorvlced. window 
h o u * * .  ln*tollrd 2674767 mornlnot—otter

0 m.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loroeW 
tetlino vacuum clean*.* Sole*, *«r«k* 
ond *uoQlln Roloh Wolk*r 367-6S4* 
SEWING MACHINE R * ^ —Cleon. oM 

oOlu*t—onv make or model, 17 50.

BEGINNERS' BATON, itortlng April 17. 
Prtgorotlen lor Rodeo Forode 1674ei7 
before 17:30 or ebor S OB

SiB odt 
7-»*B.

DAY'S PUMPING Strvlce, (OPHC tank*. 
c*«oOol*. o r  t a t »  ond mud troo* 
cleoned Anytime, onywhwe. 3*7 7BS3
'CARD WORK wonted Coll 3*3-107*.

WOMANS COLUMN
i;osM Ernes
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmollct. Coll 
771*. 10* Eo*t 17tt>. OBeteo MorrI*.
CHIU) ^ R E ___

I BABY SIT your bom* 
17145 . 407 Woet 5th

14
Anytime. 3*7-

HAUJNG-DELn'ERlNG E-ll
CITY DELIVERY — Houl, deliver lur 
niture, opglloncet. Rote* U.tB minimum, 
17 5* hour. 100* We*t *th. 3*31111
PAINTING PAPERING K-ll
-FAINTING, TAPING, leirtonino; 
ooed ptoce* rtported ond

|RICK 7 BEDROOM, plumbed tor wo*n-' motched ReowMVOble Colt U A. 
.-orpetea livtnn riinina rtv»m, 700 ! 3*3 7350

;,®'"4'Br*’mI’ *^^'s2furdiJ^^,*nr*av FAiNT7ngT  PAPER * honolno ond~t*»-toolno D M. Miller, 110 ioulh Nolon.
^yO BEDROOM unturnIHxd bout*. 7401 coll 3*7 54*3. _______  _____

140 menib. Inouir* 3403 Mom

EXPERIENCED
363-*4*4

BABY (Itt4r. coll
WILL DO baby 
tien, veur bemo. 7*334**
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Ooretbo
Jon**, IB>4 Wood. W X t n ._____________
BABY Sl'TTiNG vour homamino, onv-

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
A Diamon Deb for vour Dog’  

PET-I-CURfc
Rest doggone nail file made 

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
THE POODLE Sqo 700v> Eo(t 3rB. Suo 
Sewtll. Bobby* D**l. eoerglor*. Oroom- 
Ino-Pugpl**. 3*9 117*. 3*33041. 3(7 3M1

C LO S E O U T/

F I m t  M b 

Freight Damaged 
PHILCO 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
1—3ft-lB. Staadard-Reg. 

flM-M
CLOSEOUT—S99.00

1—Sl-Ia. Saprene Model 
Reg. I2N.K

CLOSEOUT— $17B.OO
1-W -lB. Dehne Model 

Reg. I229.N
CLOSEOUT— $155.00

An Have Fafl 
Maaafartareni Wairaaty 

N# Maaey Pewi^ _  
Moaths To Pay ~~

Firestone Stores
567 East Third 
Phe.: 217-5564

W a n t ^ A d - O i f i r a i n

eiR iT i Y o u R L O w r rm  B0|jgi|^xim m a il  toi 
WANT ADSe P.O. box  1431, BIO SPRINoJ TEXAS 79720 /

15 WORDS 

10 DAYS

5555

NAME .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 10 eon-

aacutiva days baginnin^ ........ ................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL MB

MERCHANDISE L|

My ad should read

■OtfSEHOLD GOODS L4

REPOS.SESSED 1967 !
SINGER I

310 7ob Sewing Mochin*. S«w* on button*, 
moke* buttonhole*, oppllgue*. overrwt*'

POY'^efU o* 17 10 month MERCHANDISEer 157 00 coth. To tee m your home.

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big .Spring, Taxas 79720

CALL 267-2860

FOR SALE 
chair*, good

Ohron en 
condition.

I 3 upholitered 
1307 Runnel*

L Big Spring (Te x a s) Herald, Th u rs ., A p ril 4, 1968 9-A

HOrSFJlOU) GOODS
FOR
otvee*

SALE—New 
onB TV ft  

they le*t. 317-m6.
WettlfxBteu** 
Me BHceunt While

g u a r a n t e e d

TF.STED, APPROVED
Frlgldolre outemdtlc womer, cuttem 
eerlel All percetom. (-month vrerrenty en 
port* ond labor. ................ .........
Ketrleerotor, rerygw end w

IRIS* POOOl B Parlor E>D*rlenr*d 
oroomlne — ell tvoe cult. RemorteM* 
rate* Coll 3*7340*
HOirSKHOl.D G(N)DS 1.4

C3 MESA. THREE 
rB. *70. UB3 North 

(4S 3*7-1377.

bedroom. 
Nolen, h

lerKtd CARPET a .E A M N A E l l

lENTWOOD THRIE bedroom Brkk. 3 
eoroat, tenetd. coroot, bwlll-Int.

b4d-lKARPET KARE. coreel uoboleterv clforv 
mo. BioHow in*tltvt* trained technician 

.Cell Richord C. Thertye*. 3*7-mi. After 
5 » .  2*3-47*7,

I'NPURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, (oporotr 
■ inlno orro. oorooe ond tier* room. 
r>* We*t 13th. 3*7 n*4 

BEDBOOM BRICK,n nw
Cotl S*7B«6« 

BEDROOM

MW corprled.i
70 wlrmo. *100 month. 1101

BROOKS CARPET- Uobol*t«ry ctoonlna 
11 V4or* erperlefK* In Bio Serine, not 
0 tideilne Fro* nlMnote*. *B7 Eo*t 
l*ih._cot1 3*37*10 

rI NATHAN

EVENING 
home well 
er 5 X

TABLE MODFL Rererd ployer. Colum- 
bKi. 115 Al«e loble model top* recprder, 
*15. 3*7-510*.___ ________________________

FROSTLES.S
Su p e r  m a r t s - i5.i cu. f l

Refrigerator PLUS 14.S Cu. Ft. 
Freezer in one 4 Ft. Cabinet 

1674.00
174 »  Mo

-  White- Ceoperteno—Avecodp
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
________________________ 403 Runnel! _  2674522

“  O *’*' *«■ etecTTk Cor-*KD*rl«n..*B CoH 3*/-17*4 on |p^ Sbomoooer wHh purcboM ot Blue 
I Lm tre, Bio Spring Hordworo___________

Recovered ROCKER t
Extra Nice ...................... |39 #5 l
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm i

im. sofa, recovered ................  N9 95tr
;];,^  NICE MODERN Sofa ..  |69MI|

Hr rent 'Dryer $39 95
nsoo obd u., kPB. RECOVERED SOFA bed |56 95 |

FIRFSTONE electrk drver. Tbdoy war 08*d RECLINERS 
roniy Rprtt and kbor ................... *a «s I Starting st ..................................  $19.95
^^•^FFFRCEZE cHrU tvpt TS- ,  o  i a* j e% - _ i  ui Icubic ft. 9Q0OV worranty pcKtg ond LSTgC S6l6Cti0n Of Pumlfthin^ |

......................................  " ’ •* To Choose From.

A U a i O N
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE and MACHINE SHOP 

APRIL 5th, 19:99 A M.
2211 SCURRY ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
after 1* Yeif* ot lervkH Mr. BaH NoBbe* H reftrlag ood wKI leN hti 

’ onllr* bueHMu. land and BaUBMai at PiMNc Aoettta
Witbaat Mlatmam Or Rrierved Bid

t«vtof>e tlm« for Morote 06>'48Of
5 10

COOK APPUANCE
W  E .J n l__________ 26^476

a
REPO 1—only S-plece modem 
bifdroom suite Take up pay 
ments 111 29 mo

1—only Convert-A-Bed Sofa by 
day, full-size bed by night $59 50

1—Early American day bed 
Good condition .........

3-t*«7

MACHINE SHOP—BTEI DERS-TFI'CIW
TRUCKS WILL SfLL AT 7 '»_P .M . »NARP ___

OiMyrtlBtr - • - — -Victor

Good HousekfetM̂

a n d  A PPLIA N C E S

I
907 Johnson 267-2832

PIANDS<DRGANS L-6

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E

IRONING,
3U77W

(I SO Boten. 1400
__ 7 4 | s ,»^ O N $  — rofo — Trundle bed
Grata,

IRONING, EXCELLENT work tt 00 dot- 
en, Mrt OavM. M  Natan. 3*30713.
IRONING WANTEO-OUO mWod Boxon, 
1411 Eoft Ijm, 1I3IBI1._________________
IRONING DONE — ( l . »  
Mrt Ada Hull. 307 •«».

mhied ' Baton.

HUB — Ruo ond C or^ lH E Y  MOTHERSI Ut* our Btoeor 
Mettiod. For I only B .i*  wiekW. f^oo Bellvorv.

torvk*.

17*76.
(»tl 1*3

' nu Dcu/nvrvnn hOUM. n*Or WtlOOl, r>l IT A %I *-DCwotbor cennttlen >01)7 Nolan, coll 3*7-!VA* ( 'L B  LI.KAmr.KD
0117 onvtimo or M7-1J7* obof S 00 o m - " s r --- ,;ri----:----- -----------Nnrt* (j. Slain Lusedryer

E If

bedroomSAND SPRINOS-1 bunt-m elocti Ic rone*, wotber • corwtectlen. Small eootur*. 7*1 530*
IRENT, SALE or threoTrod* -  

i iRn . «*nii[tnkod tmrd. 7304 Morrlten, coll 1&J717
I TWO BEDROOMS, tore* den. noor (boo 
Ir'nd Goroo*. No p«tt. lOt Wotbino 
|ton Can 3*717*7. N* Weibtnaton.

late* a lorvic* Etettonn*
MEW E U R E B b iw IlP a iO N rfa

1501

AH M okn U*od CleonrKt
M iRiBniiv-BiB TfiW rln i__

Guaromood Part* 1 Servka 
For All Moke* Ot Clionert 

Block Wetf Ot Cr*BB
Ijmcanter 267-2211

” • ’•’* •*^;EMFLGYMINT-I.
° - : £ * X , r ’ £ " , ^ * ' * S . n 7'SS'lHKI-F w a n t e d . lU letcbeolt. 

lAiderton Rtol
US

_EtM*
BEDROOM bout*. « n* dilld. fenced yard

__________ IWANTED. ENERGETrC,
itl heater, oaoeorino m<m. 71 er over, te 

3011 Run- ot ootkei diip*n*«r. oeoikotiont etcept 
rrt*. ed ot Trvo t Store Optkol. I X  Eott Brd.

DESIRABLE L ^ M I I O N ,  oHrortW* two' -------- ' : ------------. ~
bedroom, coroeh. ttor ooe, tertced vord .'W A N TED - TRUCK driver oM ^ generol 
1114 Le»lnqten. > p -fN 4 'urr>bor vord worker, ooe 10-X yeoriW In oer*nn XI Eott 2nd,

}  DRIVERS NEEDED 
IN THIS AREA

Diooer Sorvtco tO-XHO- 
WILL OO IronMo.CoH 3*34501.
SEWING

IIJB mtaoB do»

J 4

C*m-gtet* ........................................ Ut ts
Broe hldeobed — Cleon end good. 169 95
VESTA rang* — Hk* nee* ........... U9*l
TAFFAN rang* — likt n*%r ........  ST* 9SNEW MgpN But* Bed* ComgMe, 110* *SNICE Haepilgi Boo .................... I4t *$

ieca DInett* .........................  tl*9SNEW Utah too. HOE S7«es n----  ft***
USED REFRIGERATORS . 33*91 and up 

V' and tt PI. Arimtrong LmeNum
AUTOMATIC woNiart ................  31**3

WB BUY GOOD USED PURNITURB
HOME

DRESSMAKING le Hotter,_1713
JU^ItNATlORS.

AND Aberotlont.
Frojlor. 3*34035

Work ouoronteod. Mgirs IHB RUHR M7 Runnett. Coll

Wo'H both 1000 monoy unia 
HUME FURNIIUMI — Now 
y i lLl U RRPR.

ALL TYPES tewtno
•lonino Cell 1*3-*I34.

totblon dp-

FARMER'S COLUMN K
U V E 8 T O C K K4
EXTPA GENTLE Shetland Pwitot. A Zoo S. HMbway 17, Big Sorlna.

Pet-Tex.
F A R M  S E R M C E K-5
EXPERIBNCEO HORSESMOtINO and t'Onmlrto Call Mike Green. 3*34774
MERCHANDISE L

1 ■
BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1TWO BEDROOM una>rnHb*d beutf tor rrnt ot Sand Sprmgt 3*3PX ' ____.

7 BEDROOM HOUSE. Mvtna re^  and hall caroottd, draped tbreufhA, tX 
wlrlaa. Utcktiod oorone olixOaciiA,

"S itS f' Notmnwlde mobH* horn, trontporltr newN'J;"'*’  7 ;“ «" ”
5  ̂ ownw-operotort Truck tor Hetr ovti)l-|3()x30 AlUm. W mdOW- I - ob'e Appty In prryon to NATIONAL Alum WlnH/ytuCLOSE TO WAFB- Iwo 7 bedroom un TRAILER CONVOY, INC, 302 Eott Pur.lMTXO* AlUm. »* inOUW 
t-irnlthed houtet. t*0 each—  no bm»|di» Street. Coochmon_ Ettolet, Lubbock. :]Q }(5 () W in d o w

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIAIrS 

2dx?4 Almn. Window . . . .

KENMORE Electric dryer, 
new ..............................

$59.50 PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuntno end rp |
DOif BGrylCD twfvfF. ■

'piAfior TUNING ond roooir — 6 
CipMTitfvcftd tunor. Coll 10) 1077;| 

tftO KA o»'vtimo for ooooinfmont ___________
BARGAINS! .

Used 6-drawer white chest $19 95 —  _ ,Closeout Specials
*14 itc '-O te d  W U R IITZ E R  ...............
3M  95,1-U M d GRAND Plano ...........

I l - U t 4d BALDW IN Orton .......
U.sed 4-drawer chest

l - m T 'a M C  #nM w *w it? u SmoU  oteUor and Y k le ^ c w f y le n e B W  
1-13*7 Cbeu 7-loa I I M t t  oMI**!. OHtMd tttetbed witb orr, fotoo and 

Tulta wm*b
tWO-Cbev dot-AIr t door, trRB powor m 4  Mr
1— Ctwv wmch trueb with Moo Nldtwd pMot _  _  _____
t-e io a  trMler-StoM Mttletdbed t»Rb rMtmg *****

.' ttO TIC B — TRUCK* W ILL S IL L  AT 1 «  P.M. (H ARP 
SHOP BOU IPM B N T

If"  Loth* American tT” LMIw
^ T t * .  1 emcmaott MiWof Moebln* wttb cottwt ______

1ft'* bwcOfArd 0IMMF KocbfOFvJ 0NO0OF
Delta Car%ldrT*M  i Z d e r  NM PM*
Cut-A-LM* StrMfbl Line CuNw I f  RotW ird OrtR ProM
t-LM cotn IdiMore m rm  tamp Weldert
7 -V k to r Acetytene Rigt __ _ . -------
Otter Pigo Ole trtih W t* »$ BoR Ot* *nd SAC god l*Mdard Otoe Rom

tt to r-
I  HP hM  ttoB* Air Camgrtteert
tond Blotter on4 Rxtra No** , _________
Aordner Denver Its Roto Serow PeiNRN Air Cemgretear
Lmeobi Pertobl* welder en Sktdt___
NottlM d Iron Bender N* 1 and AR TOON 
*-m WeHi Me*M Bond Sow 
MoreM MetM Draw Sow 
PMo StrMMitener ertth PertabN PfOW

tOdton Porter Fewer Hydra jocR* Ham 33M to SBbta
104*n Porter Powor * • ? ' -2*'.'*’* -  -

Stock ot New CotDMiy bit*, Kntvct. Cutter* 
fOW VR TOOL*. NANO TOOLS. CALIPBR3 AND MIKB3 

Nigb Saood OrtR BRt, B w rtn x  and B m M ^  ^
Celd RMI Stent H _ V p*.***^

Furniture
■  m u moo 
and Utod —

504 W 3rd MK731

Used 3-plece bedroom suite, dou
ble dresser and bookcase bed. 
Ebony c o l o r .....................  $69 95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main___________ :  267-2631

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1.W7 Gregg 263-4B37

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll||

to r $ "
AnM# Iron biom i nnd SNor  Iron .  .

Good sue* ot belt*
1— 7-tnn Cbdtn Hetol 3-14nn Cbotn M
M OTOROLA 43dN»C RADIO e O d ^ R lO U B N C Y  

H I  WMt R ig ie tir  tyetem 
M Wpn Cenb el station

r
Nett S— ifOlR
M ACHINd SHOP ANB

LJkNO
I0re14r Lot 

i r i l i r  MetM BMMknB

: 1V% INCH Tubtno. eeriN 
aloe 31 cent* toot. CMI

FLEA M A R K E T Sole— PrMov 
urdov Aarll Sth end Mh. I 
Treeture Cheet. 40S WeM ITtb

end Sot-

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
DUB B R Y A N T  A U C T IO N  CO.

1166 E. 3rd—Big Sprlag Phaaet: 263-4631 or 267-8367
I OARAGE
fndav a

SALE. COW Vkbv. *03-5d3.U 
d Snturdev. Have mony

Nice, clean, portable KITCHEN-
AID Dishwasher .. .........$75 00
17-in. Syhrania T.V., near pic
ture tube. Good **
condition ...........................  |80.Mi<^
MAYTAG Automatic. Crood . ^
wcnrktng condition, .........  $79 50 "W
WHIRl.POOt Wufieir. g o o d  . if, m  
condition ........................... $.59.50 ^  -------

IfrerM Good Buy* an Uged 
TVt gnd Wodtert

STANLEY !------

■ i r - l r — ★  * ■if if— A -A  if ir— A A A.

7 :| 0 -T M IIf l  
f elt Grhrtr,

YOUR WAY TO BETTER HOME ENTERTAINMENT . . .  ^
IS A HOOK-UP TO CABLE TV . . . TONIGHT . . . ONLY CABLE-TV SUBSCRIBBiS

WILL ENJOY THESE 3 MOVIES ON CABLE CHANNEL I  . . .  ____
II WtTM DlllTV

HOURS TO RILL -  Stofn * 33-MI33 SAOII TNOMP30N_ -  RHo Nay- CoMwy, Mnma»r»r B
occueed el kllHng Honcee't emrtb. Jeee Perror. Wemnn ettm e e r d M p ^  young mnn rMted In g tmemem

ee In taeb Rm  r*M kUler. e morHo gnd t  MMNUr ctoib on a PocHic Mtterenf way* . . .  one beanw
•tUnd. and MW d URnr.

FAcn —
>Bort Tew
BHIrkt a*

n  a grwe*

i f  f f  i f ff, if, if if, if if i f  if if if if if if if if if

Television Schedule Today & Friday

IpgM Cell X 7 S«4t  or » 7  SSSS
b(7thTHREE BEDROOM, two 

m kitchen carpet, nke 
0 m. M ISee Lourte. ___________ '
► ENTW(X)0- neT CINDY Lone. 3 brd 
fjom  brkk, 7 bath*, fenced, corpet 
bvilt int 763-0514 or 3*73H0___________
TWO AND tbrre bedroom unfurnldwd 
h-Tutet. 163373 month Cook end Talbot
coll U7 757*. 363 X 73___________________
S'JBURBAN — RANCH Style, three bed 
room unturrMehed—good deoi two bed 
room, turnitbed near Boee. S4S 267 
7 * 7 _____________________________ ______

ro bedroom, cor 
Rename S4337S

WANTED
Best Equipped Shop In Big 
Spnng Needs Experienced 

MECHANIC

HARDWARE CO.
|9.96i 263 RtmiWM ---------- 2^4221 ^

$10.951 “ Your Friendly Hardware”
$1400-------------------------------------------------
$15 00^KENMORE Automatic Washer,

n x K le l
$.3 S3'6-month warranty .........  $99 95

36-ln. Tappan gas range srlth

KMID
gMUMtlL 1 MitSCXIlO

CASLB CMAN. 3

KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM K TV T KERA
CMAMNIL n

f>ni I A*
OtBLa CHAN I

OUUeWL * 
C A B L l CMAN. IS

CNAMNat I 
OALLAUr*. WORT** 

CABLa CHAN. 3
C N A ia if  L  7

O O d M A
C A t L I  C N A N ,J_____  ____ ____
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CA I^O  LUMBER CO.
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H O U S e S -O N E  end I 
port*, fenced yordt 
r 'erdb. Cell 7*371X_______ ____________
7 aeOROOM HOM E. centrM heat, atr, 
tmeed. ror>o*. coroet, ttw  mordhiy
4717 Porttwov. 3*7 __________________
M C f  TH R E E  bedroom brick, centrol | 
t*M-olr, tervk* room, ferked vord ITOOj 
Meertton Drive. 3*3-3717______________
u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s . 2 arid 3 bed
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Must Be Able To Operate Bear 
Fmnt End A Balancing F/juip-:’'  
ment and Install & .Repair Air] 
Conditioners No Motor Trans-; •  
mis.sion Os’erhauls |

EASON BROS. '•
507 West Third 

287-7801

PAY CASH, SAVE
PANELS 5 3 ^ 3 9

$2.59 
$6.95

MAHOG
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INSIDE LATEX
P A IN X .......  Gal
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ronvenleocet. couplet preferred, 3*1-. educetlon ond prevkHit .eKPerHnc*. _ T  ?
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'erpondlne lumber rompomr Good ttort- 1 lf>A BOlÔV- oold VOfOtkjA, hOSOitOl GAO 

—  .  .. retirement Insuronce. Chonee ter fotl
WALKER IMPLEMENT BlDGS.; Two ofyoncement for ombltloot vouno men. 
tChilM ifore or chop bulldlrw One X m S retume O' evoerletk# to P O ' Bo*
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V E A Z E Y
Cash Lumber

SNVd ER. TEXAS

griddle. 90-day svarranty $09 95] 
DECCA Stereo, good condi
tion ..........................  $49 95
21-in G-E Pnrtahle TV, good; 
condition, less than 1 vear
oM .....................................  $^05
FRIGIDAIRE Ref. 12 cu. ft.' 
Good condition ................ $109 95'

USED TV SETS $S 00 and up ‘ 
USED REFRIGERATORS !

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING ] 
+HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
.573-6612

dh :00 IMdlcb Own# Secret Storm

3 |
iMotch Gome Secret Storm
1 Romper Room Dart Shodowt

^  :S 1 Romper Room Dark Shadow*

M *> IKomk Komlval King Kong
iKemk Kamtvol Klog Koog 

T i A4  X iKomlc Kornfvol
;4S iKemk Komivei TB A

«  00 ,Beev«r Bewitched
C  15 iBeov*r . Btwttchwd

Hurdtov-Brlnktov Welter Crenkit*
:45 iHuntley-BrInktoy Wglt«r Crofdiifo

'V -  -.m INewt, Woolher Local Newt
J L  15 iNtws, Woothof Bruce Frailer
o  » 'Domtl Boon* Ctmorron Strip
^  45 IDonlel Boon* CImorren Strip
^  j OO Ooiy^f Boooe 

Sooot
CImorron Strip
Ctmorron Strip

#  X 'Irofffidt Cinhorron Strip
•  .45 'irentMe* % CimefTan Strip

dh <’0 i|r->r«ld* Movtw
f t 1 IroriftfdR Mpvtp
o  » iDroWtot AAovto
^  ;4S iDroBnet AAovto
on :00 iomon Moptm AAovtoQ  IS iDeob Martin AAovto
#  ;X IDeon AAortIn Mevfp

:45 iDwon Mofim ¥ pv$«

1 0 1

INewt. Wearner Neurt, Weather
iMexrt. Weather Ne*rt. Weather
(T o n k ^  Show 
n«fHght Show

The Invader* 
The Invader*

1 1 1

ITooM it Show Th# Irwodert
|Tohf<^ Show Th « tnvodprt
iTonnpit Shew Peter Curin
iTe n i^ t Show P*t3r Gunn

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Movie 
Movto
Movi*
Movie
«Aevto
Movto
Adnlret Pegbarn 
Admt-M Podborn 
Wetter Crenkito 
Wetter Crenkito
N*wt. Sgom. w*am*r 
New*. Sgertt, W*Mb«r
Cl-norren Strip 
CImorren Strip 
CImorren Strip 
Cknofren Strip 
CImorron Strip 
CImorren Strip
Movie
Mevto
Movie
Mevi*
Mevk
M*vle
Movto
Moyle
N*wt. Wtomw
Sportt 
Cinema 7 
Cm*mo 7
Cinemo 7 
Cinema 7 
Cineme 7 
Clewmo 7 -

BUSINE.'S Bl'ILDINGS G RIN  A N D  BEAR I T
$1org building Will rgnt gll tgotther 
*»oorotf ond fftmod^l to Bult t^nont

Call .lOHNNY \V.\I KER 
399-4281 or 26.3-14.59

1577, Pellet. Texet 75216.__ ____
IIFTp  w a n t e d . Female F 2

STORAGE BUILDINGS
.Store and Lock—Your Valuables 

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd 2674257
'  C 

c-i

b a b y  SITTER wonf*d-own trontporte- 
tlon-from  6 M a m to 3 10 om  Coll
767 *350 between 3 OO ood 6 W  p m __
FAST t y p i s t  ond molllne clerk wont- 
nd Reoulor port time See Dr. Chrone, 
1510 ^ u r ry  ____ _____

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I tU M lEs'

•■AVON IS CALL I 
in your neighborhood throi 
•Se Avon Reprewntotive ond 
i,me Into money Write Bo« 
lond, Te«ot 7*701

I

4U1,

Oirf
1003 COM

CALLED  M EETIN G  
Ptoinc lodoe No 5«i A r  <md
A.M Thurtdov April ttb .,! no compoalon to Hve W.

’ p m Work F.C. Degree Vis 267-0077 ______  _ ----------------------
ItO'̂ s welcome i^E C R E TA P Y  POP rellobi« cofOorot»orL

F Sttvf W M Exo^lence r«<wlre4i God between 3$ to
T  P M orriv Sec 31 of ooe Good benefits, ^owl-

^^osonic. TenwMe 3td Moin must be pe^monent resident of Bio
r A l i~iPrY ro N TL A V E  B'fl Sp l̂tto Send referencts

K T „  10 X  A M Syndoy, Ap- ; ^ p y  W AN TED — to llvdln, cleon ond tok* 
. .  I .  . — I ' dutto*. Coll U7-0*S7._____

a n t e d , ooply In P*rton, 
D rivfin  No. 1, 4lh end

SJni
urth14, to gttend Churth 5*rylc«, hotiwiiiold

Groc* 'BoptH' Church LI'll- -
form pr**»T''*^. Vltitorj wM- CARWPS WA
com*.

D  L. Nebor*. E C 
Willard SuHiven Rec

Weoon
BlrdwMt.
n e e d  a

STATED MEETING BjO SM'nO
ooed •xeerloncid 

Ext 713* *»f
holrdr*

U d g .  So 1740 a :  HELR BANXBD,iw« Vif ThurftOOV. 'itt Vd Thurtdov
p m VNPO't w«kor«*.
'  MOM. W M I

M- L Ron*v.
7t*t ,1-ElJcoiter

Sec. 3 MEN

NTBD. P W .

N -  2 WOME?

P-l

S TA TE D
Sprm* C _  _
Third Thuredoy tocb
7 :X

To assist 
•‘?iEam  $48

OMEN

in my bosine^ 
week, 15 tom e e t i n g  . ____

■ '"Illiidh;! hours. Flexibte hours
C. T. Cloy, H. 
Ervtn Daniel. :

Can 2634208

'N obody throwing f o e b  or acnam ing 'Y a m ^  g,^ 
Obyhm Jy, fbm * p o o p io  a n  $o pria iN H  H n f  

I  ̂ 0/

Doting Come 
Doting Gam*
AAovI#
Movto
Mevto
Movto
AAOVto
Movie
Movto
Mevto
Newt
Newt
Channel t  Newt 
Channel I  Newt 
S«and too Tear* 
Second MS Year*
Ftylng Nim 
Flying Mun 
Bmettcbed 
B«9ettcb«d
TTto Colitomto Girt 
TTto Colltornto Girl 
Ttto Col'tornto GUI 
The Colitomto O kl 
Itoltywood Petore 
HeUywood Potor# 
Hollywoed Potor* 
HeUywood PoMc*
Channel 0 Newt
CbonMl I  Newt
jo*v Bitboe
Joey Bitbop
Joey Bitbop 
Joey B'tbep 
Joey B'tbeg 
Joey Bitbop ____ ^

Dating Coma 
Dobng Gome 
Cttco KM 
CItce KM
Motlrwe
Metiito*
Matinee
Metirto*
Matinee
Mettrw*
Local Newt 
Local Newt
RIftoman 
Rlbemon 
Second IM Vtem 
Second tM Ytort 
Flying Nun 
Flylno N.jn 
Be^'''her1 
Bewitched 
The Ciditomto G'H 
The Col'tornM 0 " i  
The retitocrue Girl 
The ColltornM Girl
Rogue*
Rogue*
Rogue*
Roguet
Hltebcock Pretontt 
Hitchcock Protentt 
Joey Bitbop 
Joey Bitbop Shew
Joey Bttbog Show 
Jeoy BNbog Shew 
Jc*y BMiop Shew 
Joey Bitbop Show

MiXttv Mow** 
Mixity Meuee 
Fimtiwno* 
Plmtttonet

TwitiMtt Zone 
TwttlMit Zeno
Rtftomon
Rlftomen
Cbevenrto
Otoyenne
Otovenn*
Cheyenne
Mevto
AAovto
Movie
Movie
Mevto
Mevto
Mevto
AAovto
AAmto
Mevto
Newt. Weather 
AAovto 
AAovto 
AAovto
Mevi* Eleven 
AAovto Eleven 
Mevto Elmren 
Mevto Eleven

Sponlib ll-G 
For-sIN Lhrtng 
Family Living 
S S In Action
CIOt«r»om 40B 
Ctottreom 400 
Folk Gutter 
Fetk Gutter
Tetot e* PeMdexter 
Frtondbr GtoM 
Driver Educetien 
Orivor Educolton
Butv KnPtor 
Bu9y Knitter 
■Alttot't New 
Whet I New
Driver Educo"en 
Driver Education 
French Chef 
French Chet
MtWt Journey 
N l ^  Journey 
N l ^  Journey 
Nl**it Journey

I NextI Next
NorthNorth

C O L O R - F U L L ^ *

K M ID -T V

EVERY hnCHT WATCH 
E1.ECTRON1C NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 1 
SPDRTSLINE—iMal, arra. 
aad xatloaal.

I ;N  TO 1:36 P.M.
16:66 TO 19:36 P.M.

FRIDAY MORNING

6
;M  1
; 1S
;X
:4S 1

Ranch Newt 
Ranch Neurt

Opergtten LIN 
O ^ o tto n  Lift 
Rural. Form Nmrt 
Cherutot 3 Newt ModWatieiw

7
ITodov

:1S iTodov ; 
: X  iTedoy 
; «  iTedev

Weother 
AAornIng Meat* 
Cortoon Ckcwt 
Cartoon CIrcut

N«w «
Nwwf

Cortoon Carnival 
Corteon Carnival 
Mr. Peggwmlnt 
Mr. Peggermint

Theatre
Th to lrt
Thedtr*
Theotre

8
;30 ITodov 
:I5 ITedov 
: X  ITodov 

ITedev

Cegtoin Kengoree 
C e ^ i n  Kenooree 
Captain Kongeroe 
C ^ e i n  Kongoreo

Ceptein Kaneeree 
Ceptoln Kongeroe 
Coptoln Kengoroe 
Cupletn Kengoroe

Mr. Ptgparmlnt -  -  
Mr P o D ^m in t 
Eorty SbM  
Early Siww ♦

Theetrp
Theefr#
MlPMiin
itv tim p

9
:00 Ifnap JuGjFTwot 
:1$ Shop Judgmwhl 
:30 [Cohrpntrgtloh 
rft5 ICohcPhlroHoh

CandM Camera 
CandM Comoro 
Beverly HIIIMUtot 
Beverly HHMIllet

CandM Cwnere 
CondM Comerd 
Beverly HIHMlIMt 
Beverly HIMMIItoi

Early Show 
Eorly Shew 
Eofly Show 
Early Show

Ed Alton Shew 
Ed Alton Shew 
Donna R**d 
Oontte R*«d

ftgitlnic

Storttnto
Stortlma

Nh

10
;00 IPertenamy 
:1* iPertorwIity 
; X  iHiywd Souoret-' 
:4S IHlywd Sguarft

Jkndy et AAovberry ’ 
Andy of AAovberry 
Okk Von Dyke ' 
Dick Von OviM

Andy et AAeyberrv 
Andy et AAovberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
D kk von Dyke

Thit AAeming 
Thi* AAeming 
ThIt AAeming 
ThIt Mermng

Temptofton 
Temptation 
Hew'i AAetttor-ln Low 
HeWt AAoNtor.ln Low

Pgrtoet AAotrh 
Pfrtget AAotrh
Jock La Lonn* 
Jock Ld Lonna

11
;3t ''Jeogordy , 
:IS iJeogordY 
:3B Eye CuoM 
:4S lEye Ouett

Lev* et Lit*
Lev* et Lit*
Search* tor TemgynM* 
Gutding L id *

Lev* dt Lit*
Lev* et LM*
March tor Temerrgw 
OuldtoB LIWH

Bewitched 
Bmntcitod 
rreowr* lito 
Treoeur* Itl*

Bewitched 
B a tc h e d  
Trtoauro let* 
Treoeur* It** ,

Jeon {tgtlmark
Whkrtyblrdi
Whtrlybtrdi

1

* y f r i d S y AFTERNOON \

12
:00 ‘Highway Patrol 
:15 Hlebwgy Potrol 
' X  , L ^ ' i  AfWw A Itoel 
:4S !L«t't AAobo A Ofol

Neon Tim* Newt 
JMeto Lee And EiN 
A t The World Turtw 
Ae The World Tume

High Neon 
Hlgb Neon
A i The wertd Tern* 
At The WerM Turtw

^• d m  Heu**
Oreem Houtd . 
Wedding Potty $ 
Wtddtbi Party

Drfom Homm  
Dfpom Hpm m

wedding Party

Our AANefrooks 
Our Mttg tm ekk 
Ramoor Roam 
•im gar Room

1
:0B ipov* ot  Uvee 
;1S OdM  ot  U m  
t X  iTtto Ooctort 
:4I ITtto Oedert

rfPwTVWfa W h v
Newlyvtod G«me 
Itouetporty ■ 
Itouttgorty

Many Sptondored Thing 
Many Setgndered ThMB 
Heuiiggrty 
lleuteperty

Newlywed Gem* 
Nwelywtd Com* 
Ttto M h v  Com* 
Th* Baby Oorito

Nwvtywgd Bfww 
Newlywed Gome
Baby Oemp . ■ 
Baby Gome

Shpwcoip
g g M g M

1 2
:00 'Anottigr llltorM 
; U  Anethor MtorW

Generol Hetgltdl 
1 OfWdfol Hetdttol 

B d o e o f N I*  i 
EdDO of N l ^  /

Te Teb The TrWh 
Tit Tell The Truth 

'| d 0* e ( H IM  
Edge ot Nitfd

Oftwrol HetWtol 
dencrgl ttoepnel 
0 ^  i h e d ^  
O ort thodewt

General ItoigWilm - - - - —* .A — ~ ■ A_4
DOFM ShOdMBS
0 ^  thgOam

giPWCOX $e*etripn 
Hem erne* tog 
ttememgemg
Frtondty Otonf

 ̂ /

. i . .

r

.4 y *
I r
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Conferees
Head Start Tunds
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House- 

Senate conferees have trimm(*d
$25 minion in Operatom Head In other congressional (level
Start funds an(j[J75 million that 
would have gone for summer 
jot)s for youths in a supplemen
tal iTwney bill.

The funds had been added to 
the bill by the Senate but Hou.se 
conferees refused to compro
mise.

The conferees specified, how
ever, that the Office of Econom
ic Opportunity and the I,abor 
Department could u.se any other 
funds available for the two pro
grams.

The conferees complet(‘d work 
on the $1.25 billion bill which in 
eludes a $1 135 billion allotment

for grants to states for publicl The House had approved |20 mil- 
assistance. I lion. The adiivini.stration had

opnK*nts W(*dm‘sday:
—l.egi.slalion for a three-year 

extension of the Food for Free 
dom program pa.s,sed the Senate 
and went to the House. ,

—An amendment to cut off 
foreign aid to nations which 
•seize American fishing vessels 
on the open .seas and refuse to 
pay compensation was approved 
by th<* Senate 69 to 9 

JOBS IMtOPOSAL 
—The Senate Foreign ‘ Rela

tions t’ommitl(‘e trirjiined a pro
posal for extending the arms 
control and disarmament agen
cy to $17 million for two years

asked $.'!3 million for three
years.

—Gen. Theodore Conway. I'.S. 
commander of the area, told the 

I House Foreign Affairs Commit- 
t(*t* that the Soviet bloc is in
creasing its influ»*nc« in Africa 
while C.S. foreign aid is being 
redilTed there.

—Equipping every high school 
graduate with a job skill would 
lie the goal of legislation for a 
major overhaul of vocational 
(•ducation introduced by Rep. 
Roman Pucinski, I) III

South Vietnam . 
Welcomes Moves

—Philadelphia Mayor .James 
Tate endor.s«*d a pro|)osed emer
gency employment bill to create 
2 4 million jotis for hard-core 
unemployed over the next four 
years.

said they met to assess Hanoi's' 
reaction to President Johnson’s 
speech Sunday night.

Asked by newsmen if Thieu 
wouM attend President John
son’s weekend conference in 

..  ,, „  . Honolulu, Hunker replied: “ Not
Hanoi s offer to m(>et C S. rep- knowledge”  Johnson in
msen^tives, I announcing the meeting had
Van Thieu goveninwni •‘^id it n,ade no mention of the Viet- 
is consulting with the namese, saying he would confer

SAIGON (AP) -  The govern
ment of South Vietnam said to
day it welcomes current moves 
to bring about peat'e talks be
tween the I ’nited States and 
Communhst North Vietnam.

In itn fh-st official reartlon to

States and other allies “ regard
ing the contacts to lie under
taken with North Vietnamese 
authorities for the purpose* of 
exploring the possibilities for 
eventual negotiations to end the 
war”

This was in .sharp contrast to 
a statement by a largely Roman 
Catholic bloc in the Vietnamese 
House of Representatives which 
charged that Hanoi’s offer was 
“ only a trick to get the United 
.States to stop the Iximhing un 
conditionally”

The st‘at('ment by 21 of the 
House’s 135 members called for 
resumption of full-.scale Iximt)- 
Ing and expn*s.sed opposition to 
the visit to the United States 
plann(*d by I*n*sident Thieu

The government communique 
was Issued after Thieu held a 7 
a.m. conference with U.S. Am- 
ha.s.sadnr Ellsworth Runker and 
then met with Bunker and the 
ambassadors of the five other 
nations with troops fighting 
alongside the South Vietnamese 
—South Korea, Aastralia, the 
Philippines, Thailand and New 
Zealand. The foreign ministry

with American officials fmm 
Saigon.

The communique .said the Sai
gon government "welcomes the 
initiative to bring an early end 
to the war in justice and free
dom”

Suspects Claim 
Radio Equipment 
Tossed In Lake

If (^al statements made 
two men now held in Cranbury

by

are true, 14.150 worth of .stolen 
radio transmission - receiving 
equipment Is now at the bot
tom of a lake somewhere near
E a s t l a n d . __________ ______

Sheriff A N. Standard said 
he had been informed of the
arrest of the two men. They had 
been sought in connection wilhj 
the March 31 theft of a fadioi 
base station and five mobile | 
radio uniLs taken from the John 
Turner lease six miles south 
and west of Coahoma.

Standard said lhat the ba.se 
station had bcH'n removed from 
a trailer house and the five mo
bile units from pickup trucks on 
the lease.

Turner valued the equipment 
stolen at $4,150.

Sheriff Standard said he was 
w a i t i n g  further Information 
from the arresting officer in 
Granbury and that it was po.s- 
sible a deputy would go there 
to see if the men ran take the 
officers to the lake where they 
said thev threw their loot.

Dickson Drops 
Out Of Race

Big Springer 
Stakes Well

Stantoh Slates 
Driver Course
STAh(TON — Safety ^ c a 

tion Service of the Department 
of Public SaM y and Mrs. Mil
dred Eiland, Martin C o u n t y  
Home Dembnstration Agent, 
have announced a* driver im
provement course has b Ip e n 
scheduled for Stanton in April.

ill beThe eight hour course wil 
presented in four two-hour ,ses- 
sicins, each' beginning at 7:30 
p.m. The meetings will lie held 
April 8, 16, 22 and 29 at ihe 
Caprock Co-Op Auditorium. The 
course content is designed to 
develop defensive driving tech
niques and improve d r i v i n g  
habits, thereby reducing t h e 
chances of the driver’s being in
volved in accidents.

No fee will be charged and 
the public is invited to attend.

^ E L L E Y  REAL E S TA TE

t t l l  Q lt| k  
EgOena KeOey, SeaHor. 

Roy Baird 
Tom MeAdans 
Hour Brewer 203-4731
Gwdfa Myrlck 20 0854

2 0 ^ 1 4
MMTTt

KINTWOOO ADON. t Mrm., 1 kaWi. pu ll* Dm-KH. M-Im. Mr.
emn. tin. Law aaiaNv.
LOW tOUITr-AHaaia M*i*. laon an I la IW BUI*. Baal nka aantltd Ban—Wn. arta. Baal alca Haar plan. BtaBv la accaiqr.
IM. MO. PMT. MM pay Irantlaf laat an I PBrni Prkfc. Pally earpatad, kH. PH-lnt.
KENTWOOD ADON.. Ia*l Nka-aaw- I ktfrm, 1 kaMs, WHy carpaMB, drapaB. Btf. Mr—AN alac. kNcNan.
COLLEGE PABK—BaBuca# analty an ntra nica I kBrim, 1 katha, sN(ally corpataB anB BrapaB. OanBin araa, pratty Mr<* caMnala. Pmtt. Slid.

NICB BENTALS-ALL ABEAS

THANK YOU ALL

Your loving kindnesses and cx- 
pres.sions of sympathy during 
our recent liereavement - were 
truly helpful ui ijur hour otsBr- 
row and will long be remem- 
liered. •

Chon Rodriquez and Family
I^O LITIC A L

s a m l T b u r n s

Estate '
dw EIrdBaN — Bbmb '

____  jOWABO ,.
OOBBAS BUBNS .... PLOBENCB WALKEB
■OUITY — Mid VNAy. SMHM PNA pmM IMf On-tarvlca) MtM 1 kBrw. IW ka«k bain-Mt, carpal. haM-Mr. ianca, paNa, aOI. rm, BM par. ApprM 
Mti ta II. 1
M ACRE! — Vtlaran paasMlt
WESTERN HILLS — Em*Nv, I kBmN. 1 Ml kaNit. carpal, lancaB. haal, BOliaMOi, Ban, aOI raam, IdiU •trp kMw an I A. fltl aw.
EOUITV Ml Mil.kit family raam. can. Mr-haM, Vs A., pd. waiL aical. cand.. Slit ma.

PNA REPOS—NO OWN. PMT.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

EAte oL tr^ .  .4 wwB flcgfNWd̂ .'Odtflt- imMI down, loka up povaaenlm., lO-

RUtH LOTA I
NawiTakMi AppMAl___  '

BON-ETTE ! ‘ 
BEAUTY , 
 ̂ SALON i

tm  aflar d:(

5tosey
1306 D K IE  ..................
Wanapl tloiay BMh Sioaav

w-rm FURNISOED ,APTS.

>i'ia<w I...... ............ JgrJJwillo Opmi EMry ............. . . . .» !» • »•Wa Jan Draoma-
m i n  i i n  COLLEGE PA^K » !»««'•an I n. tin mk, — poymann S ^

-  S kBniL SW «aNlL ^MB- SPACIOUS A hdlflul. raam, dM. par., carpaltd, Oryl. lau than SIIAWT 6eeson*Ieaq

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

C. W Guthrie of Big .Spring 
has fih*(l to drill No 2 John 
Riiwen to 2,600 fiet with rotary 
tool in the Howard. - Gla.ssciKk 
(San Andres, .Seven Rivers and 
(iu<*en) field in Howard County 
laxation is 2.310 feel from south 
and west lines of section 95-29 
of the \S&N\V survey, Ibj miles 
.south and east of Otis Chalk

COMPLETIONS

A N N O UN CEM EN TS
Th« HtfoM H outttorlTBd to ormovnro 
toMowIng condtdocln for PubHc Offict 
« u b l^  to fho Domocrotic Primory of 
MOV 4. tMt.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

râiâf̂ f̂ ^̂ila ifrl̂ saa.OaMIty Hama*
MiMrad M ynar naaBs aM lacMian raa aaalra. y/m taka traBw. Aha rp maccNnp anB MtdlMana.

FREE ESTIMATES 
2I7-65M

SALE: RRfCK. 3 bedroom.
both, coroet. woler well, fruit tre«». 
iovely vofd. Eoulty or new loon. Pov- 
mentt under t)00 Ai»o Hotoomt dryer 
263-433Y.

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 3 both. man tIOO. Bum ins, corpat. S4» Boam BEVERLY MILLS — Fabotoua vlaw — Miqhlond So. 4 bBrm, 3 bolM By oppt OLDER atlablUhaO nalMiborhooB — trfl A,3 bBrm brkk — lu»1 bM($ lo Bwppinq 
M  cantar. I RENTALS:IP03 Lour la

1313 Vlrqlmo IW* Mo n1103 Grant_________
THREE BEDROOMS 3 bolM, toroa fomllv room wim llraMocc. Rebacco

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

SACRIFICE-BEAUTIFUL L.shooad brick. 
3 bedrooms, 2 botht, dinlno oryj Mvina, 
lot 135x190. $23,000 267-674$

Jack
Shaffer

Drive 5V4 
263-6607

oer cent moftoooe- owner

COOK & TALBOT
CA1.L600

MAIN 267-2529

N it JiMlII lO-lSdS

REN TALS

TWO D U PLE X B V -  1 «  ^
bllli OOlB. laocarf vord. epooa. Two 
duMnaa MM OM WaM Iw. 1 Mock 
Coal o? Air Boaa Woaholar 4 , IBS. Mils 
ooM 3414373
TH R E E  R(>OM uoalolri pooflrnam lur- 
nlBMB. iW a a o lB -  CMI Boy Tlsmos 
347 7411
3 R(X)M FIJRNIS^IPO ooorlmanf, Mir 
vMa born ond tolronca, bllla ooM Coll 
343-7ya7
TWO RCX3M fornlahad oportmcM, bills 
oelB. Alto fhraa room iMiuta, 703 Eost 
Uth. coll 367 S744.
FURNISHED 4 POOM W l m ^ .  
condition^, newly ramodalad. Bills paid. 
3431143
FURNISHED THREE r o ^
bills DoW, couple. 1401 Moln, 347-4T3I.
3 ROOM FURNISHED «*■'•
vote botti, bills oMB, rear 104 Wosb- 
inafon Coll 367 3743. 104 WasMnofon
NICELY FURnI shEO duoleK, also oo- 
roga ooortment, bills paid. Bow 
tonne! welcome. No pels. Inquire Ud 
Runnels. ______ _
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex. 
POO Nolr-i 767 7977 or 363J1M_
LARGE AND smoH ooorlmenfs. utlll- 
Hes paid. Dov Week Monm. Deseii Molel 
2301 Scurry, 347 9134.

Par Canpress, ITIti DIsIrIct 
OMAR BURLESON 

LeMsIatvra, 73nd Dfst.
TEMPLE DICKSON 

Oitt. ANamay link DItl.
WAYNE BURNS 

Haward Caunfy tberIN 
AUBREY N STANDARD 

Haseard Caunty ANamay 
W H (Bill) EYSSEN 

Haward Caunty lax Atsassar CMMclar 
ZIRAH L. LaPEVRE 

County Cammutlaner, Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Sberty) LONG 
JIMMIE L JOLLEYDAWSON

J D Wotert Jr. ond Eldorodo OUT juamupi Piir.^
Of>d Got im of DoMot hove complied*
No 1 J E DuSoiAe ot o total d«N>fh of 
II 162 feet ond oluooed borh to 9.111 
feet with 4‘o IfHh cotino ot 9,215 feet 
The ir̂ lfKil fMtmo4r$o ootenflol wot ^  bor- 
rHt of 40-arovifv oil ond 40 burrelt of 
water with oot-oK rertto of 6H -1 from 
cw^rforotiont ot f 967 to 1,924 feet The
well wot frotturrd with $0,000 ootlont JOE 6 MATTHEWS
fluid ond 170.000 ooundt of tond If it , ^ , 4̂ _____  m  t o i «
kKOfed 560 feH from northeott ond 2 0$0)^^’ *^  P9dCe, PCf. 1e PL 1 
feet from r^orthwetf llr$et of terflon 27 i WALTER GRICE

CeiHity Cemmfssleoer, Pet. 9
MRS. JOE fMAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH

36. T4N. tap turvev. 17 mtlet touthwett of lomett It It the third well In the} Ten Hommon mwitl oov oreo RUSSELL JOHNSON

Al'.STIN (AP)—The man who 
launched a congres.sional cam
paign on the .slogan “ Bring 
Lyndon Home’ ’ has withdrawn 
fnim the race

Fagan Dick.son, wealthy law
yer. rancher and a charter 
member of the expensive Presi- 
dent’.s (Tub, .said Wedne.sday 
that President Johason’s deci
sion not to .seek renommation 
“ accomplishes the'objeclive of 
my campaign.’ ’

9 • 9
bickson's withdrawal

Hep. i  J.
" leaves 

Piekle , wlio Is U>e
son of J. B. Pickle, Big Spring, 
unoppo.sed for the DenKxratic 
nomination. He will face a Re
publican opponent In the gener
al eledlon.

City elections Saturday atnay
Fnrsan, Stanton and Colorado 
City are uncontested.

Polls will be open at Forsan 
High School and at the Colorado 
City Rail from 8 a m -7 pm  
an(i at tlx* Stanton City Hall 
from 7 a m -7 p m

C. J. i,amb, present mayor 
and the only mayor that iW  
san has ever had, is stvking re- 
election ('Ity councilmen run
ning are G. 1, Monroney and 
Doyle I,ee Whetsel S. C Cow
ley Is running for the city mar- 
.shal’s post

Howard Jenkins, W H Terry 
and Dr Allen M Fisher are 
candidates for the Stanton city 
council. R J. Hoback. Mayor 
John Chinn and Kddie PHand 
are seeking re-eleslion to theiri 
.seats in Colorado City i

Public Records
I Thy HyrolB li outherliyB to enneunct Nw 
. toilowina condlBorlM Mr Pubik ONkt;
I Sublet 1 to the Rroubllcan Primary M I May 4. IMP.
I WILLIAM (Bin; B. CROOKER 
. CuuAly CimmHi UBW Pet. 3

BUILDING PERM ITS:
R, B Hunhex. 2010 Johnton, bullB 

utniN buildina on reor ol lot, 3100
Al Milch, 2111 Lorry Orly*, build 

new residence with otkxlWB acHooe i --------1— —
t'ocoo  ̂ .R O O F E R S

Afrrvofylo Solootfo, 40A N€ 1$fh, buil<l| _____________
on o<Mif)on to o to^Mfenc*. t$00

RkbOfd S h r y o c h .  1201 Ruto^rood 
Drive, build a rorooii  on roor of lot 
ond rovor o potto, 9200.

Chorl9% W MiHof, 1312 E bultd
O uttHtv thfxj ond ftorooe, $S00

M n  N C  Poffv 2202 Ondv Ion#, 
bultd o new retMfence with oito<h«d 
oorooe. $12 00$

A. C AAoore, 1907 Moin. enclOM cor-

Business Directory

Bryant Captures 
Lamesa Contest
I.AMESA—There will be one 

new face when the Lamesa 
City'Council organizes here 

lionald E. Bryant polled 270 
votes to beat Bemie Holt, in
cumbent, with 1J9 votes for 
Plare 2. Wimdell I. .Strahan. 
incumbent in 1‘Uce 3. got 224 
votes to defeat Jack .Savage 
with 1ST. T'ndppds^r^john PS-

CDFPMAN RDDFINO 
IMP Scurry 347.SMI

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
347 3101 _____________143 3113

o r n c E  s i fp p i .Y -
TNOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln _______________ 3474431
HEAr.FWS -

WA TK IN S PROeu e T > i
lOM S Greao

*M»-

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Rusine.s.s Opportunity 
MELBA HOTE1/-4H5 East 3rd

floor tommer^iol wlfti eleven 
nirniThed room* obove , w ...................
ground

$400 DOWN, THREE bedroom brklc, 1^ 
baths, ooyments $94 month, cer^rolly k>* 
coted. coll 267-6$$9

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnis

263-2591
263-1917

2000 Birdwell ......... . 263-8251
JIM NEWSOM .............................. 163 3003
EQUITY — Ann SI.. 3 bdrm, 3 both, Irg 
panel den, firepl. good corpet, dropex, 
dbl oor. Ier>re relrlg oir, oil bulll Im 
Smoll dwn, 3167 mo
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 3*  ̂ bothx, 
den, firepl. rorpel. dropex. tile fence, dbl 
oor, refrlg olr. Big and Nice.
SMALL EQUITY — 3303 Corlton, 3 bdrm, 
bulll Inx, fence, olr. Only 313 mo.
LOW, LOW EQUITY — 3407 LoJunta. 3 
bOrmx, 3 bothx, brick. fer«;e. olr -* Nice. 

We Hove Full Into On AH Repot

BRICK, 4 BEDR(X)M.
dinino room, den, firepl. 2^̂  botht, dbl 
oor, corner, establish loon, $137 mo.

HOl^SKS TO BE MOVED
Northern Noturol Gos Compony wHf oc- 
cept sealed bids for the sole of six 
houses iocoted of the Plymouth Com
pressor Station, 19 miles northeost of 
Ror^ln, Texas on Hlqhwoy PM 1SS5. 
Houses were constru(*1ed In 1953 ond con- 

isKt of four 3 bedroom ond two 2 bed
room ond both, 24x40, with ottoched 
)fx26 odfooe ond tounary oreo Asphalt 
roof shtnoies ond osbesw  siding over 
trome coostructloo Poyment by Coshlers'

NEAR SAND SPRINGS
ocre. good water well, brldt, 3 bdrm, 

Irg fomiiy rm, $1300 down or>d assume 
loon.

rheck to be mode when the purchoser 
ecelves purrhose ooreement. Successful

bidders will hove 60 doys otter the oqree- 
■nent dote to remove houses from Nor

BRICK. 2 BDRM,
den, 2 boths. sep din rm, beout lorvjscop- 
ii>0, dbl gor, IU,S$0 total

EXTRA SPECIAL
irrigoted form 1$ miles of Big Spring.

LARGE FAMILY
opproximotely 1$00 ft brick, 
2 ocres, pavement. Will trode.

fhern's properly Contfortors used to move 
houses must fuimlsh evidence of Inturonce 
roverooe occeptobit to Northern Noturol 
Gos rompony. Property moy be In
spected between the hours of I'OO A M. 
ynd 4 30 PM ,. Monday through Fridov 
$v rontoctinq Mr Kenneth Chostaln. 
phone MY 3-2$92. Rookln, Texos. Northern 
Noturol Gos Compony reserves the right 
to reject ony or oil bids Bids must be 
molted no loter thon April 30. to Northern 
Noturol Gos Compony, P. O, Box 
Midtond. Texos.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 283-2628

BRICK TRIM—
3 Bdrmx, corpufid lly. ond boll— —373 Mo

BRICK
3 Bdrmt, 1W bolbs, kg. kit

-344 Mo
BRICK TRIM

3 Bdrmx, built Inx, coroorf and xtro.
- —371 Mo

BRICK TRIM
4 Bdimx, IV3 bottii, ftfkud

-M 3  Mo.
BDiriC TDIAA

3 Bdrmx, I Wbolbi, coroorf and xtra.
-313 MO.

1904 llltl PLACE
4 Bdrmx, 3V̂  botbt. xcoorotx den, en- 
tronc* boll, xom* corput, carport ond

BACHELOR APARTMENTS with bill* 
pold. 313 50 weekly. Acrox* from VA 
Hotpifol Broxm'x Trading Poxf.
FURNISHED, u p s t a ir s . 3 room oewrf- 
menf, S50, blllx pold. 30i Eoxt )3tb. Coll 
3474771 or 347 4573._______
ATTRACTIVE. 9LEAN, 13 Bedroom 
^iolexfx. Eoxt port of town—LIncoln- 
Lexlnqton lltb Ploce. S4S3t5, no bill* 
paid. 247-7631
FURNISHED APARTMENT, bills bold, 
319 Wrloht, 143-7510.
ONE BEDROOM, nicely tornftbed. woH- 
towoll carpet, drapes, wafer paid. 367- 
3tJ1, 143 2551. __________ ;____________

xloroge.
STUCCO 35750 3 Bdrmx, den, Irg. cor-

oeted lly. room. cor. lol, fetKtd.
05 a c r e s —SW of Big Soring 
40 a c r e s . 19 ml. NE BIO Sor

W a c r e s —I  ml. no. of Bio Sorlnq 
14 ACRES — 4 MIlex Eoxt of town
4535 ACRES—Cottle roneb, 10 ml. So 
of Bio Sorlno, port mlnerolt. oood wafer, 
feneex.

VA And FHA
Sell Wllboul Olxcrimlnotlon

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J Cook Harold G. Tolbof
BRICK. 3 BEDROOM, central heot-olr. 
3300 Morriion Drive. Immcdlofe occu- 
DOnev. Coll 363 3717.
1500 BLUEBIRD THREE bedroom, near 
xebool and Base, low eoulty. Coll 363- 
4I0S offer 6:00 P.m.

Several no down payment*

carpeted. I WANT TO Trade drm'eii In Swe 
i—luxf remodel9k-oood locoflon. 
property In BlWSorlna. 3U 1071.

f 0 r

LRG, 2 BDRM.
New corpet, $70 month.
2 Bdrm. $60 nsonth 
2 Bdrm, 1%i boths, $$2 month.

RENTAIJ?
3 BORM. 4313 Muir. 375 me.
1507 VINES. 300 me.
3 LARGE bdrmx, 7 cloxeti. qor, fenced.

too mo

“ Moftw Ot (jood Service"

M A R Y  SUTER
1005 [.ancaster 

267-6919 Or 267 5478

YOUR BEST BUY ,

REPOSSESSIONS
$200 DOW N-No Closing Cost

4117 M u ir ....................  $83 Mo
1902 Hale .................... $87 Mo

3 BEDROOM.iden with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 MOc

M7 7167 .................... ROBERT ROOM AH
147 4916 .................................  JOY OUDASH

BU YIN G  
OR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE BofOPln — near Col- 
' e, 4 bdrmx, IS>I5 Uy rm. carpeted, 
many evtrox — Coll on tbli one TODAY I 
3 BORM — near cellege — imoll 0«m
SrROOMS. ATTACHED go'oae, Irg cor 
ner lot, ferwed, 34.000.
3A64LL HOUSE and tot. 33 000. tmob 
Own i pmf Bokmce morfbly 

RENTALS-REPOS
---------------- Em m i-------------------

Slaughter

more was re-elected with 407 
out of the total stile of 414.

Oregon Cowboy Narrows
Gap In All-Around Race

%

DENVER. C olo—In an era 
of specialization, some pnifes- 
Kional rodeo cowboys have 
gone into general practice

Larry M a h a n  currently 
seems to be Ihe greatest ppic- 
titloner of them all.

The 24-year-okl Oregon twist
er gleaned the rodeo arena of 
a record $51,996 last year, ply
ing his trade in saddle and 
bareback bronc riding and bull 
riding.

That hasn’t satisfied him.
At the Mmonton, Alberta, 

rodeo, he entered the .steer 
wrestling event, where brawn is 
almost a prerequisite His 150- 
pound frame, commingled in 
the chute area with 200-pound- 
plus buUdoggers, gave the im
pression a BB had h^nccHl 
into a boxcarr-KJaaPtrwFfTf how
itzer ammo. He didn’t place.

He also tried the Edmonton 
calf roping and roped and tied 
one calf in a remarkable 13.5 
seconds, worth $80 in a go- 
round that had a winning time 
o f 12.1.

Mahan also placed in the 
money in,,t)oth bronc ridinx

events, and l(‘ft Canada with 
$891 in winnings.

He has narrowed Ihe gap In 
the All-Around Cowboy race, 
where Grincll, Iowa’s P iU  1 
Mayo is the leader with ItO,- 
561. while Mahan has $10,06:1, 

And after Ihe Edmonton dust 
had .setlU>d, old pro Dean 
ver had cut a number of co'Jk- 
boys off at the pass. jOliver, .38, 
of Boise. Idaho, is co-holder 
w i t h  ..Toots Man.sfield, Big 
Spring. Tex., of a record seven 
national calf roping champion
ships, poL'keted $2,622 in calf 
roping and .steer wrestling.

Event leaders includf': Sad
dle bronc—Martv Wood, Dia
mond. ,Mo. $8,076. and B i l l  
Smith, Cody, Wyo.. $4,808; 
bareback bronc—Clvde \’amvo. . . .  Vamvo- 
ras, Rurkburnetl, tfix., $7),7S6, 

iill

295, and Ronnie Rossen, Broad-
I

. Tr-\
Id Mayo. $7>»9; 6ull rid ih g - 

Ashom, Hoa-jldn, Tex., $7.

us, Mqnt., $5,190, calf roping, 
Glen': Franklin, House, N M., 
$11,517. and Jim Bob .\ltizer, 
Del Rio, T e x . 17,688; .steer
WTP.stUng — Roddy. San
Jose. Calif., IMI.784. and Ben 
Bates, Leroy, Ihd., |6,

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Omorpl cfRXXIflcqtlan arrowgx< oipba 
boticaliy xrftb xoH-ctaxxlticatlam Uxt*4

REAL ESTATE ................
RENTAI„S ...........................
ANNOI NCEMENTS .........
BUSINESS OPPOR............
BUSINESS SERVKES . . .
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSTRUCTION ..................
F IN iN d A I...........................
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISE ................
AUTOMOBILES................ M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  A D
RATES
IS WORDS

(Ba sort to coowt worn*. oiMrxxx ond 
Oban* numb»r It lacbto«d In your oo )

1 day .........  31 IB— it  p*r w*rd
I davx ............. II H —lit  o*r »r*rd
3 doyi ............  I3.SS—17t par x**rd
4 d o y x .............33 W l i t  i«r  x**rd
5 davx ............  33 43—33c 0*r «r*rd
4 doyx ........... 33.73—ISC par loprd

Abav* rotox boi*d pn t«n*ft«tt9* 1n- 
x»rtl*ax NttbPot cbono* t l copy.

SPACE RATES
Not# ...................  $1 S$ bfr In

1 Inch DfMty $26 9$ mg,
Cgnfgct Wgnt Ad Dpngrtmipnt 

pgr Othgr Botgt

DEADLINES
WORD ADS •

Ptr xwtkdPY *dltipfx- 
Spm* Day 

Ppr Somtr/ pdllipn—Noon 
3dtoradv

’ * “ • 1  
>—Noon

SPACE ADS
P*r xy*akdoT ndllMn. 

RP(C16:10 4 M. PRPCBOINO DAY 
Fir SonddT fdltlon, 1I:N A M 

Pfiddv
CANCELLATIONS

It your «d Id concfllod botor* •>piio lion, ypv nr* tbpr«*d pnly tor pttupl ndmb*r pi doyx It ton.
ERRORS

PtodXp nptify ox •ncp. W* connnt •rrori b*yowii tbo f
ony prrorx ot 
r*tpontlbi( tor

PAYMENT
Adx or* €Bnrg*d oor«ty ox pn or<x modotlon. ond oaym«nt lx do* imr•m-

. _ .. imm*- didtohr uoon nnM  Bt Bill Cniioin typtx ol odt tro xliMtly coxb in od-
Thn ooBWxbPf* I ndit, ctoxtlty or CORP.

I Nw ripM to 
doy Wdnt Ad

yill x*ll. trod* or

a p p l y
202 STATE STREET

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267 2807 1710 Scurry

267-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REPOSSESSION
SPECIALISTS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO D()WN PAYMENT

NOT A RUN OR THE MILL . . .
NOT IN A RUT
91 lorgg corpefgd livlfMI rm.« 2 bdrnns 
<md dgn OR 4 bdrmt. dining rm, gn- 
clD5«d polio. Ivly privott bockyord. Eost 
port of town Sgg by oppt. only 
1$ ERICK A MUST???
S99 this equity buy In o 2 bdrm brick, 
corpeted throughout, 2 botht. In g good 
locoflon, ott gor , $107 mo.
KFNTWOOD AND GOLIAD SCHOOLS 
vrolfclnq distonct to Kgtitwood school. 2 
bdrm brick, 2 boths. corpgt. kH with ovnn- 
ronge. ott gor . fenced. $S50 cosh ond $122 
mo. Appointment pieos#.
NO DOWN PAYMENT . .
2 bdrm. den. cbrpgt. fenced, W  mo 
2 bdrm, Eost port of town, fencen t*-» 
mo LUIMEI, l$d

SAND SPRINGS -  
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ...........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school.

SEE US FOR IDFJ^L 

COMMERCIAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

3 BUim
mo.i bdrmii

yu»"
MW wrygti t$l mt

2 bdem , brick, new corpet. $92 nr>o.
2 bdrm, lofoe kit* f«nce>d. $60 njo 
In service $3 to 15 less per mo

WE HAVE THE COMPLETE LIST
s t o p a g f - s t o r a g e  a n d  m o r e
STORAGE
7 bdrms. corpet. fenced, walk to oil 
schools, CnMeqe Hts , Coliod ond $r. H). 
rOU  FGF HEIGHTS
2 bdrm brick, corpet. drooed, kit with 
dining rm. iqroe pontry. fenced, potlo, 
m v wome $$$ ond sove some $$$■ 
SPRING TRADE
will trode this M y ex loroe 3 bdrm. 2 
both, ott oor. Gollod School Dlst.* tor o 
home In Highlood . . OR THIS . . .  3 
bdrm brick, rorpet. ott gor, In Gollod 
School Dist. for home in Wettern Hills.

CUSTOM bUiLT brick, nice siig LR. en 
tronce holi. 3 bdrm, completely carpeted,
2 cer baths, oil glee kit-den. omple closet,,^ - . . .

box«T,«,t, r fr lg  olr, til. " quT t?^ BUY . . ,
* ' ■ * ■ 3 bdrm brick, corpeted throuohout. kit I
l a r g e  h o m e , l a r g e  l o t , ottroctivt with built Ins. dining oreo. droped. 2 
brick. 3 bdrm.- dgn, firepl, oil elec kitfiboths, fenced, ott oor. $115 mg. 
cdMdlWfy 6brb619d, 2 itr  M  BUDGE I SEVERAL 2 BDRM WOMBS

500 Main
LOTS FOR SALE

267-8252
----------X T

CASH SALE—four XOOC.X In GorMtn ol 
SPoron. Trinity M*«norlol Poik. Coll 367- 
5B31. ______
LOT IN Hiohlond Soutti Idtol locqtton 
ot 50* HloMond Dflv*. Cosh only. Writ* Mrs. Allixon B. Mun*k*. 10B43 D«x*rt 
Hills Drivt, Sun City. Artnno
FARMS k  RANCHES
DEER COUNTRY — 13S oertx In Son 
Sabo County, $ mllpx from Llono County 
lln* Art»xlon wrti and .fair Imorav*. 
m«nt* 1700 Eoxt 17ID, >674*33

RENTALS

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished rr un
furnished ajjartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
oaid TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocYs from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.

1429 E. $th263 6319
l a r g e  t h r e e  room tornlxh*d ooroa* 
ooortm«nt, cl*on, mommotb clo**t (poc*. 
Information GIbbt ond W**kx. _______
TWO ROOM ooroa* oportment tac*x. 
$tr*«t, carport. suHobl* on* or two. bill* 
ootd 3011 Runnel*. ___________________
NICELY FURNISHEO 
m«nt. Air conditioned. pan*l twot, adult*
only. Inquir*

S room oport- 
»on#l 

West 6th.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnl*h«d ond Unfurnished Aportmonl*. 
RefrlOMOted Ak, Corpet, Drop**, Pool, 
TV (Tobl*. VYoxher*. Dryer*, Coi ports.
2401 Marev Dr 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedrixim Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned —'Vented Heat
-  Wall-to-W’aU Carpet (Option- 

rd — Garageal) — Fenced Yar 
and Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861- t

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
•An Attractive Place To Uve”

WITH,
------------ “ e im im  And efhwgy**-------------

kjbtl An*W>i NOT
L46*q**|B

ONE a  Two a*dre*m 
Corpe'lnq A Drop** 

filvuto eotte-H *ot*d Pool—Corpprt*
800 Marcy Dr 2634RI91
UPSTAIRS — NICELY furnished twn 
lorac room ooortment, bills ooM. A »  
pHonces furnlxhed. 1503 Scurry. 167a9M. 
367-5411.
3 R(X3M FURNISHED apartments, pri
vott both*. FrloldalreL B T tir^ ld . Ctos* 
In, 605 Moin. 347 33*y

(OOD . 
I ENTS .'

RENTAI.S

331.500 I tor 31.000. 33,500 ond 33.000 Total
ATTENTION! THRIFTY BUYERS, brick,I NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER
1 bdrm. sep dining, nice corpet. bullt ln*. 
ott gorogc. 313A50.

FURNISHED Next** Mice,
room. Edward* Melqht*; nicelv furnished, 
corpeted apartment*—One and two i>eq 
room. 4 Unturnlshod. 3 bedroom hoxi***— 
built-in*.

:sy'?"£rn?»rit".tr̂  Mae-Moc Real Est.
TOnllO ft lot, fenced yord Totdt S3 000 , ,
s u b u r b a n  b r ic k , 3 bdrm*. 3 bnthx.' Washington Blvd.

MCDONALD REALTY 
263-7615 or 267-6097

BEDRINiMS B L
dbl goroge. on on* ocie. oood well. 3ISJI00

McDonald
Realty

Range-Oven, carpet. 3 bdrm s, 
2 baths, garage. $86 Mo. 4104 
Dlxon-CALL TODAY

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4th

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

H 0  M E
t E A l  E S T A T E

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Night* And Weektfid*
l,ee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Prlce-263^129

APRIL SHOWERS 
WILL AWAKEN .

♦he beouty of thl« unusuol yord ptonned 
for emv core Custom built brick HOME, 
2 bdrm%, 2 full bofh$. den, dbl oor S#e 
fhg mony extra bit in features. Cellege 
Pork, $17*500

ONLY $2f)0 NEEDED
for 2 bdrm. 1*-̂  boths HOME near Jr. 

Coiiegk. 197 mo.

WESTOVER ROAD
For Comfort, Spodousnets ond Eye- 

opceol, see this 4 bdrm, 2 both HOME 
on corner lot Sep utility ond dbl corport. 
Loon estob

IT'S AU, HERE
Entry, tormol llv-din, 3 bdrmx, 3 cer- 
nic bothx. paneled kit onB den', sep 

ullllty loinx hobby room or 4th bdrm. 
Carpeted and draped. Equity buy . . . 
5115 mo. I

RANCHETTE
Minutes from town, S bdrms, 3 both*, 

brick HOME, tormol lly-dln, den with 
lirebioce. fully corpeted, sunny breoktotl 
room overlooks S oerd xetting, plenty of 
wotfr, loon exlob.

FIREPLACE A MUST?.
See this neat brick HOME to Kentwood, 

3 bdrms, 3 both*, poneled klt4*n, step 
down from tile entry ^  lly rm. Only
3131 mo.

$4(10 BUYS
3 bdrm Wick HOME on AkM 

39B mo.
 ̂»EE OUR COLORED FMOTOS 

OF m a n y  n e w  l is t in g s  
Coll HOME For A Home

’ (57-7628 263-14651SPECIAL w e e k l y  rote*. Oo»mtoximI Mole! on S7. ViPtock north of Hlqhxyoy 
FOR SALE: lovely new houses—S bdrmx. M

K EN T 
APART

Funiushed & '
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable
____  aBA-lMAl---viinncs n n o

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(H F>ast 25th St 
(Off BirtlweD Lane) 

267-5444
People ot distinction 

Live elegantly al
2 boths. Built to llvo M.
PENTALS; F urn-V ery deon ^ 1 2  
bdrm duolcx oots—Eost oort of>Togm^
VACANT BUILDING — 20x40 ft. feome. 
To bg moved
40x70 FT WAREHOUSE 3 bdrm home '?*T- <7 0Q _p^  _ w ^Off 263 7615

Home >67*0*7 And 363 3**0
Midwest Bldg 611 Main

RENTAL* -  V* A FHA RFFO*
ALLERGIC TO CRASS — OR YARD NICE 3 BEDROOM brick, 3 bothi, dou- 

WORK7 S*e this new llxtlng In Highland b'* oorooe, coroet bullt-Inx. fenced, nke 
“ jneiohbofhood — low equity, ossume loon.

a t t r a c t iv e  b IIEiROOM. private en 
J/once semi orlvote bo^ . kitchenette It, 
desired. Cloge M, Inoulre 601 Runnels <

i  — ___ CQ ftQ IidPp
i m j ^  APTS.

MELBA HOTEL ^  $12 Eost Third Ooee 
in. Quiet, comfortoblg rooms for oentle-

wlth central heot. oir cond 
1 LOT ~  WItMom Green Addition ~  Bor. 
ooin
compi corpeted, huoe oH elec kIt-den.

South. . _ . . .
oovments $101. Also 3 bedrooms* 2

2 BORM, 2 BATHS, corpet $200 moves [boths, oorooe, fenced, coroet. buitt Ins.
you In now .low equity. ossun>e loon, povnsents $$$

3 BDRM. 3 BATH house on Pennsylvoma.lDiSJ'BSry*'with corpet and bulll inx. Nothing down, ° ” "  ® "ry , 34J TDK)
pov smoll equity by month 

CHOICE LOTS neor C-ollod School
SEE THESE homes, estoblixhed 6% toons, 

take up low pmtx. practicqllv nothing 
down Move now. no wplUnq

SEVERAL GOOD business corners down-

NEWLY REPAIRED house on huge lot 
— room tor 3 — low doym, S73 month.

SIX ROOM home with landxcooed yord, 
Dolto. utllllv room, double corport, loroe 
storooe room In bock. 903 East 15th 
343.45U or 367 (190.

"The Home Ot Better Listings"

LUXURIOUS older home, excel cond., 
4 bdrmx. 3 baths, din b-eaktost rmi, 
3 corpeled olr cond. room* resir, to 
bottx—tine Income.

WYOM'NG HOTEL—Cleon room*, week 
Iv rote*. 37.00 and up. Free porfcIrNi 
Biockle Sewell. Mar
CARPETED BEOR(X>M. private en- 
Ironce and botn 1513 Main Coll 367-7443
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin — work- 
ino alrit or men — bedroom* $5 00 — 
ond up Fuml*hed ooo'tment* 340 ond 
UP 347-9050, 0 . C. Ouncon. *
FURNISIIED APTS. BS
THREE FURNISHED apartments tor 
rent—all bills paid Sullobl* tor couple 
Coll 343-MS9.
TWO BEDROOM 
5(5 month, woter 
ton. 3*1-5331.

duolea. redecoroted. 
paid. 150SD Lfxlno-

KENTWeXJD—
4 BDRMS, built-in*, carpet, dishwosher. 
3 Irrel.
THREE BDRMS , 3 both, firepl , cor- 
pet, retriq. olr.

SEVEN RMS — on 3 lot*, 39000.
ELLEN EZZELL ...................
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............
BOBBY McDo n a l d  ............
MARJORIE BORTNER . . .

3t37(BS
X7474S 
143 3«tf 
J4J3S65

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

9 RM HOME -
2 full boths — oil In good coftditlon ~  
Idedi tor the growing fomiiy (Collcoe 
Hts oreo) or,,— f^i^t whot the Or or 
dered tor your In Lows iPrlvocy). The 
price U hove walled for: $14*500. ' j

LAND WORTH LIVING ON! |
2 ocres ond 2 bdrm home — Out bldgs!
— Sch bus neor by — $9,000. City woter.

RETIRING’’ U WILL BE ,
hoopv here' Fov $6,000 for a $10,000 
home — Loe rms — Pier and beomi 
hdwd floors — furnoce heat — igel 
closets — toll shodg trees ^  dbl oaroge'
— wk shop — pretty brk potlo — BOlId
decking top <

RAMBLER ON 1 ACRE |

TWO BEDROOM duplex, corpet, fenced 
yard, excellent location, loroe cloxets, 
vented heat, olr conditioned. 147-7B43.
FURNISHEO APARTMENT lor rent, 707 
Kindle, S7S month, no bill* paid. 367X54

1. 1 t  1 Bedroom 
Colt 367 *600 
Or Apqlv T» 

MGR qt APT I* 
Mr* Jlnliq Morrtoon

360 00 MONTH - 3 ROOM furnished aqort- 
ment, bills pold convenient to dowiv 
town. Coble TV H de«lred Woaon Wheel 
Aporfments. Aoptv 307 Owens, coll 333- 15*1
UNFURNI.SHED APTS. B4
BRICK DUPLEXES — redecorated, one 
loroe bedroom, retrlqerolor ond xtovo 
furnished. 565. no bIMt pold Alderson 
Realty. 367 3M7.
FURNISHED HOUSES US
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnlxhed house, bill* 
paid. $40 month or 510 week. Call 367- 
5461.
110 ELEVENTH PLACE. 3 bedroom, 
$70 rr>onth Also 1 bedroom. 540 month. 
Some furnlxhlrxox. Coll John Currie, 337- 
3«1  or 3470*5* ------
TWO BEDROOM house, 355 month. Co* 
347(0*5.

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

Dgn — ftrrlJ ■ new corp^ — custom: 
dropes — oiT elf

1417 W(X)D 267 2191
FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAl.SAIJi-EgU lTIES- 
LOANS-RENTAI.S

CREOIBILltY C-AP7 NOT HERE!! Trulyl 
on* *f the finer homes in Highland South,' 
Large Kenic londvoped lot, under SJOJIOO 
IF YOU DON T MIND A BARGAINiil
Loro* 3 BR on corner let, double cor 
port, established toon, very tow equity, 
i m  Morrison.
SLICK BRICKII 30 Doy6l, tik  Poymentx, 
lust reftoWied, new w p e t  Jth iou gi^ i, 
Good credit 6. prepolds^bnw:
WE RE GIVING th e  ADDRESS -  YOU 
NAME THE PRICE -  3 BR, IW Boltn, 

»#rd. estoblixhed SiA% toon. M6 
3M0 CennollY

3 bedroom*, new 
tonced yard, goroq*, NO DOWN

MoOth, Connallv
CUTE f  LIKE NEWH
PAYMENT, Pr*i»ldt only.'povment* enty
in  MO
FOR FULI. INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

ec kit — fenced yd — 
fruit trees In full bloom cut monthtvi 
pmtB to $$7 with 0 neat rentot of 1 ! 
corner — ' Movt your coke ond eat It*' 
log **

E()m TY BUY — $1.11 MO. i
Den — firepl — elec bit Inx — ,3 botn*
— corpet like new — wolk to Kentwood,

INO OWN PMTS. I
3 bdrmx. 3 both — rorpet, 507 
3 bdrm*. 7 both — carpet. 5(1 |
3 lo* bdrmx — new rorpet, $70 .
4 bdrms — corpet, H4 ••
We hove homes of o'l kinds — all prlrej
— many exclusive lixtlnox — Com* by ’
tor full Info, motion i

$nn PMT -  LO E()T BUY
3 tuH both* — 1 nice bdrms — oil b-k' 
home — yds fenced — ooroqe — Owners' 
leaving now

PERFECT LITTLE HOME
foe 1 or more — neot.— cleon — cor i 
p^td — Spanish tile Inlov — toed yd — I 
ooroqe — eoxv term**— 35S pmtx — 
50.(M totol _ , .

PARKHILL HOME -  1
Bdrms 14x14 xq — dbl* clotetx — 30* 
lly rm corpeted ond draped — 5103 m#

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

263-2450
$00 Lsneostor

RENTALS 1(03 E. Sth. VS; (01 Elgto, 
3 ) « ;  ( I f  Mc^wetV STB.

V d o r  O U T 4 k m ! m  e o / M ' M t
w t  nmcf lojine U4ef//j

'I
xf e

' A  . . . l i 1.

H  n o  1  - J G i

P/

black 
autom 
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factor 
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’66
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windo 
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ditioni
This

’66
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air c 
extra

’67
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matic
tionec
40.000

’62
interi 
factoi 
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’65
vinyl
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2114 W.
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I from 1

INO(K 
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EIGHT
cycle.

CARA
lots < 
Lyfm.



J-

B 
BS

a Jobmon, MI,
f oot. T)»o 1 Wock MS. bills
ooortmfxt fur- 

I Roy _ Tl!B?t!ot
ooarSm«nt, pf Ir 
bills paid Coll

ODorlmsnt, bills 
house, Ttn Eost

0P0(tm«nt, elr
Islod. Bills pold.

com apartment. 
Mom, M7.693I.

oportment. prl- 
reof 104 Wosb- 
I Washington.
hjolex, also oo- 
Mld. Bose per- 
rts. Inauire 40B

I room duplex,
miM^_______
Borlments, utlll- 
Ih, Desert Motel

NTS wiiiti blTTs 
cross from VA
0 Post.
I, J room oport-
1 East 13th. Call

1-2 Bedroom 
I town—LltKOln- 
SSMS, no bills

:NT, bills paid,

furnished, wall- 
water paid. M/-

irtmenfs 
lilable Now

nlshed (T un
fits. CMitral 
pes, utilities 
carports, re- 
I washateria. 
'oUege Park

142» E. <th
funtlshed ooroas 
loth closet spoce. 
Weebs.__________

oportment faces- 
one or two, bills

i  room ODorf- 
onel heot, adults Mlv__________

I HOUSE
>hed Apartments, 
t. Drapes, Pool, 
'ers. Carports.

Finest

CES
art men ts 
ifumished 
Vented Heat 

rpet (Option- 
■a — Garage

MORE
51

ice To Live*'
brhrpey"----------

Vopes
Pool-Corporis

M3-WH
f furnished tw* 

bills paid. Ap- 
Scurry. M 74M .

ooortments, prt- 
•ttlf-p^ld. Closd

[H)D - 
ENTS,' 
nfurnisbed 
droom 
. TV Cable
r«10
fOISE AND 
RAFFIC 
Sth St 
II Lane)
14
rtinctlon 
ntJy at 
KDO

 ̂ furnished ooort* 
to dowfw 

’’od Woooo Whoot 
Owons, coll 1A)-

APTS. B-4
redecoroted. one 

trotor and stove 
S pold Aiderson

RS
ishod houso. bill* 
9 week. Coll )&7<

CEr 7 bedroom^ 
iroom. $40 month. 
Jc^n Currite 7$7-

>, iSS month. Coll

' ' '  / I

J
/

)  . .

f ■-J . ■! '
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COMPARE. . .
what you get . . .  for the 
amount you pay!
• sedan.s in the entire industry (with 

the single exception of one luxury priced c a r )
• Low First Cost

• High Resale ChevTolet historically returns more 
of your auto investment dollar when you trade again.

• Luxurious appointments not found in most big cars 
. . .  or only available at extra cost.

• Computer engineered quietness of nde.

• Parts and ser\'ice readily available wherever you may 
travel. /

• PoUard Chevrolet has one of the largest parts inven
tories in all West Texas . . . Service to you is usually 
as good as your dealer’̂  Parts Stock.

./■

Bob Brock Ford

A-1 USED CARS
'64

’64

*rJ
’66

’67

PAY MORE? W H A T  FOR?
after the ''Comparison Test," you'll buy at

Pollard Chevrolet
’62

FORD Gataxie 500 .XL. 2 door 
hardtop V/8 engine, automatic 
transmtssion, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, white tires. Pretty bur
gundy and white exterior with 
beige vinyl Interior, 7 Q C  
This is a nice one —

FORD Gataxie 500, 2 door hard
top. V/8 engine, popular standard 
transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires. Sharp looking red and 
white exterior with C 1 7 Q C  
red interior ................

FORD Gataxie 500, 2 door hard
top. V/8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Maroon fin
ish with black interior. This one 
qualifies for Ford's famous 24/50 
warranty.
Real nice ....................

FORD Country sedan A roomy 
10 passenger HemisFair wagon 
that’s fully 'equipped. V/8, auto
matic transniission, air condi
tioned, full power, including pow
er rear window, radio, heater, 
white tires, chrome luggage rack.
swing away tall gate. $3295
FALCON, an economical 6 cylin
der engine with standard Acans- 
misslon. This one has been com
pletely checked out C f iQ C  
and is ready to go......... J

’65

$1995

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, V/8 
engine; • automatic tran.smis.sion, 

"air conditioned, power .steering 
and brakes. Pretty green finish 
with custom matching interior. 
A local one owner that can be 
checked from the date C l f i Q C  
of purcha.se. Only —
MERCURY 2 door hardtop. 390 
V/8 engine, .standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, power steer
ing, white tires This is a low 
mileage kx'al one 
owner. Only .........

FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door sedan. 
V/8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, p»jwer 
steering. Sharp looking white fin
ish with red Interior C 9 1 Q C  
Ready to go at only ..
FORD Galaxie 500, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires White with red interior. 
Come try this 
one. Only .............

> ^ 7  FORD Cu.stom. A family size 
four door with V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air condi
tioned A real 
buy for only ....... L.

f< ;C  CHEVROLET BelAir, 4 door 
Automatic transmi.ssion, air con
ditioned V/8 engine This one Is 
nice with extra low 
mileage .....................

’66

’66

’65

$1695

$995

$1795
You can drivo a littio . . . and tavo a lot . . .  at

1501 E.4th 267-7421
)

M I H H
You Always W in, When You Buy A  

lodwill Cleon Used Cor At Forris Pontioc Used Cors

FOR BEST RE.SULTS . . . USE | 

HERALD WANT ADSI

Brock Ford
500 W. 4th

CilEVROLUT liiipala, 2 door 
hardtop, beautiful white with 

black vinyl lop Soft blue interior, 
automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power brakes, power steering, 
factory stereo tape player. One owner, 
very low mileage

CHRYSI,ER 300, 2-door hardtop. 
This white beauty has wine in

terior. Automatic transmi.s.sion, factory
air .Conditioned, power seats, power
windows, pocter .steering, power brakes 
ThlsTs the Wnd of car you dream of 

PONTIAC GTO, beautiful rdd’67
air conditioned, 35,000 miles of factory 
warranty left
>1*7 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hard- 

top, while with red intenor. 
Automatic transmission, factory air c-on- 
ditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
This car is just like new. , ’
>1*1* CHEVROLET Super Sport, soft 

yellow with matching interior. 
V/8, automatic transmission.* factory 
air conditioned. Local one owner and 
extra sharp.
>1*7 PONTIAC Tempest Castom, 4- 

door sedan Beautiful cream color 
with gold vinyl interior, V/8, auto
matic transmission, factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes. 
40.000 miles left on factory warranty 
> ^ 7  CHEVROLET Irripala. 4-door se- 

dan This white beauty has led 
interior, V/8, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. Local one owner. Sharp
est one in town
>|»C DODGE Custom 880 2-door hard- 

top, beautiful beige with brown 
vinyl interior. V/8, automatic transmi.s
sion, power steering, factory air condi
tion^ , power brakes

FORD XL, 2-diMW hardtop, heaui

’66

’67

liful tan with gold interior, V/8, 
automatic transmls.sion,„ factory air 
conditioned,, power steering, very low 
mileage and extra cliyuT

BITCK W ildc^  4doori sedan, 
pretty white w m  tUfqtioi.se in

terior. factory air condiftnnod. power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission One owner and extra nice.
>gy| BLTCK Wildcat. 4-door sedan, 

cream puff, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, factory air condi
tion^. power brakes Beautiful blue 

X leanesl one in
Big Spring

PONTIAC Bonneville. 4 - door 
hardtop, beautiful blue with 

matching vinyl interior Factory air con
ditioned. automatic lransmis.slon. power 
steering, power brakes. I/Kal one own
er and very, verj- nice 
>1*1* BUICK F.lectra 225 Convertible. 
v D  beautiful bronze with white vinyl 

interior Equipped with all faMory ex
tras Come price this car and you'll 
buy it.

Convertible, beautiful 
blue with white interior, V/8, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brakes. Class Deluxe
>1* 7  PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-door .se- 

dan. a real prej)/'~wtnte—with 
wine vinyl Interior Aiflomatic trans
mission. factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes. Extra clean 
and priced to sell.

DODGE Dart, 2-door hardtop. 
This white beauty ha-s brown in

terior, 6-cytinder, .standard transmi.s
sion. air conditioned, stereo tape play
er, bucket seats, 18.000 miles factory 
warranty left.

at . . . Dewey Ray’s
>U 7 MERCURY Colony Park Station Wagon. Power 
.Df steering and brakes, automatic tran.smlssaion. 

eteclrlc windows, air eonomonea. ihcloiTr In-
---------- siaUM gtew) syiteni. me owner. actual

miles Factory C7^QC
warranty . . . Only .............................

> r r  CADIL1.AC Sedan DeVille, local one owner, 
DO fully equipped with all power and air condi

tioner Beautiful gold color with matching in
terior. Priced to C 2 Q 8 2

> rt^ ”̂ M PKRIAL Crown 4-door hardtop, fully equip- 
yO ped  ̂ beige finish Priced to »ell. C28QC 
\  (Boolg priced $■5360): Our price .......

>rc^TTSR D  Fairlane 2-door GT. with 390 engine,
DO automatic transmission, factory air conditioned 

20 000 adual mites. ]
Red color, clean ......... ..........................  |

> C 7  OPEL Kadett 2-door sport coupe. 13,- C 4  2 Q C  
D b 000 actual miles, extra clean ...........

> C 7  THUNDERBIRD Landau coupe, full power 
Dfc and air conditioner. CIAQ^

Extra clean ..................................... i . . .

> r P  BITCK Special Station Wagon Air conditioned. 
DJ poveer steering and brakes One C 1 7 8 S  

owTier, excellent condition. Only —  ^ X U J

D E W E Y  R A Y, Inc.
Your Authorized CHRYSLER Productf Dealer 

1607 e. 3rd St. 263 7602
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

/
W ho Has Joined The Team Af

FAR R IS P O N TIA C

CECIL GIBBS

’64 AUTOMOmLJES
TRAII.ERS

M,AUTOMOBILES
M 4 t r a il e r s

W PONTIACJnc,
^ T H E  PEOPLE W HO y  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

No City Soles Tax On New Or Used Cars
C orner .♦  4th ft G oliod  2 6 7 .5 5 3 5

S A L E
12x50 Two Bedroom 
MOBILE HOMES 

No. 1 In Quality
0 » 'u »»  roryj* ar*d rofrlg-frnninr.

{NICE ti32 FURNISHED frallor houM .ii>iat«a o4 Horren t Como, Lokt Cham, ipron, Colerodo CIN on leote tot- Will {be mere all Bov Saturday ottd Sundov, lAofll 4 ond 7 Coll or write- Llovd iMuoa. 3S20 S>m Street, LuMwcIi, Tenot
1 -N6 sw ♦-m7______________

M l,

Cecil has dosed his shop le Knott. He now levites 
aU his friends and old reslomers to come by aed 
get the u m e good servlre of coarse.

Thanks,
CECIL GIBBS

5f ¥  P O N T I A C I n c .
^HO yA P P ^lA TE YOUR BUSINESStme« opi£ who

504 E. 3rd 267-5535

o « l  TRI CKS FOR S\LE

263-4660I to. Hookito reodv to Live I" {erwjifw ttn-nnwi
Service and Towing Policy 

$.i00 Down — $65 Mo.

I

$3895
TRAVEL TRAILERS

FOR sale 1*66 Ford Bronco DtekuO. 2* 000 mlle«. rodle. twoter, $ new mod orlo tiret, t1I*S Lone Wolf Electric Co- ooerotlve, Catoroda City, Teiot. RA 
0423T

M-llALTOS FOR S A L E ______
SACRIFICE )*64 BUICK LcSobre, 2-door hordtoo. Very Cleon. Coth SI27S Coll 
3ei 5S02

FREE APPRAISAIrS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Bareev Toland 

V on ^ agen
2114 W. 3rd 263 7127

MERCHANDISE
M ISCELLANEOUS

LjM ERCHANDISE
L-ll; m is c e l l a n e o u s

Porte—Renoir— I ntur once 
Movind—Rentole

L-II
CARPORT SALE-1300 Colby, F r ^  and Solurdov CtiWrene and bobv 
clomino. odd* ond end*

GARAGE SALE. W« art movino. 3003 Novoio Driver forniture. ontioues. buildirvi moteriol ond other ml$c. items.CARPORT SAiLe-S torlino Soturdov. bl-
cycle*. dl*lie*. TV, bedipreod* Nome OON'T MERELY oiloWen your coroet*
It. ove It 1211
GARAGE* SALE—Boby furitllure ond eouioment. dre**e* 1-4. bov* ctolbe* ftl2, I bicycle* ond *luH. Fridoy and Solurdoy.

. ■’ |330*̂ Dre«el. ____ _______ ...
-----  garage SALE: WIdneidoy ond Tbur*-
I -11 day, 1302 Sycomore. Loro* »I7* >odi** ldre**e*. knilfino mocblne, mUcetioneou*i>HSCELLAl^US~

xCARAOe bale—Fridov ond Soturdw.jiT^hondl**-----------------  ---
Ifram *;IB M S:IB, U*1 Old Mkdiwiw,«  IgaRAGE SALE Thuridov. Fridoy oi^
INDOOR SALE:<loin<t: I JS'n''’ * ”miKdHenaeus. Tllgftdav throu«̂  Sundov. tton.—  — --------------------———*
10$ Ctov. ________GARAGE SALE--«« dormeM* o1 »
EIGHT family oo«><irW-wlO, W-lcent̂  ̂ Dl*h**, turnip*, onlldue*. Sond
evdo. ctoRieB and ml*^*Oon«,u». * 1Suf^v 1:0* IQ I Gull Slollon.

ExltlIU»r*. < tv-on* block teutb

________  _____ jcAkiAOE SALE. 2720 Lorry Orly*, Sot-

Blue Lu*tre them, el'minot* roold re- *olllna Rent el*Ctr,c lltomoooer SI 00 Co**y'*. Inc.—3rd end Jobn»on.___
the house Of mony boroolb*! An- tloue*. di*ne*. clolbe*. miicelianeou*. Certwr tin ond 711 Abram.
MffTORCYCLES M-l
1M7 liONDA 90 SCRAMBLER. 9f M7-$279.

2t3IB07
19M HONDA SfO, A-l conditiwi. ffOO
Coll M3-4370.
At’TU AC'('E.S.SORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, talW. weed tim Fit mod ony cor—borooln price*. JBnmt* done* Conoco-FIretton* Center, 1S0I Gttoo. M7.

D& C SALES
m* WEST rtWY. BO |M3 4337______ 3ft3 4SB8________

HILItSlDE TRAILER COURT  ̂
and SALES

I Milo Eod Hlphwav N 
, l«M AIRSTREAM INTERNATIONAL 21 Ft. — SMOO Discount 1tx4l INVADER

Phî ne 26$-2788
OPEN EVENINGS CLOSED ON SUNDAY

,1962 THUNDERBIRD—EXTRA clean, low I-nileoo  ̂I7*$ codh Cotl 2*1 S5W.
1964 galaxie SOO’ loOOR hordloo. IV 0. standard extra clean, fees. Coil 

|39II502.__________________________

I 1961 UNCOLN 
CONTINENTAL

4-DOOR O .........$995.00
1510 SCURRY ‘

7WI.

Lmn.
t'CO OKILLOSCOPE, et*o _cw— - -  Sell *r trad* hr HlFI mdloridl.

Ino. llylen*. TRAILERS 114

» 1

GARAGE ^ L E  -  C 101 h * s. d»**, LOlWSTOF «*•>**, htf d baby chlt>*», mjlernlty Oreol
ftientes and mlet. Item*. 11*9 Pkkoni.lofhr BiOB.

■bees, LOW EST O F Eoulti**-hw  edvmente. Lakes Bx4S. Cdll 2S7-aif

A

Op p o r t u n it y

If You Are Intereetod In A Moblld' H a. . 
For Your Own Us* . . . Under 40 yrt. t i  
ooe, hove good moral tabit*. food credtt, 
ambition h  run a tote* lot and pork .

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1604 E. 3rd

He l« retiring from bueheet —  Muel twv* 
fomeono *>M It r«IM *h and seUllna h  be dMciMd.

1*67 M USTANG G T FesNwck •**. 
4-speed, new wide trsd tlree, 123S0. M3- 4iei '
1963 COM ET, 6 C YLIN D ER , rodle. heat
er end olr cenditlencd. Nk* mterler 
and mutt »ell. 3fl-SS>*. ___
1904 VOLKSWAGEN KARMRNN OhM. 
now tlree. rodlo ond heater, low mlle- 
pqe, ekcellent condition. 363-4716.
M IIST s e l l  1M7 PwNloe Orond Prt* 
extra low mlleoo*. Full o-w*r ond olr
M7-I0fl.________________________
IMP FAIRLANE Mf. GOOD clean cor, 
MTS. 1610 Princeton. M7 t3t*. .

I .\l0M!S(i
M .\ m R

\
iii?

i

/• I

6*-1*

m ; CHEVROLET M3O0R h 
t,'putenMttci %*}%, iPO Pt fOI

ifdfoo, V-;EdM urn, I

]f you nhoiild happen tq notice it's kind of 
quiet aroUud here, Fergu «oni.., w e’v’e moved ' 

»  to neve quarten." ‘

USED 

'  CAR  

SPECIALS
CHECK THE 

STOCK NUMBERS

These Cars 
Have 
1968

License Plates

and economy In this
I > 0 0  MUSTANG Get sporls|

lone with a Faylinder engine| 
and thppe-specd trEnsitiLs-l 
sion Cool comfort with air| 
conditioner This one’s nice 
Stk. No.
165 . . . . .

omv I 
uidiBr

$1775

267-7424

Big Spring (Tegos) Herald, Thurs , April 4, 1968 I I -A

|> | ;7  CHEVROLET 4-door 
D J  hardtop V-8 engine, | 

automatic transmluion, fac
tory atr conditioned, power I 
.steering and brakes. Don'tl 

Imiss this one C 1 9 Q C I  
|.SU .No 158 .........< 4 X « J |

|>4*U CAPRICE by Chevro-I 
DO let A sharp looklngl 

gray and black ylnyl topi 
I four-door haidtop. SN V4| 
I engine with turbo-hydra- 
] matte transmission, factory I 
air, pflMwr steering and I 
brakes Stk. No. C O ^ Q C l  

ll51. Only .............

|>/*C CHEVROLET Bel-Air| 
I D J 4-door aedan V 4  en- 
Igtne, powerglide transmi.v 
I Sion, factory air conditioned 
I This one is nice." Stk. No

UJi, .....$16751
’67 MALIBU SUUon Wag

on A roomy vacation | 
[wagon with V-B^^nguw. 
powerglide transmilSbn. fac
tory air conditioned, power] 
steering. Ix)ta of factory [ 
warranty left 

I Stk No 140 .......

’ey BUICK WiWet t »4eef| 
sedan V/8 ens 

lautomatlc transmission, load-j 
ed . full power . . .  air | 
L-onditioned . . .  the works

ISfiA'A-:... S1W5I
> f ^  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-| 
D*# door sedan, V/8 en

gine. automatic transmls-1 
Sion, factory au* condiboned.[ 
power Steering SUt. No  ̂ 5 ^  
m eed  low for 
quick s a l e ........ .

W CHEVROLET ImpaU| 
4-door sport se^n . 

V/8 engine, powerglide trans- 
mls.siofl. factory atr condi
tioned. power .steering, lotsi 
o f warranty left. Stk. No 
.592
Only ............... $2750
> 0 6  MERCURY MontcUirl

4-door sedan, V/8 en-j 
gine, factory air coiidiUoiled. 
power steering and brakes 
A real nice car. Stk. No. 
583
Only ............... $2395

1 ■
1/

K  PONTIAC Grand Prix.l 
2-door hardtop. V/9| 

engine, four-speed traiumi.>> 
Sion, factory air conditioned 
power steering. Here's one] 
that’s ready to go. C l f M C  
Stk No. 573. Only ^ X U ^ J j

> ^ r  PONTIAC Bonneville I 
D 3  4-door hardtop, V/8| 

engine, automatic transmls 
Sion, loaded with full power| 
and factory air conditii 
Tilt steering wheel .Stk. no

Zy .........  $21951
PONTIAC CaUUna 2-1 

D*t (kxir hardtop. Power j 
steering, power brakes, atr I 
co n d it io ^ . Here’s one well] 
worth the money ( 4  X Q C l 
Stk. No. 217 .......

’ f i 7  a :HEVROLET Impalaj 
D» 4-door sedan, V/8 en

gine. turbo-hydramatlc trans
mission. air conditioned.] 
power steering and brakes, 
factory warranty left. Stk.

a ,’!"........$25951
Pollard Chavrolot

OK
USED CARS ' ’

1501 L  . 4Hi

.........  . . L .

■ { ' ' X '.I  ’
jk
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MadriQCil Group 
■̂ To Acc6mpony|] 
Odessa Choir
JMltUx:(4>. witfi the 36 voice 

Od^5ts« CoH<^e a cappella choir, 
to be. presented In concert here 
Friday night, will be the Madri- 
■gat Singers with Mdeetipns from 
the madrigal compositions of 
the 15th and Ifith centuries.

The choir Is opening its an
nual spring tour, under the di 
rection of Maurice Alfred Its 
appearance here is sponsored 
by the Big Spring High School 
choir department

In addition to the Madrigal 
Singers, the Girls’ Trio will also 
be featured.

There is no admission charge 
for the concert, and the iwiblic 
is invited, according to Kenny 
Sheppard, high schcail c h o r a l  
department director, (urtain 
tltiie is 8 p.m in the high sc hooi 
auditorium.

Odessa College Madrigal Singers
group are, bark row to front, left to right: 
Bruce Kraemer, George Stewart, John Heck
man, Bland Harper, Becky James, James 
Whltefleld, Marllvn Jones, John Kllzey, Karen 
( arlker, DavM Kirby, Snri Madison. Carolyn 
Hall. Monroe Kimbrough, Charlotte Bunting, 
Robert Voglino and Sharon Petty.

The Madrigal Singers will appear In concert 
with the Odessa Colfege a cappella choir Fri
day In Ike Big Spring High School auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Members of the ensemble are chos
en from the roster of the a cappella choir.
The majority of the singers’ repertoire Is

lloitaken from the madrigal compositions of the 
15th and 16th centuries. Memhers of the

LEGAL HELP FOR UNLETTERED

Welfare Recipients
Afraid To Appeal?

Thugs Loot 
Pawn Shop

AC.STI.N (AP) -  A simple 
comic book might be the best 
way to help people understand 
they have a right to appeal wel 
fare rulings.

Thi.s Is the opinion of two 
University of Texas law stu 
dents, Alexander VS Bc‘11 and 
G. Todd Norvell who expressed 
their views here in a recent 
i.ssue of the Texas l.aw Review 
(Tl.R)

FtMiR ROBBED
Thbj'isaid the Icxas welfare 

.systc'in does not .serve those it 
deals with most—the poor and 
unc'ducated—who nviy even be 
afraid to appeal.
“ Welfare n'cipicnts a.s a gniup 

are among the persons least 
likely to work their way through 
the majvs of fornw pecessary 
to perfenL an appeal." the stu
dents said “ More importantly, 
they might even read or be told
that they can appeal without 

wnat thi.s rightcomprehending 
is. /

“ The same conditions that 
have forced povorty and illit- 
teracy upon a wedfare applicant 
often have also robbed lum of 
his dajiat-iiy for "wiras'tmTnn 
Fof hiw. ir m  w'flw 'appeal

protect adequately the rights of 
the average, white, middle - 
cla.ss citizen who has a clear 
Idea of what his rights are and 
feels the need to enforce them,'’ 
they said.

However, they .said, “ It must 
necessarily function with the 
poor, uneducated, submissive 
people who compo.se- the wel
fare class—people who regard 
a.ssistance as charity and who 
would not know how to as.sert 
a right even if they believed 
they had one.”

COMIC BOOKS 
The students recommend that 

the welfare department use 
comic books to explain to the 
clients, in words they can under
stand. how to appeal.

“ U.se of radio and television 
to explain welfare programs in 
the same way Social Security 
information is broadcast might 
be u.seful,”  they .said, and listed 
as another method group meet
ings to show movies deputing 
a "typical”  appeal.

Also, they proposed:
—ThaT a special staff mem 

ber deliver all unfavorable de- 
eisloiw to ollento oe Ihe decision

the regular caseworker help to 
prepare appeals.

—That clients should be told 
orally and in writing why their 
appeals have been rejected.

—“ Clearly stated and proper
ly publicized”  hearing proce
dures.

PUBLICITY
—A separate hearing division, 

maybe of non-department peo
ple, perhaps even Interested 
citizens ‘

—That the hearing officer be 
allowed to decide the case at 
the time of the hearing so peo
ple who need financial aid would 
not have to wait an extra two 
to three weeks, without funds, 
for a decision.

—Matching state funds so 
clients can get legal aid from 
legal services group.s funded 
by the Federal Office of Econo
mic Opportunity.

—That the client’s right to 
appear should be publicized.

They concluded, “ if the pres
ent appeals board is retained, 
it should be converted to a full
time body, and Its decisions on 
welfare appeals .should be pub-

wunild nat W <Minact>d so c loae-ilhhedi Finally, a now appeals
is charged with meaning at all, 
its connot at k)n.s—being le g a l-  
are threatening and po.ssibly 
frightening.

JOB THRLIAT
Bell and Norvell said year 

before last, 141.286 Texas wel
fare recipients had iheir appli
cations denied or their ^ n t s  
reduced or cut off. but only 693 
appealed to the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare— an 
appeal rate of less than one- 
half o f one per cent.

“ Welfare applicants general
ly do not want to cause trouble; 
they tend to shun contact swith 
strangers and are especially! 
wary of officials of any sort,’ ’ ; 
Utey .said. |

They said one woman fheyi 
asslsM  in an appeal "Became 
so nervous at the prospect of; 
the hearing that she became 
iU ”

Another problem, they said, 
is that most clients like their 
(ra.seworkers and hesitate to ap
peal hecau.se they fe.ir the 
worker will get in trouble A'so, 
"they are fraid to alienate the 
person upon wlHim future wel
fare .stipends will dop^d "  In 
turn, they said, .some workers 
discourage appealsjbecaase they 
fear appeals are a threat to 
their Job

‘ HIDDEN RIGHTS’
To appeal, the client nuist| 

prepare a ca.se and, if he| 
^ould  seek legal aid. he must 
find a lawyer who will work 
for $10. the maximum permitted 
by state law in a welfare ap
peal.

“ Without legal assistance the 
average appellant certainly is 
in a position of unequal bar
gaining power’ when he l*» in
terrogated by the ,better-e»1u- 
cated. most sophisticated hear 
ing officer.”  the students said 

They said, "The most incred
ible examples of Important hut 
‘hidden rights’ are the appel
lant’s right to appear person-; 
ally or with counsel before the 
appeals board to argue his case! 
and his/Thriil to examine the] 
‘secret"^brierMhat forms the 
basis for. tlie board’s deci.sion 
in his ca.se. These righls are 
not mentioned in the (depart-i 
ment’s) manual and therefore 
cannot be discovered without i 
questioning a member of the I 
ippealfr board ”  ,

‘SECRFT BRIL:F’
They said two of the three 

appeals board members read| 
only an abhfeviated version of' 
the hearing transcript and, in 

k one instance^ the analyst “ had 
reproduced a a ^ io n  of the 
hearing transcrlp# out of con
text la such a manner that 
In the ‘necret brie f the appel- 
lant->ted conceded the very 
^ ihtyat Issue In the case." 

‘The welfare system as 
functkms ia designed

ly with 
worker 

—That someone

the client’s regular process is needed that will per- 
Imit an appellant to challenge 

other than directly department policy.”

At 1:02 a.m. today police of 
fleers found the plate glass 
window at Fox’s Pawn Shop, 
210 N. Gregg, broken while 
they were on patrol duty.

A valuable Indian statue in 
the window was broken by an 
object used to break the win
dow. Stolen from the display 
window were eight rings, two 
French harps, a camera, radio 
and portable record player.

Police are also Investigating 
the theft of a stereo player and 
eight tapes from the locked 
car of David R. Wanner, 617 
Caylor Drive, while parted at 
Eleventh Place and Owens. Dor
othy MUler, 1007 W 5th, also 
reported a bicycle stolen.

n

More Rain, 
Was Colder

STRAVi
• 0 ^

a ,  tim  ■MMiieia e r m
Texas was a little wetter and| 

a little colder than normal in 
March, with some cities receiv
ing more than twice their u.sual 
rainfall.

Snows on the heavy side blan
keted much of the Panhandle- 
Plains and Far West Texas.

FII Pa.so had enough moisture 
to hold blowing dust to only 
three hours for the entire 
month. The Weather Bureau 
said this was “ most unusual.”  

Precipitation totals were be
low normal for the month only 
in South Central and East Texas 
and along most of the coa.st.

Lubbock, for example, record
ed 2 77 inches, compared with a 
normal March figure of only 73 

Dallas and Fort Worth both 
caught more than five inches of 
rain, whereas their usual March 
total is between two and three 
inches.

Seven reporting stations said 
their cumulative precipitation 
for the first three months of the 
year was more than double the 
usual amount. They were Abi
lene, El Pa.so, Lubbock, Mid- 
Iand-Odes.sa, San Angelo, San 
Antonio and Wichita Falls.

Morch or«clpftot$on In Ttvot. wHti 
citv nom« follow«d bv Morch npor*, 
nor mol for Morch, cvntulcrttvt totol Jon. 
1—Morch 31 onb porcentoo* of normol 
for Iho Ihroo month totol

MoPac Orders 
357 New Cars
ST. LOUIS-The Missouri Pa

cific System has placed orders 
for 357 new freight cars at a 
cost of more than $8,000,000, 
Downing B. Jenks, president, 
an n ou n ^ .

These cars are bi addition to 
the equipment prevlouslv an- 
nounceid by MoPac and brings 
to 1,557 the number of new 
fre i^ t cars , being purcluLsed 
by the railroad and Rs eubsidi
arias BO far  this year , along
with 20 diesel loconiotives, at a 
cost of $32,600,000 The new 
cars have roller bearings

Abil«ne 
Amarillo . . . .
Autlln .........
arewntvill* 
Cerout O r l in
Dollat .........
tM  Rio .......
e i Row,
Fort WorttI 
Gol vmtofi 
Moottoo , , . ,
L Kbbock . . . .
Midlond-OdMM 
Booumool-e.A. ., 
Son AnoHe 
Son Antonio
Victoria .......
Woco ...........
Wiclilta Folli 
Lokt CtMK Lo. 
Snrovooort, Lo.

I I I  1 M t «  mIM0 4S on  ).siiw  r i]ii«7  IU Vtt Vm 4 w m
.Ota 144 S41 114S.M I ts u.ti m 

1.1S on  3S4 m  eu  t.is 1 44 m«)t 151 II 47 l«« 1*3 IM *77 IM1 n  147 i in  1JI177 0 71 4 SI lit
It? t JS li S
in  on  5 70 IM1 17 1 47 11 44 130 
1 41 131 4.71 *41 15 1 35 7 40 105 . I SO I 54 0.14 101 . 1 74 4 14 t »  71. l ot 4 15 1144 *5

Pump Pact Let
FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) — 

Vela.sco Drainage District, 
which takes in most of the 
Bransport area, has been noti
fied by the Army Corpn of En
gineers that contract has been 
IH to Southern Engineer and 
Pump Co of Hoaston for sup
plying for large cu.stom-built 
dieael-driven s t o r m  water 
pumps on a bid of $370,000.

OBSEIVE
J M M I L S M L

W S m r
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NEW
STRAW HATS
by

\

u - . /  ■

DOBBS M essina
in light Moss, 9.00

That time of yeor is here ogoin . . . 

Tomorrow .  .  .  time for you to come 

your pofsonol choice from our stylish 

Dobbs Strow Hots. Textures, styles.

Strow Hot Doy is 

in ond choose 

orroy of new

'Botany' 500 SUITS

Have it all . . .

-  they flip with Joshion . . . side vents, 2 button 

and new Bison pockets . . . tailored 

for smart good looks in o fine 

Docron polyester, wool and mohoir fobcic 

with the Doroff Personal Touch . . .

See them. Get them . . . enjoy the 

stand-out style . . . ovoiloble in q 

blue or gold diagonal stripe, solid block 

or block ond white houndstooth 

check . . . 80.00

t
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Will Not Campaign
U^HINGTON (AP) — Vire*Mexican-American districU:. tin the District of Columbia’s an Assoaatixl Press survey [reports'a draft Johnson move-(Johnson draft at the,national 

President Huliert H. Humphrey —Kennedy got, a tumulluousiMay 7 primary shows, while Kennedy forcesjment by Gov. Buford Fllingtoniconvention. Buford declined to
------has.won key labor support for a,welcome in Washington D.C.’s, HAITtAND-SKE are raiding the Johnson dele-land other pro-Johnson gover-.comment except to say he “ is

, presidential bid and aides arei predominantly Negro section —Johnson supporters in the gate camp in California and I nors. The paper savs the plan is not trying to line up a ticket’ ’ 
.saying the new hopes for Viet-iand drew cries of "yes”  whenjindiana and Oregon primaries,have won over a few Johnson to commit state delegations to Both Humphrey and Kennedy 
nam war negotiations have he asked help against a regular are taking a wait-and-.see atti-men in Nebraska ,favorite-son candidates who met separately with President
l>oosted his prospects. iDemocratic organization slatekude toward other candidates, —The Na.shville Tennesseean'would throw their support to the Johnson during the day but none

of the three disclosed details of

9.00

‘BALONEY’
Humphrey said Wednesday; 

he's still ‘ weighing”  the deci
sion whether to seek the Demo
cratic nomination. An aide 
called speculation that he would 
make the announcement today I 
in Pittsburgh “ baloney.”

Rut the vice president, ,he 
said, is under “ enormous and 
growing pressure to announce a 
decision sooner than he had 
planned.”

Hanoi’s declared willingness 
to begin limited peace talks not| 
only improves Humphrey’s po
sition, the aide said, but under
cuts Vietnam policy opposition 
bv Sen Robert F Kennedy and 
Eugene J. McCarthy, the only 
announced Democratic candi
dates so far.

The labor .support came from 
AFL-Cip President George 
Mcany, who indicated .uth the 
word “ we”  that he was speak
ing on behalf of his 14-million- 
member labor federation.

Only Humphrey, Meany said, 
could campaign for continuation 
of President Johnson’s social 
and economic programs and for 
unity of “ the American people 
behind the defense of f r ^ o m  
and democrat y in the world j

In other political develop-! 
ments: I

KENNEDY WELCOME■A s
—Sen. Thniston B. Morton, 

R-Ky., said he believes New' 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, 
will become an active presiden-l 
tial candidate, making “ some! 
definitive announcements”  by i 
Monday or the end of next 
week.

But Rockefeller said in Al
bany he stands on his Mhrch 21 
statement that he would accept 
a genuine draft and will speak 
out on the Issues but not cam
paign for the GOP nomination.

—Iowa Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes, who has called a meet
ing of the nation’s Democratic 
governors for April 15 in St. 
Louis, said “ it’s not a stop any
one or start anyone meeting”  
but “ there probably will be peo
ple three who want to do both.”

—McCarthy opens a Califor
nia primary campaign today 
aimed at cutting down the vot-j 
Ing strength Kennedy is building | 
in solidly Demnrratif Negm and)

BIG Spring d a ily  h e r a l d
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Vietnam Peace 
Envoys Experts

i i  ’

■ f  5.

:1

V

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Practice Act
WAter rtderi practice their act as the opening date for Hemls- 
ra r  ’«  h  JnsI a dav awav (Saturday). The Tower of The 
Americas. wHh Its revolving tophonse. looms In the bark- 
groMMii at an attraction of the Saa Aatoalo exposition which

M___ _ l l

I WASHINGTON iAP) -  
diplomats with more than 50 
years of ev|)erience betwt'en 

jthi'm in dealing with Commu- 
ni.sl.s have bt'en pii ki*d by Presl- 
denl .Johnson as hi.s special en- 
ivovs for any Vietnam peace 
talks.

I
I Ambassador-at-large W Aver- 
ell Harriman, once ambassador 
to Moscow, and Llewellyn FL 

|Thomps()n. the current C S Am- 
jbassador to the Soviet Union, 
are in Washington, poised to go 
wht'never the White House sig
nals them to launch discussions 
with the Reds.

i Harriman, 76, h is already 
carried out more special mis- 

Isions for presidents dating back 
’ to Franklin D Roosevelt than 
[anyone in government
I Born the heir of a rail fortune,
I Harriman tru'd some pnvate 
enterprise in the Soviet Union 

.daring Moscow’s short free-en- 
fterprise period during the 1920s

Jjlf, the next decade he joined 
oosevelfs Now IK*al With the 

joutbri'ak of World War II fit' 
shifti*d to the star assignment 

I as a special diplomatic envoy 
ithat he holds today.

C(M>L ( US'mMER
Harriman was ambassador to 

the Soviet Union during Wurld 
War II .At other times he was 

jRiHiscvelt’s special contact with 
I Soviet Premier Josef .Stalin and 
! Britain’s Prime Minister Win 
I stoa. Churchill.

Now operating as amba-ssa- 
'dor-at-large, Harriman has a 
special interest in Southeast 

Usia becau.se .he helped negolT

Two withdrew from that country
From Vienna, Thompson 

moved to Moscow a.s ambassa-|f(,,XHl
dor in 1957. He returned to 
Washrngton in 196’i  for a stint as 
senior adviser on F'asl-We.st af
fairs until Johnson sent him 
back to Moscow in 1966.

I what was discu.s.s^
NO ENIMiRSEMENT 

‘ j Presidential pivss secretary 
j George ‘ Uhristian said neither 
a.sked John.son for an endor.se- 

Iment. He added “ The Presi-. 
_  I dent 'Boes not want to preclude 

!his freedom of movement. He 
■ didn’t want to foreclose any- 
I thing."

Meany’s statement urging 
Humphrey to run Includt'd what 

|app»‘ ared to be cnticism of both 
(Kennedy and McCarthy 
j “ The American people," 
Meany said, “ mu.st not be left 

j with a choice only among candt- 
I dates who themselves have 
[symbolized the di-scord and dl.s- 
iunity the I*resident’s a c t i o n  
'siuight to eliminate”

The presidential action he re- 
to was Johnson's an

nouncement he will not seek re- 
election

W hite House 
Funds Okayed

Haart o f Downtown Dallat

24 HOUR 
COFFEE SHOP

I •i.<!' U
l! ! i |l I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  W)io- 
ever is elected president will 
probably move into a newly re
painted While House in Janu
ary.

The Executive Mansion also 
should have refinished floors, 
new banquet chairs and hou.se-1 
hold linens. [

In addition, the White House' 
should contain a n ^  coffee' urn, | —-
two tea and coffee servicesr $6,00 up
chafing dishes, vc'getable dishivc u . , «
meat platters anX two punch- Chorga for Childron Ondor 18 
bowls.

T h e  Hou.se Appropriations 
Committee approved Uiday an 
administration request of |K23,- 
000 for operating expenses at 
the White Hou.se, an increa.se of 
$121,000 over last year.

The total includes $83,000 for 
painting the White House, refin- 
Ishing its floors and replacing 
or buying additional hou.sehold 
equiprm'nl and furnishings.

lodio-Talfvisioh 
Complattly Air Conditionid 

FREE MSIOC PARKMG

C*wwwrc« Murphy MbIw SItmIi 
Telephww; Rlvwvid* 2-4431 

Dallat. Taxot

SPRING

"AIR" OF ELEGANCE

R E S I S T O L
8 E L F -C Q N F O R M IN Q  

ITA LIA N  M ILAN

Expratting your unquetbonad good tast# —  ihit 
pinch front classic in tha most wantad straw of tha 
season —  imported milan, cool and weightiest. 
Flattery in every line with ” Self-Conforming“ 
leather, the ultimate in comfort. Try one today m 

the color of your choke . . .  ^ 7  9 5

RESISTOL W ES TER N  H A TS  

FROM  $6.95 T O  $10.95

C H A tG E  A C C O U N TS IN V IT fO
o

102 E. 3RD

W e Give And Redeem Scottie Stampa

4 -

Y  Summer Camps 
Info Available
The Big Spring YMCA has 

information available on sever
al Y summer camps, accord
ing to Curt Mullins, general 
secretary.

Among camps offered are the 
Skyline Ranch at Cloudcrofl, 
N. M., for boys 9-16 and girls 
Ift-id: Camp Carter, F o r t  
Worth, for boys 9-16; and 
Camp Flaming Arrow, San An
tonio. boys, 8-16.

Industrialists Urged 

To  Toekle Problems
AUSTIN (AP) — Tenas needs 

more industry that makes con
sumer products so It can use its 
geographical advantage for 
tnuM with Mexico. Central and 
South America, says Gov. John 
Ctonnally

Texas has good record for in-

ale lh«) HK2 U.WWVa kgWWOfll 
for the neutrality and independ- 
enc-e of Laos.

Thompson, a 6.1-year-old na
tive of Los Animas, C o lo , is re
garded as a cool customer 
whether on a diplomatic hntseat 
or playing poker with friends.

He launched his career in a 
dastrial expansion in the -past more modest way than Harri- 
five years, Connally told the|nian, signing on as a junior for- 
flrst annual Governor’s In d u s -ieign officer in 1929 after grad- 
trial E x p a n s i o n  C o n fe re n ce  I uating from the University of
W ednesd^. but too much of its I Colorado. ______
industry «  first-slep industry,
proc'essing raw material. 

NEW PLANTS

Bridge Test

SOVIETS PRO
“ Tommy”  Thompson trans

ferred to the Moscow Embassy 
Some 1.400 new manufacturing I and. soon became a top expert 

plants have come into the s t a t e jon the .Soviets.
in war-time service

19,076 plants already here .Soviet Union, including
staying behind in Moscow after

!and

— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  IMS hr Tk« CMcMi TrtMMi

Iforth-South vulnerable. 
Went deals.

NORTH 
A AJS42
S?«
0  A83 
A K 9 9 3

WEST EAST
A K 3 AQ97C
S?QJS S219 9S74
6 19 9 7 0  4
AAQJ19S AS42 

SOUTH 
A199 
17A K 22  
O K Q J S 4 2  
♦  7

The bidding:
West Narth East Soidh
lA  lA  Pass 2 A
Pass 2 A Pass 3 0
Pass 4 6  Pass 4 NT
Pan S ^  Pan • 0
Pass Pan Pan

Opening lead: Seven of 0 
y ^ n  N o r t h  overcaRed 

West’s opening club Ud with 
'One spade, South w n deter
mined to reach at least a 
game contract. His cue bid o( 
two chibs is anconditiooally 
forcing on partner and per
mits a more relaxed inves
tigation subsequently. When 
Sooth tneovered the fft in 
diamonds, he used Blackwood 

{ate (or a tlam. H 
shown oidy ona 

ace, there was ahrayi time to 
aettlS for tha more modest, 
project at a fsina ht din-

nasnaasvanaot si
to Uivestigs 
North had

/

h

West dMM to opso tha 
rven of diamoods agalnat 

tha dam bid. It may bo 
obasr^  that In Uw abesnee 
c( tUs laad, daclarer’i  dioraa 
are greetly simplified for he 
has nfHdsat time to raff oat 

•a wnllaato 
h f

leading toward dummy’s king 
of chibs. With the diamond 
opening, however, South ia 
unable to complete all of hii 
washing srithout letting West 
in to plsy another trump.

South won the first dia
mond in his hsnd and led a 
dub. WCM put up the ace and 
returned anoth^ diamond. 
Declarer was in again and he 
cashed the see of hearts and 
ruffed a heart with N«1h’a 
remaining trump. Tl|9  king of 
cluba was cashed on which 
declarer disposed of s spade, 
and then he raffed himself ia 
with a club.

South drew the last trump, 
cashed the king of hearts and 
then proceeded to run hia 

' remaining diamonds. This 
was the position as the last 
trump was led:

NORTH 
A A J 
A S

WEST EAST
AK S A Q 9
A Q  . 9  1#

SOUTH 
A It 
9 3  
9 2

On the deuce of diamonds. 
West discarded the three of 
spades in order to preeerve 
bis p r o t e c t i o n  hi clubs. 
Dunmy was now In position 
.to part wtth tha nine oil dobs, 
and East wan confronted with. 
Um bopelen task of guarding 
two suits. H he p v e  up a 
spade, Norfli would take tha 
laat two tricks, far the aoa 
woold drop both the Ung xkI 
qosan. East aMlad to dlt- 
card tha tan of hearts, how
ever, this cDsbled Sooth to 
sears his Uth tikk with tbs

had major expan.sion program.s
Connally told the industrialists 

they must concern themselves 
with problems out.side their 
plants.

They need to get Into educa
tion, clean air and water, 
tran.sport(itiqn. utilization of leis
ure time by employes and, 
above all. work that helps main
tain stable government, he said.

 ̂ - W 4 J
^

!  ' !  j  v -

other diplomats fled in the face 
of the Nazi onslaught, gave him 
a clase working knowledge oft 
the Soviets. '

President Harry S. Truman 
later named him high commis
sioner in occupied Au.stria. an 
as.signment which was changed 
to ambassador to an independ
ent Austria after the Soviets

f f*

Pexall DRUGS

Opon 9 AAA.-8 P.M. 
CloMd Sunday

highland c e n tu

Phono 263-7685 
Aftar Hours 267-8532

ONLY 
3 DAYS 

LEFT

FR E E
Delivery

Don't Mist Tho Hundreds 
of Spodalt on Everyday 

Needs, Gift Hhnnt, Toiletries, 
Specials All Over The Store

Wi«»Ytu Om SMCial Px/m

*WfN-YOU-OVER FURY SPECIALS,
With the following extras at a redur.ed pn<e: all-vtnyl mierior B vtoyt roof B 
light pacKage a lender ekirte a white sidewall tires a deluxe wheel covers 
a dark argent paint in body side moldings and on roar deck appiiqu6 a 
bright seat side shields.

Encore! The Win-You-Over beat goes on. 
Dressed-up Plymouths! Tiimmed-down prices!

It’s Win-You-Over Sale time again! 
This year we’ve got more specially- 
equipped models than ever — Win- 
You-Over Furys, Satellites. Barra
cudas and Valiants. They're loaded

with popular extras. To make them 
even more pleasing, we've reduced 
the Manufacturer’s Suggested Re
tail Price on these extras an average 
of almost 50 per cent! And with your

Plymouth Dealer out to do m ost 
anything to win you over, the fac
tory-reduced prices are only the be
ginning. Come on e ' Come all! Th#i 
savings couldn’t be better!

WIN-YOU-OVER 
BARRACUDA SPEqALS r

TlymoulU
■ © " 

CMRY81EVI

WIN-YOU-OVER 
SATELLITE SPBClMJl

The Savings qp on y  and on y  and on y  at your Plymouth Dejaler’s l
\

See your Plymouth Dealer today. 
DEWEYJ1AY, IffC., 1607 EAST THIRD

o
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Forest T  
For Hikers
By ED SYERS

Recently, a newcomer Texan 
back-packer asked pnssIbiJitlea 
for hikers’ trails in oyr sum
mer-cool Hill (^ountry. Maybe 
but not yet, responds outdoor- 
minded Sierra Club However, 
25 miles of trail are just open 
in East Texas; in a month, 
make it fifty.

Hou.slon's Bfom Wilkin (402 
Sue), Sierra's Trails Chairman, 
reports:

" I  agree that the Hill Country 
would be excellent for a trail, 
but Sierra efforts at this time 
are entirely taken up with the 
100-mile lx>ne Star Hiking Trail 
which runs from near Richards 
(east of Navasota) to Stubble 
field l,ake. Walker Lake, Dou
ble Lake, and on down to Cleve
land—all in the Sam Houston 
National Forest.

“ Attached is a map of the 
completed western seciion. Hike 
this 25 mile leg some lime be 
fore It’s too hot and the ticks 
and redbugg come out. The ea.st- 
em  section from Double Lake 
to Cleveland should be complet
ed in the next three weeks and 
runs through the Big Thicket, 
beautiful at this lime of year”  

COMPASS HELPS
The completed trail takes off 

FM 149, 3.7 miles east of Rich
ards, Ju.st within the fore.st; and 
winds the heavy-limbered coun
try with id^tiftable rest jiiops 
about each two miles. Markers _  
are a l u m i n u m  triangles on] jieav^niy land 
trees, and you can pull out at HONEST WORK

water. A compass helps 
are available to Sierra mem
bers from Wilkin. Otherwise, 
keep your eye on those mark
ers; it’s back countiy.

And about that suggested Hill 
Country Trail? Closed in hunt
ing season, it’s a sound tourism 
idea. By nature, its travelers 
would trouble no ranchers nor 
deface country. America's grow
ing trail - movement is t h e  
healthiest way to march that I| 
know.

REAL COWBOY PRAYER
The old Prayer Tree of devout 

B 10 y g Cowboy Campground 
meetings, near Fort D a v i s ,  
draws an eame.st contribution 
from Lordsburg, N M , Mrs. 
Vera Frazier:

“ I’m sorry someone didn’t 
.wnd^along the poem f r o m  
‘T>ecos Poems’ by Pecos Hig
gins and Joe Evans: "T.’ie Pray
er Tree”  by Pecos Higgins 
These old time cowboy preai h- 
ers attended service.s at Bloys 
Camp.”  Capitalized as written, 
here's the poem in part.

“ Our Father in Heaven, It 
seems to me . That 1 should 
Write a poem about our Nice 
Prayer Tree Where the
Men ,and the Boys all gather 
around . . . Pull off our hats 
and sit on the Ground . . .  We 
open the Meeting wlih Scripture 
and Prayer . . . And every one 
.seems to Be Glad they are 
there We give^e.stimonies. 
Shake each others hand . . And 
Praise You, Dear Lord, in the

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
A cattle breed developed in 
Texas Ls setting records in Aus
tralia. King Ranch headquarters 
announced here Tuesday.

At an auction at the head- 
uarters of its operation near 

Maps ydney. 12 Santa (iertrudis bulls

brougbt an average price, of 
917,749, a new Australian retord
for all breeds of. beef.

4oif 'buIl bî Dtigbt 129,783 
EigfTt King 'Ranch (Quarter 
Horses brought an average of 
$5,591 and all figures are new 
records In Australia for the 
breeds. ^

Sir Rupert Clarke heads the 
Australian associates of the Tex
as ranchers who have owned the 
Australian property since 1952. 
The auction is held annually at 
the headquarters property.

rSFREEPOter ̂ x . (A*T -  A 
t ie W ^ a s t  Guard cutter Point 
tA(moe has taken the place of 
the 41-yeitf-old cutter Legare 
that has been decornmisaioned 
as a search and rescue ves.tfl 
for this port.

Although the 82-foot Point 
Monroe is much smaller than 
the Legare, It is much faster.
Its range will extend 50 or more 
miles. Thurman C-. Lord is the j and Hilton 
captain. lOkla.

n
the ' ^  Uf Graham
Bell s^\%W ;^visiting Ro- 
tarian A.' L . ' Hirrison, Rig 
Spring, at the noon meeting of 
the Stanton Rotary C l u b  
Wediiesday.

Doyle Corder presided and 
introduced Adolph Swartz and 
Bob Dyer, both of Big Spring, 

Kaderli, Tulsa,

• trafnc)'
'0 WOdnesday le r a  no 

injuries. Ernesto De La Rosa 
Gonzales, Carlsbad, was in col- 
lision with a car that left the 
scene of the accident at IS 
20 ahd State Hwy. 176. Jessie 
H Phares, 908 Scurry, and Ju
nius M. Townes, Coronado Hills 
Apartment, were involved In 
an accident at Eleventh and 
Owens.

Tex. (AP) young;

A u d ^
Se

Paris man, Gayl 
has been se: 
ing audltor-lntem for fiscal year 
1968 by the U. S. Army Audit 
Agency. The selection from a 
group of 112 auditor-interns was 
based on performance on-the- 
Job and In auditor-intern train
ing schools during the first six 
months.

You’\

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB.

y»»mi£yBAe/(Tl
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

S w iis s  S te a k
R O U X D  S T E A K  
T -B O N E  S T E A K  
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  
C L E B  S T E A K

PINBONE LOIN STEAK ..............
HAMBURGER PATTIES .....10 r«> $1-00
REAL VEAL CUTLETS ............ $L09
BRISKET STEW MEAT SSSUJnT ................. 29c
BONELESS STEW MEAT RUBUN •IT..............59c

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

half way. where FM 1375, en 
route New Waverly, is followed 

^ briefly over Caney Creek.
A Along the way. pack drinking

Davis Renovation 
ProfecFfushed

(AP) -DAVIS. Tex.
Work'
vation ̂ pn>Je<t of. tfkire than |1 
million at'ttre 1.869-acre Davis 
Mountain.^ Stale Park, .says the 
Park-s and Wildlife Department 

The department said this is 
the first park in the state sys
tem to have a million-dollar 
renovation project 

Major projects Include a park 
headquarters, renovation of In- 
dian Lodge.~ah lBl6rproi*ii»"

We pray you have heard us 
out under the tree . . . Fellow
shipping with each other „and 
Praying to Thee . . Dear l,«>rd. 
We are Honest in the Work that 
we do . . . Just pitch us the 
Wi.sdom—We are Working for 
You . . With Big Chuck Wag
ons and the Round-up Ground 

. . And a few old Cowboys 
to ‘settle ’em down’ . . .  We do 
No roping but Ride Night and 
Day . . .  We Never can tell-* 
some might get away .

We don’t mind the Weather 
or the Rocks and thorns . . . 
And we don’t fear the Devil with 
hi.s spear and Homs . . .  We 
Know We are Right—so We are 
Working You see . . . Around 
the Campfire and the Old Pray
er Tree."

SIRLOIN TIP  ROAST  
SIRLOIN TIP  STEAK

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 

GfNK'H
BLt'E RIBBON, LB.

Ground Chili Meat 
GROUND BEEF

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON.

J l " .

C H U C K  STEAK  
RUMP ROAST 
BRISKET ROAST

BLUE RIBB(M. 
GOOCH

2 LB.
par

BLUE RIBBON, LB. 

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.......

BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GROUND ROUND  
GROUND C H U C K  t,
BEEF SHORT RIBS BLUE RIBBON, LB.

c-MlTg, 111 ■iiiptilUieatw, a one- 
half mile natural trail and two 
miies of hiking trails.

Write OBT, care uf The Her
ald, or Ingramt Tanas 7WB5. For 
personal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Crossword Puzzle

P ik e s  P e a k  R o a s t 
7 -C u t R o a s t

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

I  T  I I

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 

ARM

-----------Bt V t  RIBBON, LB. ' I r i  I I I I I I

Tom Turkeys BACON SMOKED WRIGHT 
SLICED, 1-LB. PKG.

- §' 
ill

1

1 0u
15
16
17

20
2 1
22
23
24 
26
29
30
33
34
35
36

ACa06S
Muticel Immortal
Subject
Pung
Itraall city 
Bogina
Athan 
Thoaa In 
authority; 4 
words 
Chop 
Desarva 
Format 
Bruiliart stata 
Srukat 
Fall blooma 
Sai tor's term 
Dissonant 
Mild oath 
■Chair part 
—  Farrow; ac'trass 
In tha

Impatuously
40 Singular
41 Cua
42 U. S. writar
43 Lattar
44 Catch
45 Dalay
47 Paa
46 East Indian 

shrubs
49 C. Corday'i 

victim
52 Liquid maasura
54 —  Wast
57 Not daad yat; 3 

,  words
60 Row
61 U. S. painttr 

family

62 Con
63 Dawdlaa
64 Canadian

physician
65 Yotat for

DOWN
1 English resort 

town
2 Faal distress
3 Olympic 

contestants
4 On tha beam
5 Skyscrapers
6 Marth^ for ena
7 Prefix? • 

arKircling
I  Sat up 
9 Tima xona: 

abbr*.
10 (Quarrels
11 Buildar'i concern
12 River, of control 

Europe
13 Fawn
18 Persian name
19 Anticipate: 2 

wordi
23 Confined 
25 Suture

26 Or>e kind of i
eortxwittaa: 21 
words \

27 Leather ^
28 Lirw of work
29 (jardon pest
30 (jraak letter
3 1 AAora tasteful
32 Dastirwd
3 4 ---------- ground;

resist
37 Raligiout one 
36 Nickname 
39 Tangles
45 Mora risque
46 Power source: 

abbr.
47 Tha weH-to-do
48 Joint
49 Walk
50 Inter —
51 Clique
5J Larxf tenure In 

Shatlarvd blends
54 Exptoaiva
55 Theater group; 

abbr.
56 Sponsorship
58 Philippine peak
59 Arthurian krtight

hlORBEST U.S.D.A. 

T6 - T O  20-LB. A V G . 

W IT H  TE N D E R  

TIM E R , LB....................

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH n.M  PURCHASE
OR MORE I

MOHAWK,
ALL MEAT

F R A N K S
12-OZ. PKG.

Fa.*̂ in-Fresh Produce y

O R A N G E S ^  10*

R U TA B A G A S  i r ” 7*

C A N TA L O U P E  29*

T T T  
Inr

w

IT

/n
1il J

IT I T

1

POTITOESS' 3t'
SHORTENING”  49
B L E A C H GAL. JUG

PEACHES''*2V  ̂ SIZE CAN ..............
i  A U  GANDY'S, V^-GAL,
I v t  I w l f  b M I f l  ROUND CTN............

CHUCK WAGON,
NO. 2 CAN ....................................

C R A C K ER S
C H IL I

Gandy Milk
1LB. BOX 

DAIRYGOLD, 
'/^■GAL. CTN.

2% HOMO 
’/i-GAL. ..

m -L B . LOAFMead's Bread
T r A  KIMBELL. ORANGE 
I  K M  p e k o e , «/i-LB. BOX ..

GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN ..

(Xi

DEL MONTE

PEAS
1 9 c  PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., APRIL 

4 THROUGH SAT., APRIL 6, 1B68. 
7Q | s ’ WE RESERV E THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANITTIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

Frozen Foods

POT PIES /

MORTON'S, 
YOUR CHOICE

I :
■ // A

m

Ideal,

Gold
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WATCH AND PIAV.

S u p e r B in g e
/

T H IS  IS 
W E E K

Play IKHT BUIE game cards

’•*c»

PICKUP Ym fm euppKBm ocm
AT PIS6LY weea iu im .^ m m K ..

Wiiuieu
Pittmaa flM .N  

Mm. Harley A. Smltk BIN 

Roaa Hagar IIN.M 
Ollie Norton I25.M 

C. E.̂  Keller |2S N 
Mrs. Dallas Holmes BIN. 

MeKla HTIHams B25.N 

Stella Ashley B2S.M

Rodaey Boykla B25-N 

Rosie Alford BIM M 
W. M. Monzlago BIM-M 

Mm. H. Foboiii BIM.M 
William T. Hayden B35.N 

(ieortte Bosh B2S.M 

Mm. Lynn R. Jones BIM. 

Lnry M. Haney BIM.M

^ iU G S one M n 'o id ! FRIDAY, 1:30 PJA, 
CHANNEL 2

Lunch
m e a ts

Farm er Jone4, Bologna, O liv e , 
Liver, Pickle o r S p iced  Luncheon

?»5»
w m

SLICED 
CHEESE

Shop Rife A m e rica n  o r Pim ento
M

6 -O z .
Pkgs.

T -B o n e  S te a k s 1 2 -O i. Pkg.

I Loon Smoll Jowls, For Frying or Boiling
Bacon Squares Pound
Dockor’s T oms Corvolot
Summer Sausage Lb. 59̂
Fomily Pok
Sliced Bologna 3 pX .  ^

W.S.Oii

U . S . D ^ .  C h o ic e , 
"S te a k fo r  a 
M o n a rc h ,"  

C h o ic e  C u ts

Pound

*  i  -

Meiv> • • (Vb .TaiWtiTiiW^i

Smoll, Loon Riblots
Pork Spareribs
U.S.DA. Choico, Volu-Trimmod Beof

Sirloin Steak lb.98* |
Moth's BUck Hmek |
Sliced Bacon Pound 69< f

3

teiaS/.

HICHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY
BAKED FRESH DAILY IN OUR OWN OVENS

Cream Pies COCONUT
CHOCOLATE
LEMON
BANANA EACH

Th«M Pricts Oood
April 4, 5, 6 and 7 
in Big Spring.
Wo RoMrvn tho Right to 
Limit Quontitios.

Ideal, Grade A  Medium

Dozen

C  &  H ,  H o lly  or Im perial

Golden, Libby's Cream Style or Whole Kernel

N o . 303 
C a n t

piGGiy
WIGGIV

>1 I S I

BREAD
FARMER 
JONES 
FAMILY OR
SANDWICH, I'/^ LB. LOAF.

Cake Mixes Good N' Rich.̂  I71/2-C3Z. $1AD Voriotiof linot |
Frozen Selections for Your Freezer

SILVERDALE

O R A N G E JU IC E

6 6-Oz.
Cans

C U T  CORN
IN BUTTERSAUCE, LIBBY'S

3 10-Oz. A Q c
Pkgt. V o

LIBBY'S

GREEN PEAS
2 49*

Sweet Peas Libby's Fancy Fruit Cocktail Libby's Fancy No. 303 Con

Potatoes 20-LB. BAG
ALL-PURPOSE POTATOES.

\

— H a u E U u u v t E e o M t ^ B u g o P i ld / W e c k '

J  & J  B aby Sham poo R egular $ I i 19 Retail

SHAMPOO

CoKforfMO, FuD-OJuico • Largo. Green Sticors

LEMONS.... 29* CUCUMBERS ....39*
o n i o n s  l e t t u c e
Large, C r i ip ,  Bunches Leaf, C a lifo rn ia , Large Bunchd2-29*

M a ^ t o f . ^ i : E S S . T : : o ^-   ^  iiMt*s><n̂ »»i»̂ >i ôo*«»M*MMe».y

COlAS
R C  or D iet Rite 

King Size,

Plus D e p o s it , I

6 -B o H le  
C a rto n

No. 303 Cans
Libby's
Cut Beets 6
Ubby's
Potted Meat 7's:^M.00

Zim :

—  B «g o P itic W e € | < »^

1s t  i n
M a c i a s ,  Regular or 
Spearm int, Regular 9 5 f  Value

TOOTHPASTE Fam ily

Size
- - ■

V '

I V
\ 1

i*. i I ■ 1*1 1 1 1
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Tijuana

Pot

Rice Curry

I./. # }

*■1,5

’iM K iir'iM t »

jJ*

TW meat loaf, raised from 
lt.s“ humble beginnings as an 
“ economy food”  by homemak
ers with imagination and inven  ̂
tiveness, ha.s now become a 
world traveler. Weekly menu, 
need a change of pace? Reach 

I into pantry shelf and spice rack,
I mix in the characteristic flavors 
jand seasonings of another cook- 
ling tradition, and ole! You're 
I eating “ fo re l^  .”

Tonight, go south of the bor
der with Meat Loaf Tijuana. It’s 
so quick and easy to prepare, 
youll have time left over to 
create an interesting table set
ting to enhance your Mexican 
m (^ .

surprise layer of caramel sauce 
in the bottom.

•nJUANA MEAT LOAF 
11^ Ib«. ground beef
1 can (11 ozs.) condensed 

chili beef soup 
^  cup chopped onion 
^  cup dry bread crumbs 
1 egg slightly beaten 
1 tsp. chin powder 
U tsp. salt 
Shredded cheese 
Chopped tomato 
Chopped green pepper.
Thoroughly mix beef, soup, 

onion, crumbs, egg, chill pow
der, and salt. Shape firmly into 
loaf. Bake in shallow baking 
dLsh (10x6x2 inches) at 350 de
grees for ll^. hours. Serve loaf

MRS. HARVEY P. WOOTEN

The .secret of this meat loaf’s i‘ oPP«l with cheese tomato, and 
tangy flavor is the can of con-jfP**t' pepper. Makes six serv 
densed chill beef soup which Is;*^^ '̂ 
stirred into the meat mixture.]
Double rich, exjienly seasoned, 
and thick with tender pink 
beans, conden.sed chili tieef 
soup already contains many of

Secretary Retires To
Full Life Hobbies

the Ingredients necessary to 
get this Tijuana Meat Loaf off 
to a perfect start. Top the 
meat loaf with a colorful mix
ture of chopped tomato, green 

ind shredipepper and shredded cheese.
To complete your south of the 

border meal, pass com  muffias, 
prepared from a mix, and in
dividual servings of c a n n e d  

I cooked vanilla pudding with a

By RIIODA I.F.MONS jfreeTer by buying half a tioef atloratlvo arrangements of grapes,
Mrs. Harvey F Wooten is al- one time, and she freezes bc-ans.

mo.st a human dynamo .She has 
succe.ssfully b«>en a business 
woman, homemaker, mother, 
and woman of many interests

pea.s, peaches and .squash Also, 
she cans beans and peas annual 
ly Although Mrs. Wooten has 
five acres of land where she

Tills month, .she will sell her]lives, she does not try to garden
business Interi'st in the Wooten
Transfer and .Storage Company, 
where .she has done secretarial 
duties for many years, to her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. CieraW WOoten.

Mrs. Wooten owned the com 
pany with Iht late hu.sband, 
and she Is now retiring from the 
business work! However, she is 
not one to find tlnae hanging 
heavy over her. .She has mul
tiple Interests and will devote 
more time to them.

Mrs. Wooten’s youngest .son, 
Terry, lives with her. He Ls a 
Junior studetM at Forsan High 
School. She has another son, 
Ronald, who lives at Houston, 
and she has five grandchildren

“ My hasband and I were mar
ried for 33 years before we had 
a granddaughter,”  said Mrs. 
Wooten. She sews for them and 
enjoys making them pretty little

Ux) extensively, as she d<K*s not

cl
clothes

She
makes all ha- own clothes and 
made all the curialns and drap
eries In her home. She has made 
several quilts and decorator pil 
lows, and is now in the process 
of makmg burlap tote bags with 
large em broider^ flowers 

Mrs. Wooten is an antique col
lector, and h a  charming home 
is filled with old wood-burning 
stoves, a collection of flat irons, 
irons with wooden handles and 
miniature, but old. doU irons 
She has a mahogany library ta-
bM. a .Arttia oak. gikteed-in a i -
na closet and a mahogany book 
ca.se

One of h a  most attractive 
piei-es Is a . green wrought-iron 
ornate bed with brass ball 
he.id and foot pasts. * ,

A hand-Djfliped china hang
ing lamofcilfrm w a ss  trim has 
been elatn fied  in her dining 
area, and she owns cut glass 
pieces and oth a  chums and 
mugs used in o ld a  times.

Mrs W ooten shops for grocer
ies twice each month. She picks

have the time nor the strength 
tor tho task.

Last year her .son. Terry, 
raised chickens, but after get
ting them ready for the freezer, 
they have decided to purchase 
their poultry in the future. They 
do have five quarta horses for 
h a  sons and grandchildren.

Mrs. Wooten has lots of com 
pany. She asually prepares 
large meals because oth a  fam 
ily members may drop In, and 
she likes to be able to feed 
them. She cooks two meals a 
day for herself and son. They 
.share a large breakfast and din 
n a  in the evening, and they us
ually eat about 6:30 p m. Mrs. 
Wooten admits that h a  teenage 
son has a “ hearty ’ appetite

She is a member of the City 
H o m e  Demonstration Club
which In.spired her Interest in 
making deeowitive gw pes and
decoupage. She has several dec-

Make Fruit Sauce 
For Plain Cake

Sene squares of plain warm 
cake with a fruit sauce. 

LEMON PEAR SAUCE 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch
lH n/»h ftf c a l f _________________
1 cup s>Tup from drained

Add Sugar Soon

Try This 
Tea Loaf

Curry, that interesting blend 
of s^m any different s p l ^ ,  can 
give a novel accent to your 
next pot-roast. Serve it with 
nee, to keep it in harmony with 
the seasoning; add r e l i s h  of 
chutoev, preserved kumquats 
and salted peanuts to the menu 
and you might even have the 
neighbors in!

CL'KKIED POT-ROAST
3 to 4 lbs. arm a  blade pot- 

roast
2 tbsps. flour
2 tsps. salt
Vi top. peppa  ?
1 top. curry powder
3 tbsps. lai% or drippings
^  cup w a ta
2 stalks celery, cut in 1-inch 

pieces
12 small onions
1 Dkg. (9 oz.) frozen cut green 

beans
Vi cup flour
Mix two tablespoons flour, 

salt, peppa and curry powder. 
D re^ e  pot-roast with seasoned

muntiuiiiui

ELEGANT BICE SALAD 
Good any ttaae of year

flour and brown In lard or drip

u 1 c k bread.Homemade, 
thinly sliced and spread with 
butter, margarine a  cream 
cheese makes a wholesome 
snack or a delightful variation 
at tea time.

One of the secrets to making 
a quick bread that’s tenda to 
mixing dry ingredients with the 
liquid ones until moistened. The 
use of lard, a very pliable fat, 
also coninbutes to tenderness 
in this bread made w i t h  
chopped prunes and nuts.

Prune Bread to moist as well 
as wholesome. Make It at one

In her home, and she decou- 
paged an old cream can which
made a handsome acces.sory in, jf a meringue becomes dry 
h a  .son’s room. Also, she hasi .
made large paper flower ar-l®™  ̂ lumpy, the egg whites have 
rangements In complimentarv beaten too long before the 
colors for her home. isugar was added. Sugar should , time with fruit and nuts, then
' She to a m em ba of the First lie added w-hen egg whites stand spices f a  variation on

Baptist Church, s e r v i n g  as! in soft peaks and are losing that
group !frothy look and look white. moi.st
day School Cla.ss, and she b  a .  ̂„  „
member of the Scenic Chapter, glo.ssy 
American Business Women's A .s-1 somewhat 
sociation. 1 tipped.

pings. Pour off drippings Add 
w ata  Cover tightly and sim
mer 2 ^  hours. Add celery, on
ions and green beans. Cover and 
continue cooking until meat to 
tender and vegetables are done, 
about 45 minutes. Remove meat 
and vegetables. Measure cook
ing Uouid and add enough w ata  
to maxe two cups. Thicken liquid 
with Vi cup flour for gravy. Six 
to eight servings.

Sfrefch The Budget 
With Luncheon Menu
Main dish salads are usually 

reserved for warm - weatha 
dining; but Curried Seafood and 
Rice Salad rates a (dace on the 
festive luncheon menu any time 
of year. It’s a nnain dish .salad 
with .some remarkable features: 
the ingrediento are available 
the year around and, when put 
togetha, make a di.sh of ele
gant appearance and exception
al goodness. Too. relying as it 
does on canned, ready-to-use 
and easily - cooked foods, it is 
debghtfully ca.sy to make.

CURRIED SEAFOOD AND 
RICE SALAD

1 can (41  ̂ oz.) s h r i m p ,

diained
1 caji (8 oz.) crabmeat, flaked
2 cups cooked rice 
14 <rup cooked peas
2. tlisps. diced pimlento 
V2 cup mayonnaise 
1 bqi. curry powder 
1 t'osp. lemon Juice 
Corabine shrimp, crabmeat, 

rice, ;ppas and plmiento. Blend 
togetter mayonnaise, c u r r y  
powder and lemon' Juice. Add 
to sfiifood and rice mixture; 
toss Jlghtly. Serve on s a l a d  
greats and garnish with radish 
rosesL Makes five servings.

AR

10

and will still flow 
when the bowl is,

up small items every week, but 
her mam grocery buying Is done|^gJ^‘ 
at one time. She utilizes her food ^  •

canned pew  halves 
1 t.sp grated lemon rind 
1 tbsp lemon Jice
1 tbsp butter tor margarine
2 ( a  ’more) drained canned! 

pear halves, diced
In a l^juart suacepan thor

oughly stir together the sugar, 
com.starch and salt. Gradually 
stir in the pear sv-rup. keeping 
smooth. Cook over moderate 
heat, stirring con.stantly, until 
slightly thickened and clear. Off- 
heat. stir in the lemon rind, 
lemon Juice, butter and diced

QLICK BREAD 
No waltliig for dw gk to rise

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Mrs. H. P. Wooten
RITZ CRACKER PIE

' 3 egg whites, beaten stiff 
1 cup .sugar 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup crushed Ritz crackers
1 cup chopped pecans
Beat egg whites, add fugar, 

vanilla, baking jpowda, crack
ers and pecans. Pour into a but
tered pie dish, bake f a  30-35 
minutes at 350 degrees.

CHESS PIE
4 eg^s
2 cups sugar 
Vi cup butter 
% cup cream 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Beat eggs well, add remaining

Ingredioits. Pour into an un 
baked pie shell. Bake 10 minutes 
at 450 degrees, reduce heat to 
350 degrees and b a k e  30 
minutes.

SOUR CREAM 
RAISIN PIE

« l 'c u p  sour cream
3 eggs
2-3 cup sugar 
1 tsp. corp 
% cup raisins 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 un. lemon Juice 
Slightly beet egg yolks, mix 

with sagar. com MariA and 
cream. Cook until thick, add 
rais|ns, pour into onbkkcd pie 

Cover with merinjgue and

bake to a delicate brown at 300 
degrees.

APRICOT DELIGHT 
1 pkg. dried apricots
1 orange rind, grated
2 cu[)s sugar 
Juice of 2 oranges
3 cups chopped pecans 
Powdered sugar
Grind apricots, add aange 

rind and Juice. Add sugar and 
bring to a boil. Boi] 10 minutes, 
and then cool Stir all the time. 
Put In chopped pecans and roll 
Into smeflNtotlls in 
sugar. )

CONGEALED SALAD 
2 bottles Dr. Pepper 
2 pkgs.- black ras|>berr>' gela

tin
1 large-can pineapple tidbits 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup pecans
Heal one bottle Dr. Pepper 

and p o a  over gelatin. Then add 
pineapple, sugar, cherries and 
pecans. Set In refrigerata to 
congeal.

NEW METHOD 
FRYING CHICKEN 

1 chicken cut In pieces 
1 stick margarine, melted 
1 pkg. potato chips, criimbled 
Use 'a  heavy skillet a  pan, 

slightly oea.se4  Salt and 
per chicken.

T ry  Oven-Fresh Orange 
Breakfast Cake Soon

2 eggs
1 cup finely cho|){)ed dates
2 c u ^  sifted all-purpose flour 

top. baking soda
Vi top. .salt

Looking for a breakfast cake 
that both ta.stes and smells de
licious. and is really quite easy 
to make’’ If yiru love to treat 
your family to oven-fresh cakes 
you’ ll be delighted with this, _ . . .
recipe. It uses the Juice and! juice from oranges to
rind of oranges for m o r n i n g - o n e  cup; reserve. Re
fresh flavor and zest. * |move white membrane a n d  

Valencia oranges, that arei^?** *** ch oppa  to 
thin skinned and practically (Yearni now and margarine, add .sugarnow ana

Beat in eggs. Stir in dates and 
orange rind. Sift together flour.

dried

PRUNE BREAD 
2 cups sifted f lo a  
1 tsp. baking powder 
H top. .salt
1 cup finely chopped 

pnuies
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup boiling water 
^  cup lard, melted 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  cup chopped nuts 
Line the bottom of a 9xS-inch 

loaf (>an with double thickness 
of waxed paper. Sift together 
f lo a , baking powder and salt. 
Combine prunes, soda and boil
ing w ata . Add lard, sugar and 
egg. Mix well. Add vanilla and 
nuts. Add sifted dry Ingredients, 
stirring only until dry inaedi-__________ rv int
ents are moistened. P o a  into 

pin  U d  IH H IM  TATI6H pin IHd m  H IM  TW  w
minutes. Bake in a modaate 
oven (350 degrees) 50 to 60 min
utes or until done. Yield: 1 loaf.

Variation: Add Ai teas(x>on 
cinnamon, Vi teas)x>on cloves 
and H teaspoon nutmeg to dry 
ingredients.

Make Relish To 
Serve With Beef
A  good tasting relish that is

made with evaporated milk In 
stead of the usual sour cream. 

BEET REUSH
1 can (1 Ib.) beets, drained
2 tsps. sugar 
A4 top. sail
2 U)8{)8. bottled borsaadish. 

as it comes from the

seedless, are (>lentlfui
perfect for preparing this cake. 
Finclv cho dates give the 
texture a pleasing chewiness. 
Best of all. this is a quick bread 
—no waiting for the dough to 
rise.
OR.ANGE BREAKFAST CAKE 

2 to 3 large oranges
cup butter or margarine

1 cup sugar

soda and salt. Add alternately 
to creamed mixture with orange
^100. Turn into greased 13x9- 

ch baking pan. Bake in 350 de
gree oven 40 minutes. Cool; cut 
into squares.

Yield: 12 to 15 servings.

cup undiluted eva()orated 
milk

214 tops, c id a  vb iega  
('hop beets fine and turn Into 

a container. Stir In sugar, salt 
and horseradish. In a cup, stir 
together the milk and vinegar so 
mUk thickens; stir iiAo beet 
mixture. Cover and chill to al
low flavors to blend. Makes 
six servings.

Marinated Onion 
Great In Relish
Sllbe a Spanish - type eweet 

onion into thin rings and mari
nate in olive oU and lemon 
Juice; store hi the refrigerata. 
Serve as a relish. If the oil con
geals during storage, allow the 
mixture to stand at room tem
perature before serving.

Serve At Burger 
Party For Teens
This vegetable combination to 

(wwderod.g accompaniment f a  bur
gers

VEGETABLE MEDLEY
H cup bijtter or margarine 
14 cup frozen chopped onion 
3 eight-inch zucchini, patlly 

pared and'sliced thin (two 
cups)

1 medium eggplant, pared and 
cut into ?4-{nch cubes (one 
quart)

2 cans (each eight oz.) toma
to sauce with cheese

3 green peppers, seeded and 
rut Into thin strips (about 
two cups)

Seasonings' to tas^e; salt, sug-

roll eat^f"

ar, garlic, ground allspice 
12-1Ij In a I2-lnch skillet over low 

heat, melt the b u tfa ; add all 
P^pt.lhe Ingi^iento In'the order glv- 
• in enen Simrfier, stirring occa.sion

the melted margarine, then rollj-ally (without mashing eggplant)
in crumbs and place in skillet.juntil /zucchini looks transhicent 
Bake uncovered in 350 degree artd e f^ la n t to cooked through 
oven 45 minutes. Serve hot. Makes eight servings.

I
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HIGHLAND CENTER »
Serving Hours 11 A.M. Te 3 P JI.-6  P.M. Te I PJI, 

DAILY
11 A.M. Te S P.M. Suad«y <

FRIDAY FEATURES
Fried OyMert wHh French Fried Petateei

nhd Senfeed Sanee .................................................  tl«
Fried Jnmbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatees,

nnds Sfaleed Snnee ..............   m
Cerned Reel with Cabbage.................... .....................
Buttered Oaleas ............................................................
Greea BMnp with New Petatees................................. » #
Shrimp Salad ..................................... ......... Q ........... 2s«
Frosted Sliced Peaches .................................   Ms
German ( Iwcolate P ie ..................... Q .......... ..........2$s
Old Fashica Egg Castard Pie ...............................  21s

This Year

TOUR
TEXAS
FIRST

ond you'll find o wonderfully
' I ■ »

helpful Travel Guide to major
C '-

areas of interest in Texas

COMING
THE HERALD

SUNDAY, APRIL
• A  unique tabloid size section 

of The Herald, with maps and

articles on >

10 TEXAS TRAVEL TRAILS
(As Compiled by the Texas Travel 

Trails Committee)

KEEP IT  . . USE IT  . . P U N  

Your Vocation W ith This 

Handy Vocation Guide 

—  See —

TOUR TEXAS FIRST
IN

SUNDAY'S E lU L D / -

LEAN, 1 
LH............

LEAN, C 
LB..........

LEAN, C 
END, &

PATIO,
FRESH
FROZE!

\

' 'i '
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T U R K E Y S
ARMOUR S TA R -G O LD  BAND

I

10 TO 14 POUNDS EACH, LB. .

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
SOLID, LEAN, 
NO WASTE, LB.

PORK CHOPS
LEAN, 1st CUTS 
LB................................................. 49*
LEAN, CENTER CUTS,
LB................................................. 59‘
LEAN, OTR. LOINS, CENTER 
END, & LOIN CHOPS, L$.. .. 69‘

Hamburger Patties
Generous Patties 59*
BONELESS HAM S

jffet. Chieftain 
4  lbs, eoch ...........

C A N N E D  PICNICS

$1.99

SHORT RIBS
USDA Choice 
Lb.

BACON
Armour Star 
Lb.

BOLOGNA
Boneless, Mohawk 
3Lbs. ...........

Form Poe, All Meat 
12 ox. ...........

.. ,  v»-V......-• y • y  %................ ............. ........ . y  ....... .-.... .y.-.wK"!K"" w  V :-;wyv>X|:w>:-

FOOD CLUB, CUT, 

NO. 303 CANGREEN BEANS 
BAKE-RITE 45' 
PEACHES

Furr's raa offer you foods,for less be- 
raose Furr's has eliminated rosily 
Karnes. I'niess you are a steady winner 
In stares that have store games yon are 
probably paying more than yon should 
be. Instead of games . . . save money! 
Shop Furr's Miracle Prices!

NABISCO COOKIES

2 *®’' 89*
14’% 9t Chl#« 14 Of.
Pteen SiMrmrMri, IS't •! 
Dofiikh Swtrif YOU!
C H O ICE................................

TRE RIPE, SLICED, 
SYRUP PACKED,

' NO. 2Va CAN..........

DRINKS 
FLOU R

AUNT NELLIE'S, ORANGE, GRAPE, 

OR g r a p e f r u it , 32 o r .  BOTTLE

Bell Pepper
LB.

ORANGESCALIF.,

VALENCIA, LB.

GOLD MEDAL 

5-LB. BAG

Dr. Pepp6rsE" ;̂-29‘
TOW ELS

FACIAL TISSUE
-------------------- ^  FOR—

KLEENEX, 
200-CT.,—  
2-PLY

(OTTAGE WashingtoB State

Cheese yS> ......49* Apples 'S 19*

DIXIE BATHROOM, WITH 
DISPENSER, 20c OFF 
LABEL...................................

Apple Sauce 
Spinach

White House 
No. Ml ( a a . . . .

Food dub  
No. Ml (an .

Rosedalereas 313 („ Top Frost, Fresh 
Froxen, 10 ox. pkg.

MEXICAN
DINNERS

“NEW” 
FARM PAC 

BREAD
O Oc

FRESH ^
FROZEN, 15-OZ........................ g

IVa-LB. ROUND |  ^ j C  

LOAF ............................... 1

FFV

S H O P

I

2/39*
..... 15*

4 FOR $1
Greens 2/25*
Block P e p p e r 29*

Ketchup To, B.oie....:............. 39*
Drinks ... 3/89*
Quaker Oots y y  29*

(42 0 , ............................................ i f c i

Sto-Puf y oaVyT.'...............  79*

Garlic Solt T 'o  '”' =........
Detergent T . " . ' I T . .... 29*

2 2 *  SUDDEN BEAUTY 

16-OZ. CAN..........

Morton, fresh frozen, 
apple, roronnt casUrd, 

pumpkin, mincemeat.........

SPINACH
UVr

Ashley's Dips
43 
58

Fresh Froxen 
KSO, 6 Ox. 
AVO
6 Ox. V

PIZZA
79*

APPLE JUICE
Tree Top, Fresh 
froxen, 6 ox.

12 ox....................  3 FOR $1

Gonxolli, assorted 
fresh froxen, each

HAIR SPRAY
Pork & Beons
rer rood Xuna & KWney, < Ox.......

69*Endust “i'SS'ubei......'..............
Vanish ..................... . 35*

m i r a c l e
P R IC E S

12-CT.
BOX..

2 4 4 :T . 
BOX .

New Kotex 
Plus ‘

3 4 <

67‘

Windex T £ 29*

D ra n o 'jX .........................  79*
Apple Juice T ' - . T .......... 3/$l
Pineapple ....

Green Beans i‘Ti£T..*T. 2/29*

BAR-B-Q TIME

Charcoal
10-LB. BAG

i

Flavors, Pkg. 
Bag of 12,

Cellulose....................
Galvanixed Steel 9 9

Liquid Diet 
Sponges
Garbage€an^ 2iG.i..i(»nd
Charcoal ‘.Jfi ................59*
Barbecue Grills $5.99

Tampons
" $]49

ft  • ey# •*

; , ' f C O T E X ;
- • TAkIPONS-

KOTEX 
BOX ...

/ 1 '/

Ivory Snow

81*G IA N T
SIZE

C H EER

79«GIAN
SIZE

JOY LIQUID
67‘G IA N T 

SIZE ^

SPIG & SP|(N

89*
V '

I  : l

0

y i ,1 ' I
! I L ,^

LARGE
SIZE

i
r . <.-t

, I
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Final plans for sooking the 
1969 Lions District 2A-1 con
vention wen* mapped at the 
Downtown Lions meeting here 
Wednesday.

The conyention opens Friday 
In Brownwood, and the Down
town Hub, aided bv the ?}ve- 
ning Club, will J x  ■*post at the 
Saturday breakfasf* .Schley Ri
ley will preside over this af
fair. and a quartet composed 
of Dan Conley. Paul Pefterson, 
L>iin Hi.se and Bill Gipson is

ceive from Social Security all to $1.56 per Individual. His sev- 
that they put in, said Fisher, jen county district has 9,800 re- 
while others will receive more,jt;eiving $600,000 monthly. How- 
dependljig upon hazards County has 3,500 receiving
experience or longevity. monthly. The benefit

In the nation,, he reported, 23 increased, he estimated, a p  
million now receive benefits! proximated $30,000 per month in 
ranging from maximum of $40. Howard County.

■''•f^WSTIN (AP) — Midwinter 
waterfow) surveys mdiyate Tex-i 
as is in "good shape”  in the! 
number ofduck^ and gee.se win-, 
tertng her^, the Parks and Wild-| 
life Department says.

Only pintail and redhead 
ducks failed to show an in
crease find biologists think the 
redheads were ju.st someplace 
else when the count was made.!

Reports indicate there were 
1,357,678 d u c k s  and 382,991 
geese wintering in Texas. i

101
For HemisFdir Shows
The Bolshoi Balled one of the 

foremast ballet companies of all 
time, has been signed for seven 
performant“es at HeinisF'alr.

The Bolshoi will be presented 
in HemisFair’s Theatre fbr the 
Performing Arts June 18-23, 
marking the first appearanc-e of 
the great company in the south

western United States.
“ A World’s Fair Ls a lot more 

than brick and mortar,”  llemis; 
Fair c h i e f  executive officer 
James M. Gaines said. "It also 
must present the outstanding 
cultural events of our time. With 
this concept in mind, we are de
lighted to bring this magnifi

cent production to the visitors to 
HemisFalr ’68 and the people of 
the Southwest.”

FinM. introduced into this coun
try in 1W8 by S. tturok.lhe Bol
shoi Ballet has sobdifled its rep' 
utation.as the finest classically- 
oriented, company of the cen
tury. It  ̂ m aleficent repertoire 
includes! such pas de deux mas
terpieces as the "Ballet 
School,”  featuring an intricately 
choreographed, simultaneous 
^grande jete” ; "Don Quixote” ; 
“ The Doves,”  noted for its ex
traordinary and beautiful lifts; 
"The Flames of Paris.”  with 
spetitocular splo leaps; the 
world-renowned "Nutcracker” ;

‘tSwan Lake”  and "GlseHe.”  
Uurok is credited with pro

viding the turningMlnt for bal- 
^  in Anwrica When be
presented the Russe .in'
New York. y - -  

In 1968 he achieved the un- J
precedents recopiitlorl of hav
ing hb organization (S. Hurok
Presents) specified by name in 
the United States-Soviet Union 
Cultural Exchange agreement as 
an Instrument of the exchange of 
masical and dance companies.

Thus, he becajpe the first to 
bring the great Ru.ssian official 
companies — The Bolshoi, the*
Leningrad Kirov, and theJMois- 

foeyev folk troupe — to America.

due to be on the program. lo-: 
ncliiical efforts at landing the next] 

convention will be atictled by. 
Ambassadors’ Club

m m u m m m  p t m  $

The annual Mexican dinner 
given by Boy Scout TrcKip 7 

-w ill be held April 20 from 5 
p m. to 8 p m. in the Goliad 
Junior H i g h  cafeteria. Thej 
troop is sp<m.sored liy the club, 
but the dinner is to rai.se funds 
for il.s summer tamp program.| 
TickeLs are $1, and food is pre i 
pared by mothers of the troop I 
memtiers. Last year several 
hundred attended the dinner. 
Entertainment will bo by the 
Big .Spring High Dixie Land 
Bund.

C'hanges in the Social Secur 
Ity laws were oiilliiH'd by Er
ven Fisher, dustnet SS manag- 

Among them were these:

Banquet Dinners

er.
Raising of the base on which 
employes pay lo $7,800 per an
num; increasing basic benefits 
by 13 per cent; lowering of the 
age of dlsatiilities to 50 for wid
ows with minor children; re
laxation of the disability bene
fits to embrace younger indi
viduals (including those dis
abled in current wars); per
missive maximum of new 
earnings per y e a r  to $1,680 
without reducing SS benefits; 
provision of a 60-day life-Ume 
re.serve (but with a higher de
ductible) for those under medi
care; increa.se of monthly 
charge from $3 to $4 for Sec
tion B doctor benefits under 
medicare.

Benefits are deternilBed by 
the 12 highe.st out of the last 
17 years, therefore it will not 
be possible for any lo reach the 
optimum benefits for several 
years yet. Some will not re-

Assorted.
Frozen.
Special!

— Regular Pkg.

Fort Worth Firm 
Presentfd Award

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
Fort Worth division of General 
Dynamics was awarded the 1968 
Texas Industrial Professional 
Developmeirf Award presenied 
by the Texas Soe tty of Protos.
sional Engineers.

The award Ls made annually 
for "outstanding advancement 
and Improvement in the devel
opment and application of for
ward-looking engineering man
agement practices.”

'Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Soft Drinks Gold Medal Flour
y-ffT .  CroQinaat. Assarfad Navars. 
1 1.  - }  (Flos Dapasit)— aaarf Rattk All Purpose— 5*Lb. Bag

k i o *

|W
4 9 *

- •T’ -y- -i ^■Byrynti i|̂

Compam Bakery Va/uesi ;
“  ̂ - . . .  V. atC.iW 9Raisin Bread

209i

r
i

WIlF fwf

lead Skylark.
SprcisJI

l eof.

Mrw Wi

Horoscope 
I Forecast-
1 — CARROLL RIGHTER

Biscuits
Hot Cross Buns
r * • WP»-
 ̂ Eirery^t^ Low PrkeH

Parade Detergent
N ra.lM M rw M k. W

iS i*  2-29157.5

■srrmh-

Bveryday Low Prices!
tos . . .

Charcoal 5 9 ^
Facial Tissues 1 Qd
rrwtf w—. MiBff a —aet<t. bm X v '5 ^ 18157.5

. Compare Safsway's Low, Low Prices!

Tomato Soup 
Soda Crackers

Big B u y l
Tewa Haute— 10 V4-et. Caa

Big Bmyl
Watim a— $»ib. ta r- 19i

Skylurk
t2-CM«t Pkf. z : w r -  Instant Breakfast Wlif Boy

HuktH. atf Bmyt 
l-Ct. Phf. 29< W1)Y P9f

3Si

Wkv fwy
s u

- 'T '
O C N fR A L  T tN O e M C lIt :  Monv 

lov« and oMforif* con doo your oon< 
todov ond ton«*. fcul ISccf t* otccnuct 
and bmHi* lor voo throu<R> th . orlrttlc. 
ft(« vxntuol. tSc Imooinolivc. me mu«i- 
col ond wttotrver d w n d t  udon v w  
»l«tn ifn%» In order to hor.dl« th . proO- 
tem« tfKit do now orlic to route ^  
lome fontternotlon It vou rylv ttnettv 
upon the intellectool. oroctkol.

A R ie t (Morch 71 to Aorll .♦) Steo out 
Into the bu»lne»« world n r ly  or youj 
con hov# tome troudl. ttort ot horn, 
over tom . unouorded word. Plon tom . 
Itm . for enlovlno th. ethereol, th . ortli- 
tic -  Chorm one vou like very much.

TAURUS (April »  to May 70) You! 
hove to be mott coreful In motion, 
drivino or in eonvertotlon with olhert, 
but toke tho time to buy ehormino Horn* 
at oltit. oertumet, etc. Be ture fhol' 
voo moke out reoorli occurotely. Be 
thorouOh.

Pooch Dog Food
a  Riieltt er a  IKer Hmr. —Ilty wt. e«i O  ' * 1 " ^

WMnaSaiBagB_^23l5)«~’.
Whole Potatoes 7^9Q< Wkrkm
Wtbwoy. Wmr —IMe. Cm db

Red Salmoi
«M Troder. —THwe. Co. W  I  ' 7U

Del Monte Tomatoes
W M .. — l . M . C M w i a ^

i¥"Dafiy Deli Values!

CottageCheese
29i

Cheese
lotgliyt ckette 7Q. .Ce
B.S Bm,; _ U .  I  V  '  d e w . A. Bm . .  '

Lactnia. All Stylat.
Carfaa.

(32-ei. Cartaa S7s)

ChupkTuna 
Salad Dressing 
Fruit Drinks

i d f r u t y  S f t c ia l l

Saa Trader. Ufkt Maaf— SVi-et. Cor

Big Buy!
P ia d m a R t— Oaarf Jar

Cragmaat. -A Orapa 
A Oraaaa A Trapical Paack. 

Big B ^ !- y 4 i- n .  CaR

il'CERN Liquid Diet Food 
Sanitary Napkins

B ig  B u y !
Lucaraa. Slaadarway. 
Atiarfad— l-az. Caa

4.1
37«

4i-l
22<

Modatt. A  Sapar, ar 
A Rafalar A Ttaao^a

A Vaa Tana. SptcUil! 
12-Caaat P%9. 3.1

GEMINI (M.V 71 to June 71) You may 
not hove oil the obundonte you deilre, 
but you fon eoiHv now lind the rUdil 
outlett for your oorticukir tolenit. Sit 
down ond folk to tome teotoned boil- 
nets oerion Then you oet the rloht Meot.

MOON CHILDREN (June 77 lo July 
7)) You molt be very comiderote of 
oood frler>dt or Ihev con turn ooolmt 
you very oulckly now. Some thouohtlol 
little oittt con 00 o lotw wov. How
ever. don't be exirovooonl. Toke It eotv 
tonioht.

LEO  (July 77 to Auo. 711 Seoref ontle- i 
ties moke It nocMtory that vou oo vw v I 
slow In hondllno theso oroblemt; do not 
tomo to coTKluilont, Litton to whot 
e«pertt In such motlert hove to toy A 
new Dion of action nMdt more study 
before outtina In operation. \

Shop Safeway for Quality Meats Everfr Thnei
.■ H A a * - . - - A-  V . /

G ra d e d  Turkeys
Yeung Toms. 17 to 24>Lb. Avg. USDA Inspected . . .  Grade A.

VIRGO (Auq. 77 fa Seof. B ) Po nof! 
rely on oortnort for attltlonce with fhol 
oertonol otm voo hovo In mind. Use 
your own oood ludomwit and 00 rlofit 
ahead with II. SHcw olhart you ore o 
oerton of raol (Mllty.

LIBRA (Sed. »  to Oet. 17) You hove 
much thot it Imoorfanf to hondle In' 
the ooltid* world, bol voo eon only oet | 
the wheelt rollino fodov, to be ootlent. i 
Show Inoenuify In tokino core ol tome 

some or lor tiodv It necet-worldly oim

” ’icO R R IO  (tJcf 73 to Nov. 71) Althoooh; 
the ideot you hove ore oood, tfodv Ih w  
further before you pretent them to hlon- 
er ubt. Look Into the rloht tourcet ol 
plonnino and workina ottlduoutlv. ,

SA aiTTA R IU S  (Nov 77 to Dec 71) At 
fendino *to retoonsiblllflet In a most con- j 
tcienflout wov It wise now. Toke your 
riohtful potiMon In life Showino mofej 
true offection con now brlnq obout Ihot 
ropoort that It to yllol fo your well

**^O?RRIC0RN (Dec. 77 to Jon 70) For- 
oel tolkino about that problemotlcol 
olfolr wlllr ottoclolet or there con be 
unforfurwie droumemt mdileh could de
ter from tuccett ol protont ombltlant. 
Do work erpected ot you. Show o tmlttno 
exierwr I

AQUARIUS JJon. 71 to Feb. ft) Show
Ino Ihot you eoh D* vary efficient m. . . .

.More Low, Low Pricosf-

Swiss Steak USDA Ckalco Grodo H oavy B aaf^Lk. 7 9 *  

Rump Roast USDA Ckalca era d a  H M v y  DatB I k  89̂
Beef Short Ribs 39̂
Ground Beef Sofaway M'oady Ckok Pok. 2f
Ground Chuck 
Short Ribs 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Sliced Bologna

Pratk ^taa l a a » - t b .

a r Brltkaf. la k y  l aaf Ik .

USDA Ckoico era d a  
Noavy laaB— U .  ,

SaBeway. Jawka' 1 -tk . Fkf.

J 1 0 5

75*
35*

JJ4 9

55*

(Hen Turkeys ,.H i& 3 5 i)

Boneless Roast 
T-Bone Steak 
Porterhouse Steak 
Round Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Cornish Hens

Ckack ar Skaaldar. 
USDA Ckalca Orada 

Haavy iaaf— U .

ar Club Staak. USDA Cbaica Orada 
Haavy Iaaf— Lb.

USDA Cbaka Orada 
Haavy Iaaf— Lb.

Pall Caf. USDA Cbaka Oroda 
Haavy Iaaf— Lb.

Ratb Hack Hawk ar Safawo^^1«Lb. Pkf.

Reck Caralth. lUMis. Sixa— loch

79*
5119

5129

98*
69*
69<

Fresh Fryers
USDA iR s p a C fa d , Grade A.

(Cut-up... U>. 350

Fryer Halves.u. 
Breast Quarters
Thick Sliced Bacon— .2%!”
Smoked Sausage 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Pork Roast 
Bonless Ham 
Canned Ham

lukHik U.

bWf Caf. BMuk lb.

n»ic Cut. atba., pywa—ib.

l i— uTi CkMIrti.

891
A9*
55*
39*
1 “
» 2 "

Cooked Salami ^.sr 49*
your work I t ' flna, to tlrlv. to do lu l l : 
that now. ImprMt cO-workw-t with th. 
tact will do vour riohttui short <ef 
tabor, Tlwn oil o o n  vary ftna for you.
and tham rtKSt? l? ' (F<L. to to 

to taanS tom . 
now or vau efaf) fdca r 
bufUiwti wtdMvort Ihr 
A\Mld brtno Bdravode_____ _______

March IB) You 
fima ot t IBaiurt 

(hofiv prabMmt th < 
wtdaovort ihrouoh batno tirwl ; 

balno axtravaaont, hawavtr. i t
----------------------------------  wJl

ha. or ata. «tH  b . ont at thota 
ctavM ftaund aaogia uMa con aotiiv m Av#
problrmt atw b . a vary oood troubta-1 
theotur, but vau mutt tarly In llf«, b(v*: 

/; twKiiic dutiH to parwrm la brlno fitat. | 
/ ■/■* c " y » r  Buaniita wfa alav aoriv, gtvt 
■ / cartoln amount —

Id . In ol

OM Fashioned

3-Minute
bats
M Quiekr.

IS-ei. Boi

Snow Crop

Ora ige 
Jui:e

FUfidt'i R n  tf. Frwwi.

6-et. Can

Flaitchmann'i

Corn Oil
MorgiI

I -L b . C a rto n

Heavy Duty

i r i 2 S

White or YaBovP jnT'

3-Minute 
Pop Corn
10̂  lo *  2 1 ^

Snow Crop

Orange
Juice

Fto M t'i Finatt. Frwtn.

12-07. Can

Uquid

Trend DsTergSnt
Pink or ★  Clear.

-I2-OZ. Plastic

Twin Pack

Trend Detergent
TW p^l2l^-ox. Pkgs.

381 ,
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AMARILLO (AP) -  The City 

of Amarillo requested Wednes
day an FBI Investigation into a 
complaint of police brutality 
made in connection with the 
Monday night arrest of a Negro 
physician.

Announcement of the request

ician mestic quar-, 
police of-1 

illegal- 
ik him to' 
v'ilion of 

a s Hospital

came at the end of a two and 
one half hour meeting between 
City Manager John Stiff, City 
Atty. c, D. Taylor, and a five- 
member delegation of Negroes.

The complaint also alleges 
Illegal entry into the home of 
Dr. William Henry Butler, 52, in

rconoection wtUr'a 
■rel. Butler 
fibers entei 

,iiy.
ithe 
ILorthi

ainst his will./
The Negro delegation demand-, 

ed the suspension of the three 
policemen involved.

SLAPPED MOITH
After the meeting. D r I T  W' ' 

Jones, president of the Amarillo 
chapter of the NAACP, told 
Stiff, “ We accept this proce-j 
dure”  ^

Another member of the dele
gation and a leader in a Negro'

m  m  m a

young people’s m o v e  m e n t 
w alk^ out of the mating.

The three officers were not 
suspended J p ^ w ill  be trans
ferred to another district.

Butler said: “  e don't want 
all this rioting. We’ve got some 
pretty tough guys here both 
black and white. If anything 
gets started, it will end up with 
two or three people killed and a 
lot of .stores and homes burned 
and looted."

According to statements. But
ler says he was treated for cuts 
on his  ̂head, a slight fracture 
of_ the'forearm and bruises on 
hi's arms, legs and body.

Officers said they arrested

him after he began to 
sive language and a t l W o n e  
of the omcer%,

'^alae ■ sakf he was 
slapiMd In the mouth every time 
he started to say something; 
when he was being taken to the 
police station.

Flomes Destroy 
Storoge Building

■s
A storage building at the 

home of William J. McNew. 204 
Algerifa, w'as a total loss fiwn 
a fire at 2 a m. today. The 

(Cause of the fire was unknown, 
according to firemen's report.

Memoriol To  W ar ■ 
D^od Scheduled
ARLINGT(^. Tex ( AP) -  A 

ml^monaj -to' Arlington's war 
dead will be erectixl here, fi
nanced through an .Vmeru'an 
liOgion ba.seball tournament 

“ This event is expected to be 
a community function, not Just 
a legion function,”  said post 
Commander Joe McCabe, 

Cochairman of the projeci is 
Ken Polhenius, the post's first 
Vietnam veteran. He was a Ma
rine aviator, wounded in a hc‘li- 
cuptcr flight in Vietnam in Jan
uary, 19M.

■' ■ ,i

Big {TexoliJi H *rpld, Thurs., April 4, 1968 7-B '

t.v. V 'h.

A 'Madman' Husband^

DEAR AHBY: 1 am married blue streak. Ho gets raving mal 
to a madman If I fix hlm'over nothing and throws the 
breakfast maybe he'll eat it, anti patio furniture 100 feet over the 
maybe he’ll throw It at me lf;fence Then he runs out of the 
I don't fix him breakfast, he 
runs down the street, cursing a

J^entemher. . .  S Til© TOTAL
FOOD BILL THAT COUNTS!

Safeway Has the Low, Low PricesI

OVEN JOY 
I ’/i  LB. LOAFBREAD

Compliment 
Green Peas 
Applesauce 
Green Beans 
Golden Corn

Ceehlng Sauct.
* Asserted. 
S^ecia//— 13*ez. Can for

Del M en te . 
Early G a rd en . 

Special!— ]7 -o x .  C an

H igh w ay.
S p r ^ e //— 16*ez. C an

Libby. C n t.
Special I 

14«ai. C on

T aw n H au te . 
C rea m  S ty le . 

sp ecia l!— }7 -o x . C an for
• Safeway Speciaff •

Non-Fat Milk
$|59Lueerne. Dry Instont. 

(20> Q u art) —4>Lb. Bex

. Safeway Speefotf •

Peanut Butter
NaMada. i |  4  f
Craemy ar Chaaky. # 1  I  ^
(2«O ffL ebal) — 12-«s.Jar ■  I
(ll-at. ***1 Off labtl " 7««) (11-ai. “4< Off laM ’ S1()

Compoi© Ffoion Faoth Values! iUiU..

P reian . la l«o lr . From  H crM o .

S w e e te n e d  o r  -4 U n sw eeten ed . 

sp ecia lt - 6 - o t .  C an

■uSpeclolf.

Onion Rings
French Fried. 
Belooir.

— 7*ox. Pkg. for

Ice Cream 
Cream Pies 
Perch Fillets 
Fish Sticks

t«*w  %Hr. Au*r4*4 ffl«v»r>.
— Va-0«1. C*m

Au*rH4. 
14-n . rii«.

Caafala'i Cb*l««. 
acM»—IS-M. Pkf.

Caatata'i Ck»l«*. 
rr*-c*«k«4—a-M. fkf.

• _

Compare Safeway P r n ^ .^  Why Pay Morel

Shortening
Vaffwf. — a-U . Cm

Pet Milk 
Tomato Juice 
Com Meal 
Chocolate Drink

l* a A r « t* a — 11-M. C m

T*w» Hm m . 
4A-M. Caa

55̂”"
1 6 < r / n .34<’«r

—S-U. Ia«

All ffaaalar Iraafft. IT?! ̂
4  BoftWr Of *  CH. ^  fSaiT

CaM raUW a^M  Wkita. 3 9 9 7 , 7 ^
t-Lk.

WkHa Mafia, 
il. BlatHc

Atiarfa4. Calart. 
3M-Caaat Pk*. 5 7 < ’ » 'u

S'"’!Why Pmy
3Si

^ T H I S  W E E K  O E t y V O U R

Ambostmie
Brand A Butter P L A T E

I
cMIt

ta«a waak » piaca el *ml>a»- etana . . . aaia. aiti"<cii«a aithanatra .. .will ba far ju« m  for ea«b »l kioeary purche»«» fou ere #"- • fitlM la aoa piaea et ime '?• ariea. Thara'i i>e liwi • • a $• patehaie |tm can fef twe pMett . . .  eea M an.

CantSugar 55
, Caaffl’Caaa. — S-U. laf ^

Cigarettes 
Liquid Bleach 
Zee Napkins 
Sno-White S a lt*"i^ Y r'9<*riT

Compora Non-Food VoiuaJ ^

Flashlight Batteries

2 for 19^
Hair Spray 49^
Jergens Lotion

SSS Brand. 

S iia  " D " e r ” C

'■ita om laM.** rW"e>—la'i-ee. Ia«e<a

J eIT*
U l-.

Bufferin 
Hair Tonic 
Mum Deodorant

TikleH. root 40-C». lenia

riot Omlmtf—t'/i-ea. laHle
f l i t  I

Garbage Cans
S ea ltite .

¥f]th Ll^di. 
-i.20*G al. Sixe.

Pooch Dog Food
6 7 '

Tasty Nuggets.

— "B*Lb. Bag

nO -lk Beg 1 1 ^ 1  (2S-lb. Bog $2.S9)

B i k o d  P o f o t o  O k  to,, f m m - i i m .  n a .  3ft 
M o t r a c o l  Dinmr*reae«WlaWlaM-*-at. Cee 4J c
MttnCOl OirniOr «l«e mKe Ckl«ka»-0-ea. Cea Jt<
Fnil Codffoil ea*e»f-lk- Cea 2 lf
Cof A»pOIOg«l^elr. All Ofaea-lfA«- Ceelf <
Se^ hntoit
•Odgo OOWOCreeker lAMl Ikâ a-M.̂

i-MM. Of. 29(

Koodift Contoog ieHf C>aek«> lee. fka. 47<
Strogonoff lewy Cliekar 1'^ .  Ha- 47* 
RkoKodyoki Miy owi>e" m m. na. 47*
(hep So^ Vofotobloi U Ckay-IMt. Cea II*
g«Miordt'i Chill Ckeek n»ia-i*M. 4f I
iHtton M u d i r e O f f l l  layelTiaae «ea.Caa 4$ «
Sdl-lhing Flour oaii>e<#i-ku. oea *7*
Ol̂ ckia Soop w/ltoeOee. HWi WS Cea IS*

DillPfdiItt
Npf KotJliup Halwa H-t. Battf#
Hi-N« Crtcktn leweua-m. i 
3- M k l U t o 0i t l  T r e e i e i l  
(el-B^eni i.Mieeie-ia««. i 
(foom of Oots l-Mleeta. tiMee-iaae. Pkf. 3t*
CrtOffl ChOOM Rrelt. MMelakle-.̂ .̂ fkf. St* 
IM Stun OeUag(«’i-Aei. totpe t*

\

<̂ nSaî JMasSsa3^ B 2F̂ S*a!at«jfts5

r^i^Steeptechaae
^  S^EPSTAKES^

M e r e  a r e  S o m e  M o r e / R e c e n t  l i ' i n t t e r i

SAFEWAY

Mrs. Jorvit W. Ford

Mrs. Bobby Ponoth

Jesus Dela Rota 
[ f  Nancy lynch 

Morris Wilson 
(aene Tyner 
Margaret Dexter 
Roy D. Herbert 
Mrs. Colyn Smitb 
Rosie Huckaby 
Fronk Rlockwen 
Mrs. Joe Ctiannel
E. R. Holly 
AmeKa lowen
F. W. NUDonold 
W.B. Gentry 
Lorry Seolt 
L V . Hammond

dnito Eury 
Mrs. A. W. Longo 
Mrs.l.W.Wbftlow 
F. R. Srinton 
W.E. Combs 
Mrs. Earl Pruift 
Mrs, A. D. Cloii, Jr. 
Mrs. Cecil Scott 
Mrs. Devie Ricbmond 
0.1. Goyne 
C. I .  Polonsky 
Jomos L  Mercor, Jr. 
Mrs. Artbur Todd 
Mrs. Walter Dole Rains 
Jo Hazel Dawson 
Bbt. Jot Mortinez

Mrs. Cecil Scott

Doris A. Potrick

R. H. Word

Watch the SECOND
Grand National Sweepstakes,

Saturday, April 6!
Morris Wilson

I pfpt-*v
%i,kt

W THECDLUMBIA *“ *“>" 6 *«««••
eI n c y c l o p e d ia

THE BEST ONE VOLUME ENCYCIOPEOIA..SAYS LIFE I

Don t tell me to call the coun,- 
jty authorities I did and they 

[jsaid. “ He sounds sick. Bring 
[him In »om elimc.;L

■And don't tell me to take him 
to a psychiatrist. He’ s too heavy 

(to carry .md too big to push. 
And have you ever tried driving 
a car with a man who Ls trying 
to jump out'’ You steer with one 
hand and hold onto his belt with 
the* other <ind pray he won't 
jump out Into the traffic when 
another car is near.

Abhy. this is the FOURTH 
tirm; I ha\^ written to you and 

I have drawn three blanks, but 
you arc supposed to give advice, 

ISO I am going to keep on writ
ing unlil I get it. 1 8uppn.«e f 
could just kill myself to gej 
away from thi.s cursing man, 
but I have no such intentions 
For CiiHl s sake, Abhy, ho p 

!m c' I am tired of hunting for H 
crary husband in the alleys with 

I a flashlight at 2 a m
MARGARET 

I D K A R  M A K ( L \ R K T :  Y o u r  
l e t t e r  g K e s  e o  l a s t  N a m e  a e d  e e  
a d d r e s s ,  s o  t h e  o e l y  “ h e l p "  I  r a e  

[ g i v e  v e e  I s  t o  t f g e  v e o  l e  r a i l  
r l i h e r  y e a r  f a m i l y  p o y i l e i a s  o r  
y e a r  l e r a i  p e l l e r  d e ^ r t m r a l .  I f  

l  y o e  d o n ' t  w a n t  t e  d o  t h a t ,  I d e n -  
I i i f y  y o u r s e l f ,  a a d  I  w i l l  h a v e  
l y e e r  r a s e  i e v r s t t g a t e d  a t  o a r e

a n d  k r < ^  I t  r O n f i d e a l l a l .
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My sister has 
two big, s t r o n g ,  healthy 
daughters, ages 15 and 17. .She 
also has a very heautiful home, 
but if you ever walked into the 
girls’ mom you would have the 
.sh(K-k of your life.

It look.s like a tornado hit it. 
Slaek.s of clothes thrown every 
whic*h way, moro clothes on ev
ery chair, one laid right over the 
other Shoes all over the Rimt 
rhe desk piled high with maga
zines. books and records. And 

I enough cosmetics anaind to fill 
la store. The bed wasn't even 
[made.

I a.«<ked my si.ster why she 
Ipermitted thui and she ju.st 
shrugged her shoulders and 

^aid, “ I am through eatuig my 
I heart out. I’ve tried everything 
and It's hopeless, ao now I jjst 
close their door and pretend 

there **

& Save!

Bananas
G e ld a n  RIpa.'Sd/ei4'a> Special!

Pascal Celery 
Pineapples

Long Shank. 
L arge  Stalke— lo c h

S u g o r la a f. L orge— Each

Grapefruit 
Juke Oranges 
Fresh Com 
Red Potatoes

T ««m  lak y . 
I m U

V a l M c t a .
Larf •. ffM«y.

Ptm i W»rl4*. 
NS Im*—a«ch

l(M *aiy.

2̂ 29<
2ok29*
2̂ 25*

20h89<

i-M. C«n« Pky— iMkRadishes 
Green Onions 
Fresh Asparagus 
Waldorf Dates

0M«b—fMh JIU
N * « SnH*f C f » f . 4 Q 4

TMU«r—U. •fU
16-m , fltt*4 or 

Moo-fmo4. 
Tm t  C k«l«^—iM k 39<

■Garden Supplies!.
A  \  /  C T  I Up ta  B0*/o O f f  an AM P la o ft , T r e ts , and S h r u b a 4 f« « e p f  R o te s ) . 

\ /  l H  !  S a ve  N ew  W h ile  S ep p lie t L est. A v a ila b le  M ost S tores .

Mtal

te 4-N. Sli*

★ Trees tniiv.c 
★ Pecan Trees.
★ Shrahs StewMlaf. An*rte4. 

★ Baker Aitorvitae

★ Pfitzer Juniper 
★ Spiny GreelUuniper 
★ J^nese Boxwo  ̂
★ Waxleaf Ugusbnm

★ Azaleas 
★ Burford HoUy 
★ Pyracairthia 
'★ Gardenias

” Abby. doft’t yflU UUM my .114-
ter Is wrong to Uke that atti
tude? .Shouldn't those lazy girls 
lie made to clean up their room 
and keep K that way?

Please don’t print my name nr 
city as I have already been told 
it was none of my busineev I 
would like your opinion.

rONrERNKD
DE\R (0N€ERNEI>: If it 

were my hf f  and the langh- 
ters were itiee, I woukta't give 
up eetil r" h ^  bled every- 
thtag. bat maybe year eMer 
has. Ilnwrvrr, the heme ho t 
mlae amt eeilher are the daugh
ters. Aud may I remind you, 
erfther are they yours, se don't 
pear any fuel en treabled wa
ters.

• • •
' Everybody has a probh'm.
I What's yours? For a perMirnl 
I reply write to Abby, Box #9700, 
'Ixjs Angeles, Calif , 90063 ar.9 
enchiw a stamped, self • ad- 
dres.'A.'d envelope.

# a •

, For Abby's new booklet, 
I “ W hat Teenagers Want to 
Know,■' send f l  00 to Abbv, Bex 

'69700, Los Angeles, Calif

Eight Texans 
Killed In War

Prleei Effective Than., PrI. awl Sat.. AprM 4, S awl I, la Big ^priag. 
We Rceerve the Right te Limit Quaidtieff. Ne Salef le Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
\

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defen.se D e p a r t m e n t  told 
Wednesday the names of eight 
Texa.s servicemen killed in Viet
nam. included were.

AHMY
Spec 5 Raymond R GUlock, 

■SOU of Mrs Idell W llliam.s, l.DO 
North 3rd, Longview.

Dies not a.s a m u lt of hovtle 
action:

Platoon .Sgt Elmore R Simp- 
.son. husliand of Mrs Barbara 
A Simpson. 3207 Zephyr Road, 
Killeen, Sgt Rotiert J. Ryland«r, 
father of Ma.stcr Robert J. Ry- 
lander, c-o guardian. 6.33 Defor- 
rest St„ Corpus Christi,

MAUINC coses
1st Lt. Marnm H Norman, 

husband of Mrs. Charlotte R. 
Norman, 1911 Elast Sbuthmore, 
apartment 205, Pa.sadena, Texas. 
CpI l>afid L Hinz,-son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glen J'. Hinz, 4074 
Bunting, Fort Wbrth; Lance 
Cpi. Erasmo Palos, son of Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Agu.<tin Palos, 19M 
Brv’an, Eagle Pass; Pfc. Rich
ard Garcia, husbaod of Mrs.-’̂  
Richard G a r ^ , 903 Eldorado 
St., San Antonio

Ai« eokca
'('apt. James MJ Brinkman, III, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Brinkman. J r . 142B4 Haymead- 
ow Drive, ApartinMt M), DaUi|k

I

-f/'
/

/

/

» i
t I
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TURK TO.' SMOVtL n  OFF,. 
•Tt|EN KOSE IT DOWN.

^  W01CAN\CA5«
C J t '^arxstthick

COVERS THE 
SUPPORT SHIR

■»

PORTuTMACIllcAill
TO inform MIISHIN6T0N 

THAT IVE LEFT 5 AQUANAUTS 
SITTIN6 ON A REP-HOT VOUANQ 
AND I CANT GO BACK TO 
, RESCUE them.

[coMMimicArii

s.

f>«ii

There’S ijour 
man. grandpa.' 
Tom Toter.' 
Californ 

tag!

address, Chipper.' 
Could you (jet it from 

the oil company?

It’s a funny 
thiny! Don’t see many) 
California tags here 
this time of year.y

the fourth ' 
\ jn  a week.'y

l*» \ M  I S 4 ■ w

t 5
( (

M EA N W H ILE. A T  
D IET S M ITH S  L A «  

MINE NO. E  ON

^ t h e  l a s e r  m a k e s  t m e  
R O C K  S O  H O T  T W  
C O L D  C C 5N TIN U ESTO  

O O ZE O U T  LONG A FTER  
TV4E MACMJM& H A S  

m o v e d  0 4 . '
m

m .

N A N C V --W IL L  y o u  
T R Y  T O  F IN D  /AE
____ , A N  E M P T Y

{ C O A T -H A N G E R ?

L %

L O O K  IN 
A T T IC

I F O U N D  A  
C O A T -H A N G E R

V I
IS IT  

E M P T Y  ?

A L M O S T

l —  HAVE HAD 
SOME UNPLEASANT 
EXPERltNCES, MIW

PERRy—IN $IGNING 
.CONTRACTS

A CONTRACT!*" IT 
^MERELY AFFIRAA5 THAI YOU 

t MARRIED Wm-

»Xf-4

V4ED0HT 
WANT TO 

DISTURB HIM 
ATHISVJORK-

AIAKTHQUAKE
COULDN'T DO 
THAT. HE WAKES 
UP AT 5 A M —  
RUSHES HERE-

-A N '
B V  5 :3 0  
HE'S HARD 
ATV/ORKSr

V?UMEAN 
HEGOES 
TO SLEEP- 
AGAI»y—

HESA
WORKING

F O O L .T

l4ATC H ER L'f'; HE
DONT TAKE »slO LUNCH 
OR COFFEE B R E A K  —  
SOM ETIM ES HE'LL 
W O R K U K E T H IS
s t r a i g h t ,  

THROUGH]
TILL MID*
N iG H T .r .

OHl thats d if f e m n t !
I'M ONLY 50 TM 
LEGALLY AAMNOR, 

M3U-5tt!

6000! WE HAVE ALREADY INTERVIEWED, 
THE OTHER TWO YOUNG LADIES no! I'D 

\. ANO***CONHOEMTALLy-*  ̂ BETTER NOT

^(VNAT ARB you IM XINe 
rJSOVTf I'M HAVlNdA  ̂

ntESS CONFERENCE AT 
FOUR— ANP ITS IMTOR- 

UYT7HAT YOU BE 
NEICEWTTN A4E/

Tvw y
ARE TOO 
LCAVINS 

HIM?’

BCCAUBE I  FONT LHCB , 
SeCRETS/ WHEN MY 
NUSBANP WONT T E U  I 

WHAT A POCTOR HAS 
)LP HIM Aeoirr HM 

HEALTH, ntf TIME 
E TI G ETCVr/i

mjTA cum
M V N » » V  P S «F ^ ^ M e  

O N  M</WQl 
M R a S A flLE V

8M 6LL IT AMO TELL 
WHAT y o u  THINK

I etc  KV

F ;
■Bm: 

SAVE y  
MiM

Tw e waoNO 
h a n d

r * ----------------------------^
~ I C A N  W E L L  
U N rE R S TA N P

VOUKOONCBKN. 
VDU S O Y S H A V K  

B E C O M E  
A C C U S TD M E P TO

-J M  CONVINCED AW PLAN 
CAN K K X e e P , BUT I 'M  
NOT A B K IN * VOU TO

UCI ^  AAB

- I M
MOU T O .

i d j i i

O U CSTM O  
CAN MAKt A

■WLK'SWi U W InI 
T H 'c m rt^ r

A Y  
TO  WIN »

VSiOflA

raEBfHlNO 

pfscF.srr-

^ ^ 5 0 7 /  
•PUKS , 
ABOUT:

/  W E R S M I W
U 1  WARNED V E  

ABOUT PULLIN' 
ON TH A T  TH A R  

TABLECLOTH

I’M G O IN ' OU T 
IN  TH'BACK YARD 
A N 'G IT  MVSELF 

A SWITCH

\ 7

Rf Ui'Wj

V-

CAN*T MARE OUT WHAT THEYTEC 
SAYWS, BUT THE POLL AND THE 
OlP LAPy SEEM TO BE SORE 
AT EACH OTHER/

BEFORE YOU, 
aose THE 
SUITCASE, PUT 
THIS OOU6H 
IN a , ST

AND DON'T SET 
IDEAS ABOUT 
COPPIN6 OUT 
WITH IT WHILE 
WE'RE ON THE 

lAM

WEIL, THIS IS MO TIME TO WATCH 
A FAMILY FK5HT/..*PLIVesT 
MUST'VE SOT OFF TJIF 

ELEVATOR AT A n

HI, TH IS  
Itf 66NEKAL 
HALFTIZACK

WHO?
HI T O
y o u

S

WHO 
SAID 
THAT?/

'• »v\\xv

1

t h a t  w a g
BURK A STUPID

t a l k

h r

Hoki ARE '>100 AMP
h a r r y  LOCKB GETTIHG
a l o n g . M is s  
SW IV «L?I«  
t h e  '>t>UM<i 

MAN 
SBRIOOS 

'?

VWATA 
q u e ^ ioH * ! /

TH e r f 's  
ONE SURE 

SIGH, MISS 
..SWIVEL-

iUIAik

HA5TME VtoUNG 
MAN AS K ED  y o u  
HOW M UCH 
M A K E > Y E T ?

I— tim i ie tmmklmi  mm*d i
\9

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to esch square, to 
form four ordinary words.

THILG tftmhi«OT«S 1WCI<Re»T*aq» ISuAwlhw M

-■ J J
TAGEA

I D
PH ISBO  1 (t

F O R R E V
1

G R A N D M A

« H r r M » « .  « « U M P Y 'S  tXPCTORJ 
JUST NOW TOLO H B « 

THAT SHB STRAINED 
MUSCLBS SHE A R R E A R S  

TO SELOON1 USE

Now arrangt the eircled letters 
to fotm ths surprise answer, as 
auggastsd by ths above cartoon.

PrWtkSOBPiUSUISiaki A m m
(Aaawan It w rrswJ

Ijmaiwi ABASH Mncr nuttSN ¥o«nx 
ycMerday* I t '

lAmnmn- W%ta tkm tmtmnlum rmUrooM cnwAiclof

1 ! * "i

! l o r f o > - ^ W B m ' ' l

.IN HER FACE... W HSN SHE B M IL ID
i'~>.i«> i»»ii I I." _ ,

aSSTBRClAV/]

■ t

'V

O'



S5TME 
ITWAT 
:STO 

I AFTER 
I MAS

CAL.

A

\

S T
.<rJ

/ /

^ i
f g j f a

M \
l•tAMWU

r q

[2tV J ^

[tfiSJal

[ s » u ]

[Sr’: ^

m
PT̂ F l

m
R rU -q

m
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BONUS STAMPS

v n i r
H E Y !

LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1LB. PKO..........

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

50- $5 Piirchoto 

100-$10 Purchott 

200-$20 Purchott 

300-$30 Purchose

Coupon Expirts 4-6-'68

SAVE 20c 
AGNES'

LOAF CAKES
POUND
CHOCOLATE
RUM
DATE............ REG. 79c

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
GRADE A
LB......................

LIGHT CRUST 
S-LB. ^
B A G ., .  .........

M IR A C LE W H IP

Q ^ART

BT AGNES- 
YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A PRESR 
WHOLE CHICKEN 
FRIED TO A 
Oe tPEN BROWN
SERVES I PEOPLE..

A G N C r  B A K E R Y
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

C A K E S
•  Apple Saaee
•  Cam!
•  Baaaaa
•  Fadge Nit
•  Devfl’t Feed
•  LeaiM
•  P m e
0  Oraige Date

THl'RS.
FRl.
SAT.
SUN.

REG. 9Sc

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN........

LIPTON

T E A
W LB. BAG 

! FOR

Tomato Juice
LIBBY

OR
DEL MONTE 

G IA N T, 46-OZ. CAN

PEAS
MISSION 
303 CAN

FOR

S P I N A C H
HUNT'S 300 CAN

8 J '1

T U N A
CHICKEN 
OF THE 
SEA,
CHUNK S TY LE .

4 | J j O O

K E  C R E A M
COUNTRY FRESH 
REAL ICE CREAM 
BY GANDY, V^-GAL CTN.

KRAFT

GRAPE OR APPLE 
IB ^ Z . JAR...........

IN T H L .V ILLAGE

f t

-O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

H l - C
Giant 46-m, Can

FOR

(

F LO U R
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

S H O R TE N IN G
MRS. TUCKER'S

3-LB.
CAN . . . . . . .

i ^
. ‘ i ? ^ - i  q ^ ^ i

•

I
r r g F i

/ 1 1-.

j

■ ___
■****->. '

1 GROUND BEEFskv ............4 -  >11

ROAST ̂ 39* IK X

Imsa

1 C O F F E E
B i s c u i t s  r  1 5  - ^1 1 FOLGER'S OR Q9 

1 MARYLAND CLUB WF ■  ^  ^  
IS4.B . ■
|CAN ............................................  ■

Ltr.xm j

[ * «

■ ▼yt' >' ■■ : j
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E Y ^ C A T C H  E R - a
diamond It tha faatura of acul^

N E W  C O N C E P T  —  D on  Sotanalcl la r o a a  In 
th r o u g h  tha o y tp la c a  o f  a H on ayw oH  g u n a lg h tln g  ayatam  
ai.«a  nt% m a eh a n ica l lin k  b o t w t t n  p ilo t  an d  c o c k p it .

F R O M  N O M E  —  Moorod at a Hudoon RIvor pl^ la tha now floating
empua In Hobokon,

H O M E
dormitory for tha atudenta of Stavana Inatituta of Tachnology alongalda 
N.J. Tha craft, onca a troop and paaaangar carrier, now providaa hooalng for 17S paopla

I N  A P U F F  —  Thia 1/  Sir Robert Halpmann’a re
action to nawaman’a quaatlona. at Sydney arrival. Ha’a 
there to gradta new worka for Auatralian ballet company.

by RIarre Cardin aa a halter for 
hla black crepe evening gown 
In new apr ing  eel loct lan.

Want to glv 
make it a pi: 
party the eai 
kitchen clean 
US over, and 
with your gu 

R a y  Wool 
can give help 
can leave 0  
ments to the 
urton will gi 
how and you 
tv[)e of juzzj 
your guests 0 
' At the Piz2 
Highland Shi 
they have a 
(or your sel 
mozzarella cl 
per, susage, r 
poroni. TTie 
pizza supremi 
half cheese 

hambuT] 
Jalapino pizz; 
favorites beii 
Pizza Hut.

For a tan 
trv their* Ita 
from fresh, i 
table with a 
perk up the 

The sauce 
is made of J 
herbs credite 
larity of the 
and the dougl 
always fresh, 

Since it tal 
prepare the ] 
to place you 
time if you ai 
Pizza Hut off 
ing space, ei 
sons, so you 
there or take 

While you 
der, have so 
They serve ( 
soft d r i n k  
Michelob and 
served in fr 
have recentl; 
and Italian

N E W  L E A D E R —
C a to  P la i t  L aaao, 61, fo r m e r  
praalda'nt a f  C a u a d «r ,ta  th e  n ew  
aa era tary  g a n tra l o f  tha O rgan - 
Icatlon  o f  A m tr ica n  t ta ta a . Ha 
• u cta td a  J o ta  A. M ora in p ost.

R A L L Y  R E A C T I O N  —  P r in e e ta  s t a p h a n ic  
c la p t  vyhila h e r  m o th e r , P r in c e t t  G r a c e  o f  M o n a c o , k e e p a  
h er  c o o l  d u r in g  p r i ie -g iv in g  at tha  M o n te  C a r lo  c a r  r a lly .

P R O P S  N E E D  S U P P O R T  —  Worknten oxamino the maaonry of tho marbln 
propytao columns leading to tha temple of tho Parthenon on tho Acropolit In Athena. Tho  
2,500-year-old columns have boon woakonod by timo and vibrations from low-flying aircraft.

U P  A N D  A T  ' E M  —  Daaplta tha rough weather, 
a lineman ropaira a distribution lino taken out by a 
falling pins in Grabs Vallay-Nevada City, Calif, area.

■ 1

W A T C H  O N  T H E  L I N E  —  An Amarlcan sentry, bundled up In a trench coat 
against the WHar eald, scans tha damllltariiad sons that Mparates North and eouth Karaa. 
▼ha vlflt la aanaUnt ae i  pratactlva maaaufe. apal"** »»»hltretlait frdm t h a ^ r t h .

' \ \

S K U L L D U G G E R Y  —  Oaa atudent added ayoa 
ta tha grisly array af wax earvlnga af tkwll^ aabmlttad by 

* New Yark U aluaietty*a Mlaga af Dantlalry.
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Pizza Party Lets You 
Enjoy Fun With Guests

Want to give a fun party? — 
make it a pizza party Have a 
party the easy way — no big 
kitchen clean-up when the fun 
U over, and have a good time 
with your guests.

R a y  Woolverton, manager, 
can give helpful hints, and you 
can leave the food arrange
ments to the Pizza Hut Wool- 
vcrton wlU give you the know
how and you may order the 
tv|)e of pizza you desire for 
your guests or make your own. 
■ ,\t the Pizza Hut, located in 
Highland Shopping C e n t e r ,  
they have a variety of pizzas 
inr your selection. There is 
mozzarella cheese, green pe[> 
per, susage, mushroom and pep- 
pcroni. TTie menu a)so offers 
pizza supreme, onion, anchovy, 
half c h ^ e  and half sau.sage 
and hamburger. Shrimp and 
Jalapino pizzas are among the 
favorites being served at the 
Pizza Hut.

For a tantalizing appetizer, 
try their* Italian Salad made 
fmm fresh, crisp, green-vege
table with a dre.s.sing blend to 
[M>rk up the taste buds

The sauce at the Pizza Hut 
is made of a sp^ial blend of 
herbs credited with t|ie popu
larity of the pizzas The sauc-e 
and the dough for the shell are 
always fresh, never frozen.

Since it takes 20 minutes to 
prepare the pizza, call 263-.133.‘t 
to place your order ahead of 
time if you are in aHiuiry The 
Pizza Hut offers plenty of seat
ing space, enough for 80 per
sons, so you can eat your pizza 
there or take it with you.

While you wait for your or
der, have something to drink. 
They serve cold beer, tea and 
soft d r i n k s .  Featured a r e  
•Michelob and Budwei-ser beers 
served in frosted mugs They 
have recently added Portugal 
and Italian wines — Mateus

<Pheto tv fr«nli ftfsndon)
HOMEY ATMOSPHERE 

The dining oreo at the Pizza Hut maktt yau feal wtkome with its homey otmosphere

L W T P A t e

ABILENE -  West T e x a s  
Press Association is looking 
for another winner in its $800 
newspaper scholarship contest

Applications m the 1968 con
test will be received from highj 
school seniors until May 10,‘ Ed: 
Wishcamper, chairman of the 
.scholarship committee, has an
nounced.

Applications should be sent! 
to Ed Wishcamper, editor ofi 
the .Abilene Reporter - News, 
Abilene. Texas 79604 Announce
ment of the winner will be' 
nuide by June 10 1

West Texas Press Associa
tion, which started the news
paper sc'holarship in 1956, has 
four students in college this 
year. One will graduate this 
.spring.

Rules for the scholarship 
contest have lieen mailed to 
high school principals and toi 
newspaper e^tors or publish
ers of the West Texas Press! 
Association area towns, who 
will be glad to help with the 
necessary application details.

Interested students should 
talk with their principal or edi
tor and start im m ^lately to 
prepare the application.

AH applicants must be in the 
upper 25 per cent of their 
class, must hav-e demonstrated 
ability in news-paper journal 
ism and a desire for a news
paper career.

The wanner will receive |200 
per year ($100 per semester) 
for each of the four years of 
college, providing satisfactory 
academic requirements a r e  
met.

Ten West Texas colleges and 
universities have been desig-. 
nated for scholarship winners 
by WTPA These are Abilene 
t'hnstian College, Angelo State 
College, Hardm-Simmons I'm- 
versa^-, Howard Payne College, 
Midwestern University, Sul 
Rosi- CoUegle, Texas Tech, Uni
versity of Texas at D  Paso. 
Wayland College and West 
Texas Slate University. |

Rase and Ruffian Chianti. De
licious hut coffee l.s also avail
able as well as milk and pink 
lemonade for the children.

Ser\ mg hours' at the Pizza 
Hut are 11 a m  to 11 pm . 
Monday through T h u r s d a y ,

from 11 a m. to 1 a m. on Fri
day and Saturday,' and 4 to 10 
p m. on Sundays!

There is plmty of parking 
space at the Pizza Hut where 
they serve the hottest, freshest, 
juiciest and biggest pizzas in

Big Spring. i
W hether you want to eat your 

pizza at the Pizza Hut or carry 
it home, you can be sure of 
getting the best at the Pizza Hut 
where Woolverton and his staff; 
are ready to serve you.

fam ily Prescription Record

Crash Kills Th re t

WACO (AP) — Three persons 
died Wednesday night a.s a '-ar 
hit a bndgo abutment four miles 
north of Rosebud, which Ls about 
30 miles south of Waco

The crash killed Robert Nixon 
27. and Maurice Scott, both of 
Ixitt. and Ixirenzo McKee, 22. of 
Chilton.

Kept At Bennett's Pharmacy
Are you having trouble col-,your file becomes a part of a 

lectlng the record of your pur- permanent record
chases of prescriptions for la.st 
year for your income tax re
turn? If you trade at Bennett’s 
Dnve-In Pharmacy. 306 W. 
16th, you won't have a problem 
for tlSey have a Family Pre
scription Records System that 
has the information.

The Family Prescription Rec
ord System which is kept by 
Bennett’s Drive-In Pharmacy Ls 
so maintained as to qualify for 
inc-ome lax deduction, insurance 
requirements or for any other 
purpose under which you may 
need or desire such a record

Should you lose or misplace

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy 
has a dnve-in window for your 
convenience. Drive up to the 
window, secure your prescrip
tion and be on your way—all 
without leaving your car. If a 
cu-stomer requests a physician 
to call the prescription to Ben
nett’s, the medication will be 
ready upon arrival

items designed IrtPl^er particu- is open a 
lar skin type, anyLUi  ̂ them per
sistently. Allercreme Cosmetics 
will help you acquire and main
tain the prettiest' complexion, 
the smoothest skin, the bMt skin 
health you have ever known.

The exqui.slte fragrance of the 
Scented Allercreme Cosmetics 
is made exclusively for Aller- 
creme. Although repealed tests 
have shown -ftis

.Allercreme Cosmetics Inher- 
your prescription and have nniently fine beauty aids. Aller-

In the .summer time a lady’s rarely sensitizing, most items 
skin needs extra protection and 
Allercreme Cosmetics will give 
you that To give your skin the 
finest care money can buy. and 
at reasonable prices too, select

c ^  to 263-1751 will 
bring prompt service. When the 
pharmacy Ls closed, B r o o k e  
may be reached by calling 267- 
7384 and Keele at 2634411. The 
pharmacy is open from 9 a m. 
to 6 p m. Monday through Fri
day and 9 a m. to 2 p!m. on 
Saturday.
—For-any w H itutiow you neeslr

,  ̂ icall 263-1751 or go by Bennett’s!
are available stented tr  tm*!nrive-In Pharmacy at 306 W ' 
stented. Allercieme offers a]](gh Brooke and Keele are al-i

w 1^^ m iln . irt

record of Its original number, it 
would be instantly available to 
you under your individual rec
ord.

From the Family Record, a 
rop y of your complete record Ls 
available to you at any time 
and at the end of each year

creme Cosmetics have the add 
ed advantage of being hypo
allergenic — which means they 
may be used by women with 
normal or sensitive skin to les
sen the possibility of allergic 
reactions to cosmetics

complete line of cosmetics. Ben
nett’s invites the ladies to stop 
by and see their line.

Besides their complete line of 
medications, Bennett's has a 
fresh stock of hearing-aid bat 
teries always available. T h e y  
aLso feature one day photo de 
veinping service. ^

For emergency service Ben 
nett Brooke and Paul B. Keele 
may be reached 24 hours a day

A woman should choose the During the hours the pharmar y

ways ready to serve you.

STATE COURTS
ikUSTiN (API — Ttact Suor«m« Caurt 

orocf«dlnai:
OrOtrf
CivM oeocolt r«v«r«aa, IrM ’ eewrI •* nrmr4- I
Tm m  Powfr A LloM C«. v*. G«i4end. 1 

DoIMn
Jud<wn«nt« *♦ loww esurtt offlrm«a: 
HlMleo ViiloM Inc. v». Kcrrvlllc 

Independent ScMbl Dldrtct. Kerr 
Judomenti of leeetr courts reversed, 

remonded ter triol |
ernestine. Humber vs. Ctoude Morten,' 

Potter
Bourdon Ped Borfield, trustee, vs. The 

M oswd M Smith Co. ot Amorllle. i 
Potter '

Southwestern Motor Tronsoort, Inc. vs 
Valiev Weothermobert, Inc, Comoron ' 

AdoHcotlont; i
Writ ot error refused, no reversible, 

error: |
P L Burnev vs. NIcholos R Iborro. 

d b-o Southern Sheet Metol Workers, 
Be«or (1)

Miller MrCrow vs Oetlos. Oollos.
Paulo Harris vs. Molllo Rooves, Jefin-m
Tevos A Pacific Roilwov Co. vs Jeseel 

Hovie, Midland.
J. C. Pennev Co. vs. Chorles GiHord, 

Morris.
Intrrnotionol Business Moctiincs C oro., 

vs Willis A Grovsott. Dellas 
Mike William Zoborowskl vs. Texas 

Deportment ot Public Sotetv, WIchtto. 
Motions
Peheorlna of couso overruled:
Vlrotl Methews vs Sun Oil Co. ond 

Kerr-McOeo OH Induftrios Inc., Hutchin
son (J(

Reftoerino of opollcotlons ovorrulod- 
Houston vs. J. L. McFodden. Horns. 
Houston Belt A Terminal Rallwshr Co. i 

vs. J Welnaorten. Morris. 1
Continonfol Cdsubttv vs. Richard, 

M Klnq. Gray.
Miscellaneous mettens;- '
Cs porte Ruby Vkk, hoboos corpus 

oroceedlng, relotar's motion to dismiss!, 
oronted

I Robert EIkH vs court of CMI ODOOots.: 
fourteenth, motion tor leove to filti 
oetitlon tor serlt of mandamus Is ever-1 

' rultd> motion to direct clerk of court 
lot civil eopooK to torword record Is! 
overruled. i

Tromon P kirk vs. Pori Cortner Jr 
I motion tor 'eove ip til« petition lor serif'
I of mondnmus oronted.

AUSTIN (API — Texas Court of Crim
inal Aopools proceodmos: 1

Orders offirmed f
William Edwin Adolr, OrHos; Claude 

Dean Edseords. Youno; Euoeno A. 
Tico, PI Poor; JImrrsv Pdv Corbin. Tor- 
rant: Charm William Lot, Cherekot; 
James Sherman Inqram, Torroftt. Mor- 
vln Odell Soles, Petter; Ronald Wil
helm, Novorro; ex oerle Wmie Cray, 
Wetker; FrBnk SfNira, Dollds, HeroM 

Horfisi Bilhr Gbories Jocksen,

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

CALL 267.SS71

TODAY FOR A  
FREE ESTIMATE

WITWOUT OMIOATION

Words seta orrofiaa for ‘ 
InstolloHofi of ony kitch« 

'oB you ehooedi
NO MONfYDOWTN 

ON ANYTHINO 
W A R M  M HR

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267.5571

Yours with
o«

G ood  H oustkM ping •
MUANUtS 

OR Htuae

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

__no moral ____
ITO M R K IN S TIRE CENTER

MJ m«w. Htb

SEIBERLINO

goa rtm

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 267 7921

CaaT Be Beat! 
at PrVea Tkal

Add a
lU aa•  New It

•  Gariige •  PattaT>
•  Carjport

NO DOWN PAVM tNr-TBRM B
NatiMMi Baildlag Ceatera

Ml RdM M  Mr-tNI

toqf
w a r e h o u s e )

1234 W. 3rd " "  
(Befl Mayflower)

Ea. Unit 250 Sq. Ft. 
P irap roof 

PIMM M7-S3S7

PERMIAN
INFURANCE AGENCY

COMPLRTa iNtURAMCR 
JOPP AROWN

IW PsrmMn aidB. w-ntn

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRU’W

H 0
R E A I• JRFP SAARIB PBIca PBRMIAN ALDO.

"bbU  ^ T F
Lia NANt

MA4MS

COME T IT  OUE 
f a m il y  SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak lor 2 .................... I .7S
Steak far I  .................... t.N
Steak for 4 ...................11.35
Steak for I  ...................13.W

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
K.C. STEAK HOUSE 

IS 31 Pk. 363.1111

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Usad A Rapostaated

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B,„S PRING

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U A  FOOTI

'in*

•asyf

^ t hB L U E

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR 11 

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 367 5361

O UVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEW ETTKIU 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

* Portable 
Grakan

Salet and Sendee 
417 E . 3rd 263-M61

de Typewrttari 
I't  flifnee Mack.

URNITURE
lilt 367 2a i

Nyloh
Snelled
Hooks

Card 
of

Lumbar A Hdw. 
1609 I. 4th ^

RIADY MIX 
(ONCRlTt

We Forolsk . . .
• VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
• CONCRETE BLOCKS
• CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TlMMii
• EXPANSION J01.NT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tke Ume-taklog task af 
mixing reacrele eat ef jreor 
roastracUoa irbedate. Lei as 
mix to ytnr order and deUver

DIAL 267-6348

C L Y D E
M c M A H O N

Bedde MM
Cenciefe, WeebM.

' N.

e a t  in—

Carry Out

T H E  

P IZ Z A  

H U T  

263-3333r
2661 Gregg HlgUaod Ceoler

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
111 TO 111 RUNNELS

REST
lUN OP

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

V rin ilG  flm u n rta l ^ s r k

WHITE MUSIC CO.

c ^ G \V I CHILD the P IA M O  YOU

I S ^ B O R f M

BIG SPRING 
EMPMIYMENT 

AGENCY
OUBLIFIBD JOB*

40/0
INTEREST 

Compoaaded Qaarterty 
On YesT Saviaga At

S E C U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

T H O M A S  
Typowritwr And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqnipment 6 SappMes 
161 Main Dial 267-6CI

C O M f L ' t  I E

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V S E  R V I C E *

D rlT O -Ia
PresTrlpdea

HALLMARK
CAROS

Conrer Phormocy
316 E . 91k 363-7417

HESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. RIgkway- 313-3196-Yoar Antkortaed Dealer

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadertUadlag Service BnUt Upoa Years Of Service 

A Frtcodly Coaaael la Hoirt Of Need 
9M Gregg Dial 367-1331

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E S
Residenfiol, Commercial 

H A S T O N  ELE C TR IC
1D9 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owaer Beat I i  
Tke West

Benoe9t»
Torranf;

H.

(Phete by Fronk arondon)
COMPLETELY STOCKED PHARMACY .

Rannatt Brooke (left) ond Foul 8. KooU are the pbarmocitfs ot, Bonnett't 
/  ̂ Drive-Ill Fkormocy , /

Nevet-Md and romondi d 
Mario Chavarria, Oexor; BIMv 

Chancellor, OeNox: ,A lv lt L. Show, 
Porker

AAetion lo relnetote apodot- 
Jerrv, iWovna Truxxel, olio* Sammy 

Long, Galfvx, reverted and remanded. 
Appeltontt* mptMn fer reheoring tver-

rulcd'
Akodlp Bdmen Cervontei. te fer ; 

OMrlet Edward ^Hawkmt. Horrit,
'B .iacewd matioa tor rettedrlna

Lock, amiOk

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.

Mavlag Slaea 1347
OFFICE MOVERS -  CUMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK.Urr->FLATBKD-SERVlCB 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALrrV SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENr’ UNIXI-ID VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., 11 7̂351 '

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATOIY 
TESTED

For Uae la Waal Tax. 
Ratafl Salaa Dapt 
Open 3:11 A JL  Ta 

I  P J I .

t *\

'I ^

n

Eaa llfw ay

X I II I d . T - '
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Panhellenii 
lates Tea 

For Girls
Senior girls in Big Spring Sen

ior High School and outlying 
areas will be honored \/lth a tea 
April 28 from 2 to 4 p.mf in 
the First Federal Community 
Hoorn, it was announced by Mrs. 
Bill Spain at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Big Spring City Pan- 
hellenic. The group met in the 
Blue Rof)m of Cosden Country 
(’ lub.

Spring Styles

. ̂
MRS. BRICK D. McCONNKLL

Wedding Solemnized 
Saturday In Madrid
Word has been recei.tKl here 

of the marriage Saturday' of 
Senorita Marl Carmen Zargon 
Lopez and S. Sgt. Bruce David 
MacConnell in the Diwese Al
cala, San Pasino, Sacramento 
Patres, .Sacramentmos Church, 
Madrid, ,S|>am.

The bnde Ls the daughter of

Bart>ee«e Oa A B u  
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE 1 PARK

STJOr

OPEN DAILY AT :  P.M.
•  Mialalnre GoM .........  5%t
•  Prhjiig Range .........

Col. Estaben Zargon of Paris, 
France, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
K. MacConnell, Cosden Country 
Club.

Padre Jo.se Hernia Camareo 
Nunez performed the nuptial 
rites. Senor Don Manuel Orflna 
and Mrs. James McKinney, for
merly of San Antonio, served 
as attendants.

The couple will be at home 
in Madrid, whiire the bride
groom is stationed at Torre- 
johnn Air Force Base.

Mrs, G. McCrary 
Presents Program
‘The Meaning of Reconcilia

tion Within the Congregatton"; 
was the program prestmted by 
Mrs. Grady McCrary at— Ut-«4
Tue.sdav of the Women:

Information concerning col
leges and .sororities will be pre
sented at the tea. and the ga l's  
mothers are invit-d to attend.

Mrs. Jerry Grimes was ap
pointed publicity chairman for 
the tea. Other chairmen are 
Mrs. William Koehler, program; 
Mrs Bob Dunson, refreshments; 
Mrs M. W. Tallwt, invitations; 
and Mrs. R. G. I»iland, decora
tions.

BSP Plans 
Tournament

Mrs Don Cunningham spoke 
ion “ Action" at the Tuesday 
meeting of Coahoma’s A l p h a  
Beta Omicnm Chapter, B e t a  
Sigma Phi. in the First Federal 
Community Room. Mrs. D o n  
Greer was hostc.ss.

Mrs. Cunningham presided 
and announced the chapter will 
sponsor a volleyball tournament 
April 25-27 in Coahoma, a n d  
teams interested in p l a y i n g  
should contact Mrs. Roe Ful- 
gham, 391-5287.

Mrs. Joe Smith gave a resume 
of cultural programs held dur
ing the past year.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a miniature tree 
based in grass. Colored eggs 
wrapped in net decorated the 
tree. Crystal and silver appoint
ments were u.sed.

Rushees attending were Mrs.’ 
Joe Darden, Mrs. Jim Wells, 
Mrs. Jenild Cox and Miss Char
lotte Kinstley. The preferential 
tea will be held Sunday from 2 
to A p m. in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Hayes.

Form Association 
Of Basin Nurses
The newly-formed Permian 

Hasm Di-stnrt of the Aaaena

Mrs Joe Gunning narrated a 
showing of new spring fashions 
from Montgomery Ward a n d  
Company at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Newcomer’s Club in 
the First Federal Community 
Room.

Models were Mrs. R. 0. Voul- 
dm, Mrs. J. W. Osgood and 
Mrs. Jacob Gawelko, all of 
Webb Air Force Base. Children 
showing the latest in young

fashions were Tammy S u e  
Rough and Terry Sinder.

Guests were Mrs. John Bing
ham, Mrs. Lillian Abel, Mrs. 
Carl Aagesen, Mrs. Raymond 
Torp, Mrs. Mike Craddock and 
Mrs. Fred Ponte.

During bridge play, Mrs. Earl 
Ezzell won high score; Mrs. 
Marvin Thorton, second high; 
and Mrs. Bert Harris, bridge-o.

JOHN A. KEE

Rebekah Lodge Holds- 
Installation Services

Gardeners 
Hear Talk

12-B Big'Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., A^rll 4, 1968

1953 Hyperion Club 
On Statuary Hears Talk On Design

Mrs Everett Hood was in- 
.st ailed as noble grand at the 
Tuesday meeting of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Ixxlge No. 153 
at the lOOF Hall.

Other officers Installed were 
Mrs. U. S B e e c h  l e y ,  vice 
grand; Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
chaplain; Mrs. Alton’ Allen, past 
noble grand; Mrs. A. I. John.son, 
flag b ^ re r , Mrs. Dave Rhoton, 
warden, Mrs Bobby Brown.

Hyperions Hear 
Forts Described
Old forts of Texas were de 

.scribed by Mrs. Garland Mor 
rison at the Tuesday meeting of 
the 1955 Hyperion Club in the 
home of Mrs. Travis Carlton. 
1701 Harvard Mrs. Don Wiley 
was cohostess.

Officers elected were Mrs H. 
C. Emstlng, president; Mrs 
James Owws, vice president, 
mA .  R F Dorsey, recording 
.secretary; Mrs Garland Morri
son. corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Robert F. Penner, treas
urer; and Mrs W. L. Wilson 
J r , parliamentarian.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon. May 6. in the home 
of Mrs. Wilson at Luther.

conductress; Mrs. Aubrey Gib
son, Rebekah flag bearer; Mrs. 
Charlie Bdland, musician; Mrs. 
Ronald Read, inner guard; Mrs. 
W. R. Loftis, outer guard and 
Mrs. E. i^ee Thackrey, reporter

Supports included Mrs. Hor 
ace Jarratt and Mrs. M. K. Ray, 
right and left support to noble 
grand; Mrs. La Verne Rogers 
and Mrs. Charles Leek, right 
and left supports to vice grand; 
Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs. Grady 
Beck, right and left supports to 
chaplain; Mrs. Barney H u ^ s  
and Mrs. Houston Parker, right 
and left .support to past noble 
grand; Mrs. B. N. Ralph, l o t o  
mother; and Mrs. Larry iic- 
Donald, lodge sweetheart.

Mrs. Gordon Gross, District 11 
Deputy President, Rebekah As
sembly of Texas, directed the 
installation. Team 'inembers 
were from Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284. They were.Mrs 
J. R. Petty, Mrs. D. A. Jones 
Mrs L. A Griffith, Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson, Mrs. Tom McAdams, 
Mrs. Logan Grider and Mrs 
Travis Melton.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white lace doth and 
centered wnth an arrangement 
of blue carnations. The w h i t e  
cake wa.s decorated with blue 
confection roses.

A LOVELIER YOU

Pouf Bang Hairstyle
of the Church at the f îrst Pres-' 
bytenan Church. ‘ '

Mrs. C. D. Read presided and 
announced that the group willj 
as-sist with the Wcst.si^ Recrea
tion Center F.a.ster egg h u n t[ 
Friday Committoe reports were' 
heard, and members will meet 
each evening at 7 o ’clock forj 
prayer servni-es prior to the pre i 
Ea.ster worship at the church,! 
April 7-12 Meetings will be held 
in the Elizabeth Mcl^owell Sun-’ 
day school room. I

Uun of Qperatmg Boom Nurses

RELAX— ENJOY YOURSELF 
* GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

Aradcmy Award Winner—Sidney Ptitler

COHMnnCTMSSPrninttSIDNEY POITIER

JAMES CUVEU'S 
PROOUCriON OF

i i 91TO SIR. WITH LOVE,
TtCMNiCOlOiraP

NOW
SHOWING

^  OPEN
/  €:45

Nominated For 4 Aeademy Awards 
laeinding PanI Newman As Best Actor 

of The Year and George Kennedy as Best 
Jiapporting Actor of The Year

He  was a cool custom er . . .  until 
the law made it hot for him!

CnOyKIRIDlUICE^
>-|e»ttlBlflh-JaiMKR'JOMFl£H. K M O U I N M M

held a dinner meeting Thursday 
in the Skyway Restaurant at 
Terminal. Guest speaker was 
Matt Hoffman of Lubbock.

Mrs Pat Smith of Odessa Is 
'resident, and vice president Is 
~rs. Luaretta Adams of Mid

land. I
Named to the nominating com-1 

mittec were Miss Bobby Curry, | 
Odessa; Mrs. Naida Sue Smith, i 
Big Spring; and Mrs. Tommie | 
Tinsley, Kermlt; and the pro
gram committee is comprised of 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Marilyn 
Pittman, Mrs. Karen Dorton 
and Miss Pat.sy Hill, all of Mid
land; Mrs. Doris Teer, Odessa; 
and Mrs. Tinsley..

Serving on the membership i 
mmmittee will be Mrs. Velma' 
Harmon, Mn> Marrie Wright j 
and Mi.ss Donna Adams, all of 
Midland, and Mrs. M i l d r e d  
.Alexander, Odessa. Mrs Patj 
Smith of Odessa will head the! 
fund • raising committee, and 
serving on the by-laws commit
tee will be Mrs. Sand Alsup and 
Miss Norma F^kelkamp, both 
of Midland.

Meetings will be held the last 
Thursday of each month except 
during the summer.

Can Hide Hairline
By MARY SUE MILLER

A Lovely writes: My hair
line is my misfortune. It’s very 
low and also very uneven. Is 
there a really effective solu
tion’

The Answer: A clever halr- 
•style is the simplest way to 
deal with the problem. The styl
ing that turns the trick covers 
the hairline with a beguiling 
pouf of bangs. Success d ^ n d s .  
of course, on a very careful cut: 
The bangs should start rather 
high on the head, fan out to 
overlap the width of the fore
head and sweep forward to Just 
cover the hairline.

'That rutting creates an illu
sion of normal height for the

Mrs. James Currie of Garden 
City was guest speaker Tues
day morning the G r e e n  
'Thumb Garden CTub which met 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Ho
gan, 509 Westover, with Mrs. 
W. R. Cashion as cohostess.

Mrs^ Currie used a small fig
urine to demonstrate the flnisn- 
Ing, painting and antiquing of 
concrete garden statuary. Print
ed ln.structions were distributed 
to thie 15 members and one 
guest, Mrs. Dewey Ray.

New officers, who will as
sume duties this fall, are Mrs. 
J. H. Fish, joesident; Mrs. Lee 
0 . Rogers, vice president; Mrs. 
Bob Plner, secretary; and Mrs. 
Billie Piner, treasurer.

Refreshments were served in
formally from the buffet which 
was accented with an arrange
ment of geraniums and ivy cas
cading from a gold bird cage.

TOPS Club Names 
Monthly Queen

Mrs. J. W. McNew was 
named March queen and re
ceived the money tree at Tues
day’s meeting of TOPS Pounds 
R ^ l s  at the YMCA.

Mrs. A1 Scott presided and 
announced a total weight loss 
of 33 pounds. Contest captains 
for the next three months are 
Miss Ida Lou Smith, Mrs. Ber- 
va Kirby and Mrs. W. J. Mc
New.

Mrs. Grady McCrary was 
awarded the traveling gift, and 
Mrs. T. C. Clearman diriNled 
games. Prizes went to Mrs 
Tim Lee, Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Mc
Crary, Mrs. Bill Harveston aqd 
Miss Nan HeCUnton.

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and Mrs 

Cliff Hazelwood of Stanton were 
Friday guests of Mrs. MaedeUe 
D a v k l m .

Weekend guests of the Rev 
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chrestman 
of Lubbock, and the Rev and 
Mrs. John M a r ^  in Dibot.

Local resldsnts who have re
turned front a fishing trip to 
George West are the E. G. 
Newcomer, Lambert Misek, T 
A. Chrestman. C. N. Hancock 
and S. W. McElroy

Rebekah Lodge-----

Mrs. Bill Spain, an inter|ior|an: and Mrs. Guthrie, re p o ^ r . 
designer, presented the^ 
gram, ‘ ‘A Home to Have Fun 
In,”  at the Tuesday meeting of 
the 1953 Hyperion Club. Mrs.
Kimball Guthrie, No. 5 Indian 
Ridge, was hostess, and Mrs.
W. P. Edwards Jr. was cohost-

salad luncheon May 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Estes, 609 
Osage.

Church Supper
ess.

Mrs. Spain showed slides and! 
gave a commentary on differ-' 
ent types of house plans de
signed for home entertainment. 
She showed methods of utilizing 
all available space for storage 
and for getting maximum liva
ble floor space from a variety 
of homes.

New officers were elected. 
IJie slate includes Mrs. Leo 
Gee, pi^ident; Mrs. Don Wom
ack, vice president; Mrs. Ed
wards, secretary; Mrs. Jim Bill 
Little, correspon^ng secretary; 
Mrs. Bill Estes, puiiamentari

STANTON (S C )-T he Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary of First 
Baptist Church held a salad 
supper in the fellowship hall 
Tuesday to begin a new study, 
“ A ’Hde Comes In,”  held by 
Mrs. W. H. Uhlman.

■J

Jewel L  Gordon W koelei 
ore now ottociofed with
Coloniol Beauty 

Salon
1211 Sewry CaD 2C3-7M1

USE T H E  BEST FOR Vi PRICE
WE HAVE INSTALLED ALL NEW MAYTAG AUTOMA- 
’nCS WITH SUPER SIZE TUBS AND EXTRA CLEAN
ING POWER.

APR IL 1 -  APRIL 6
Use Every Other MAYTAG Free o f  Charge 

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE AT THE

11th Ploce Automatic Loundry
JohasoB At 11th Place 267-9285

• STANTON rs c ) - A  nws link 
was added to the Odd Fellow-Re- 
bekab chain when tha Rebek
ah Lodge met Mondajhevening 
at the lOOF Hall. M rs ^ e n ry  
Louder presided, and renrsh- 
ments were served.

Country Charley Prii
'THE PRIDE OF COUNTRY MUSIC'

AND

GUY MITCHELL
MANY "MILLION RECORD" SALES

IN ONE BIG SHOW A T  
I C ITY  AUDITORIUM  

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 -8P .M .

forehead. Naturally the uneven-liotich with a skilled technician,! 
ness of the hairline is entirely o'** properly trained, ex-j

' perienced and licensed Upon lo-i
Anollifr. bat tar m«r» H raatle .i"*^  a rrllablr ^ « o r J m ; 

way to uckto a low growUi a!to tho c o s t '

usuaUy permanent and. nearances once the work is fin-
There may be a small! 

Before undertaking ''oa le manrin below the new hair- 
nienls you must consult your|P*f ^
pliyaldan. H . wUI pto yo. t o ' ^  I

.solutions to the problem. Andj 
don’t let anyone tell you there 
are.

HAVE LOVELIER H.VIR
Overcome your hair p ro b , 

lems! Send for my booklet, 
“ How to Have Lovelier Hair”  
Advice Includes; corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard- 
to-manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tlnt-i 
ed hair; hairstyle fonTiulas;j 
tips on perfection cutting, per-j 
manents. straightening a nd ;  
grooming. Write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for your copy, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
e n v e l^  and 35 cents in coin.

Girls Sing During , 
'Chaplain's Hour' !

Songs were presented by Girl 
Scout Troop No. 7 of Midland 
dunng the chaplain’s fellowship 
hour Saturday at the Veteran.s 
Administration Hospital.

Following the program, re
freshments w e r e  served b y 
Chaplain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 
and the girls and their sponsors 
were conducted on a tour of the 
plant

Mrs. R. L. Nash arranged the 
program, and the tnxm was ac 
companied by Mrs. Tom Har
lan, Mrs. Keller, Mrs
V. G. MellviOe, Mrs. B. E. Rus
sell, Mrs. RUl EMer. Mrs. Don 

and Mrs. Carl Davis, all 
of MMIand.

Wlpl^ in Big Spring, the 
at the

NOW OPEN

SILVER S TA R  

R E S TA U R A N T
183 E. 2RD

(Fenaerlv Wagea Wheel) 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CHINESE FOOD 
•  STEAKS «S E A  FOOD 
Opea 11 A.M.-18 P.M. Daily 
Mr. aad Mrs. Daaay Mar

A  First!

of 100% Dacron 
Doublo Knit

Newly Arrived!
First signs o f spring 
our breezy young 
coat of lOOro Dacron 

—polyester, lined with--------
100**h Nyton. YearMOuntI 
weight in a gay 
spectrum of colors.
Hand washable. ^

29.99
y//^r
M o  N V C O

I

Chic little shapeling 
For Easter

. . . that’s guaranteed 
to make you look far more sophisticated 
than you really are. Strong shades 
cooled with contrast; all done up in a 
linen-textured blend of 70%  rayon 
— 30%  cotton. Sizes 5-15.

grouD camped at the SceM 
Grotmds. ! C
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